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FAST AND FUTURE.

Txoe. world is ye.t in the nighlt of
ages : the perplexities of nations, of
churches, and of individuals; the
'ars, the fightings, ihe seas of blood,

thec crimes, and the denioralization
on every side ; the insccurity of life
and property; the knoiyn fact thiat
the law-inakers and the executors of
tlic ]aw are, to a large extent, nioto-
riously deep-dyed scoundrels; bias
begotten the public exclamations:-
"iWhitber are ive drifting? "The
indications are, that society is ini flc
last stages of corruption."

These, howcver, are fixe sigas that
the ancient prophets anniiounceci, tliat
thie Son of God declared 'would pre-
cede tlic inauguration o? a neiv era,
glorious in its inception, and per-
petual in its duration, wvhich should,
from the coniplete tranformation in
the zoyernment of churcli and state,

be linown as the new heavens and
the new earth.

The prophet Isaiab, hebiolding in
vision these scenes, inquires : (a)
CIVatchxnan, what, of the nighit?"
and the watchiman said: "«The moru-
îng comethi ;" will corne in connee-
tioa witlh the (b) restoration of the
ki-ngdom to Israel, proraised so inany
ag-es ago, and assured by the Son of
Godi to the eilidren of Israel as bis
(c) elleet, when bis (d) Gospel sbould
bc preachied to ail nations. It will be
shownl, ini this numrber o? the Quar-
terly Revicwv, that in ancient Canaan,
including ail the lakes, rivers, and
nîountains, there is not; oneý acre for
eacli Jew now living> to whom thiere

(a) Isaiah, c. xxi. 17

(c) Ilatthew, e. =xiv. 31.
(d) Matthcw, c. xxiv. 14.
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386 ~Past aind Future. [uy

mnust be adJed nt least 15,000,000
Israelites, and 15,000,000 Gentiles,
that are to bc gathercd %vitlî them.
It will bc showzi that they neyer
werc to bc rcstorcd to that land, and
that the land, the (e) rnountains of
lsrael, into w'hichi the Soli of' God
lias promised to gather theni, is
North Arnerica, from the Atlantic
to the iPacifie, and fron iMexico to
the Arctic Occan. That the (f)
lioly niouiitains arc the British and
Rlussin possessions. Tliat the (y)
glorious hioly inountains, are the
irnountains round about the City of
][lamilton, and that it is the future
New Jerusalcm, the (À) City of the
Great King.

If our rentiers refer to the Augutst
number of Good Words, page 591,
they vili find the Asiatie Mount of
Olives is not Split iii two, as des-
cribed by Zechariahi, c. xvi. 41, 5, and
that there are only sinall inounts on
eachi side of it; Nwliereas, as Zechia-
riah describes it, thiere are mountains
hlighier thanl the Mount of Olives, on1
cacli side of it, as dcscribed lierein
under the article Neëw Jcrwsalen.

It vill bc shovin that the ruler
whio ivili bc over tlîis chosen herit-
age, chosen, and kept, and prepared
for the postcrity of Jacob, was to be,
andwill be, of the tribe, of Joseph,
-upon whose hiead, and upon the (i)
crown of whose head, will be the
intellectual capacity to reign, and
rule, and prosper.

If. %ilI be shown that a portion of
the ten t.ribes rnigrated fron Palestine
to Tarshisli (nov called the B3ritish
Isies), by the express cornmand of
God, before the captivity of the ten
tribes; and that the ancient Britons,
now knowna as the Welsh, were of

()Ezk., c. xxxvii. 22.
f)Psahins, c. lxxxvii. 1.

(gq) Dan., c. si. 45.
(lA) Psalnis, c. xlviii. 2.
(i) Genesis3 c. xlix. 26.

the tribe of Josepli, and frorn that
people ivili the (j) Deliverer corne.

It will bc shcwn thiat the United
States are callcd Assyria by the pro-
phects, because their ideas, practices,
and habits are a type of ancient
Assyria. That thc Southern States,
separated from th en, are called Egypt
and Eden, as types thereof. Tliat the
Negro race are entirely and absolutely
distinct from. the AMaie race, and
that, between the two, there wvas a
white race, that were called the chul-
dren of nien, Nylhose daughiters ivere
(k) fair, that the antediluvians took
of thein for wives ; that they, with
the Negro race, were present in the
Ark-, as servants, to takie care of the
living cargo.

It is shown that alcohol is the
(1) root of the gai1 and wormwood
that Moses said wouid ndd drunk-
enness to thirst, and that God's
jealousy %vould smnoke against any
man who used it for a beverage, and
all the curses in the Bible shall lie
upon hiai, and the Lord shall blot
out bis naine fromn under licaven ;
that it is the star St. Johin saw that
turned one-third of' the waters into
-vorrnwood, se that rnany mien dicd
thereof.

It is shown that the Son of Goëd is
the Shilohi from Judah, that should.
dcli ver the world from spiritual death
and openl Up the w'ay from, carth to
heýaver. for fallen man. And that bis
'ibility te save arises frorn the fact,
thiat the spirituial nature, 'which is
allied to the seul and body of the
children of Adarn, is divine, and
dcrived from. the Son of God.

It is shown that tivo Messiaha
werc proniised : thie spiritual, Shiloh,
in whom the Gentiles trust; and the

(j) Rlomans, c. xi. 26.
(k> Genlesis, c. vi. 2.
(1) Dent., c. xxzix. 187 193 20; 1ev., c.

Viii 11.
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temporal (in) Shepherd or Deliverer,
for whomi the Jews have so long
waitell.

There will thon be given an iclea
of the changes that %vill take place,
of the nature of the nev heavon and
the new earth, so long looked and
boped for.

lIt is iveli knowvn to all students
of the Bible, that there are a large
number of unfnlfilled prophocies ;
that there are niany the bearing of
-which, or wvhat thoy refer to, has
never been ascertained, there heing no
transactions recorded in the history
of any nation, since those prophecies
were announced, that will cover the
particulars set forth.

lIt -%vill ho found, hy thec light of
this (n) "11Little Book," that the
xaystery of God is finished; that
tbey bad reference to persons, places,
and events helonging to this century,
that are all represented under typical
naines from, parallel places, events,
and persons of the olden time, there
being no other way of inaking them

M)Gen., C. lxix. 26;i Matt., c. xxiv. Z~Oe
31,~ 37 Gm. xi 2 .

known ; and that others dire, as it
~vere, being rc-enactod'and fulfilled
teo the letter, on a more extensive
scale, and in a more rcmarkable mian-
ner, than thcy were ini the ancient
Urnecs.

It wilI be found that very niany
of the prophecies, iii which it is
statcd it will be the latter days, lat-
ter timos, latter ycars, or in the end,
&c., refer ahnost exclusively to these
years of the bitter days.

Moen of understandlitig: will he in no
hurry to discredit the truth set forthi,
until they have, in the l'car and love
of Goa, carefully and thoroughly
considered ail the promises and facts
referred to, and searched for those
further ones that distinctly declare
Bo xnany particulars in regard to
the birthplace, parentage, relations,
places, and events connocted 'with
the life and the times ir. which the
temporal Deliverer viul corne.

As future reference iu connection
with events long since prodicted, it
is here rernarked that this nuinher
of the Review vas written betwveen
the fonrth of July and the fifth of
August, covering a period. of just
one inonth

WATCIIMAN, WIIAT 0F THE NIGIIT?

EVEUTy thinking man is anxiously
pondering in bis mind what the end
of the dense darkness will be, that
now so cornpletely bides the great
future from their eyes. The leadiug
writers for our newspapers and peri-
odicals, who possess perception, and
even a liinited knowledge of -our
moral, social and political condition,
corne te no other conclusion than
#Abt YCAY by year the gtate of gociety,

mnsured hy the standard of purity
and trnth, is grndually sinking. Se
far bas the deterioration gone, that
the feeling is gradually widening
and deepening, that God no more
hieeds the ways of the nations of the
earth, or of the individuals tliat; form
theni. Ile bath sald in bis heart God
bath forgotten he hideth bis face, he.
'will neyer sec it. Tbey believe that
the Son of God haiving given hirnZelf
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388 W~~eatch~nan, w/hat of the lV7git ? ru

to bc their ranlsom, and bis hioly word the lower grades of the people that
to guide mankind, that they must the dangers so apparent wvcre solely
now no longer look to bita to guide con fincd, there n'Ight be a ray of
thcm iii any carthily miatters, b)ut hope to cheer those who enquire of
trusting in the -%visdom and foresigb,,It the (b) Watchman, "cwbat of the
they have acquircd, -%vork out thecir igh-t ;" b ut, aias! iu churcli and
own w eil-being on eartbi, and thiat state, in religion and pclitics, ail is
they are capable of doing it. cqnially rnisty, and the accumulating

The Press of the country is bc- evidences oit unbelicf as to what
coming startled hy the endless nianhind should believe in rnatters
columns of crime tbey daily and of religion, and the dark records of
weckly select frota, and the frightful crime continually ineceasing, and the
mass of culminai incidents from, nhich utter wvant of confidence in. ail who,
they eull. The Late developinents have the political destiny of the
in regard to thec character of tiiose coutitrg ini tlîir bands, natuirally
upon whom the country depends for leads àl three of those divisions of
the prevention of crime, the secur- socie ' y to be careless of what people
ing and punishnieut of crirainals, is think,' and increasingly careless and
only exhibiting biere and there a spot hardened in blindness, iniquity and
of the corrupt condition of things. crime, tbrough which -we hiave now
lIt is well kuown that, unseen to thei presented to us the sad spectacle of
untravelled and uuobserving portions our people striding headlong to utter
of Society, we are fairly living in a demoralization. The (c) bauds and
sen, of corruption, iniquity and crime, cords of society are sundered and
but slightly in advance of the ante. cast away ; as Ishmaehites, every
diluvia7i nations, whici 'will, how- mxan's biauds are against bis neigh
ever, be more generally undcrstood bou, (d) every man doeth that which
hereafter. It lias been reniarked by is riglit in bis own e.yes and there
the Toronto Leader that this wide are noue that hiuderethi.
spreadl demoralization is strong cvi- If', for example, we coimnence

codeincef th ,eacreg into a w'ith the gov(,rnment. of the coutry,
condtio oftbigs ;,vbich indicates and descend froni the head to the

a state of society iu the last stage of feet, and take Canada or British
corruption, others, cndorsing these America as an example, we will first
views, enquire: c"\Vhitber are we find a country larger than Europe
drifting,-" others look upon the w'ith a hiead appointed by the British
future as xnysteriously d rk aud un- Goverumnent who, ia England, was
certain. , Does this incereasing exhi- only noted for being a whipper in
bit of criîAe and robbery, incendiar- of the lBritish Huse of Commons
ista, murder anc1. iniquity o? every and got bis appointment'for the ser-
conceivable phase, rouse society to vices thus rendered. Every think-
eut it short? Alas! nio;. the ail- ing mani knoivs thant the qualifica--
pervading feeling is tbat it is no one tions for the position lic occupied in
man's business to interfere, and yet Enlaud Wvere disqualifications for
they thiinki that a goverument to be any goveynnrship, o? irny coloniy of
a goo 'd one m'ust be just such a, one any empire ini tie universe. The
as th.ey pôssess, 1ini which the crimi- -

nal bas given himn the privilege to (7,) Isaial, chapter xxi. Il. It will be
rule, the ultimate resuit of which is seen liercaftPr that, ail the qiiotatio 'ns heregiven are prophesies of tixese things.
the very rottenness o? Society sr> (c) Isaiah, chapter ii. 10.
niuch to ho laniented. -if it vas to ýd) Judges, thapter xxi. 25,.
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hcad of a people slîould, not oilY by
precept but throughi cxample, *be a
pattern of' ill that is pure auJ noble.
Lord Mocthe Governor Gencrai
of British North Amcrica, bas cou-
firmed the accusations of the fcarless
portion of' the Press of Canada, that
tbroug-h bis voltiptueus ways and
deîneralizing conversation hie bas dis-

grced bis big-h position, and in sane-
tioîîing by bis presence and aet the
desecration of the Sabbath. day, hy
siguing thîe agreement made by the
self-appointed dlelegates of these
British Colonies for their confedera-
tion ; wliich (e) confederation bad
beeii forbidden more than te'iýy-
six hundrcd years before by the
prophet Isaiah, that warning, and
the reasons for it, Nvere repeated, in the
last number of the Ganadiaît Quar-
terly Reviewv.

The pressing -reasons preseuted
by those -%vho argued fer that con-
federation w'as the fear that the
United States would swallow us
up. But Isainli wariis us that -ie
need net fear those bliud rulers,
but fear the Lord of lests. It
wvas sbeivn in the Jieview that the
confederation they desired te cou-
summate was a -violation of a vital
Iaw of God. But those rulers who
lîad net feared te speud their wPek-
niglîts in bachanalian revels did not
fear to violate God's holy Sabbath
day in the siguing of thecir agree..
ment, neither have thiey feared te go
un trespassing in this thiug against
the iMost IIigh God. Their end is
to be snared, and te (f) stum hIe
aud fall, auJ te be broken. The
nets above referred te indicate tha.,
the Governor Geueral's Cabinet are
neo incorrect type of their head.
That the miuistry jute whose bauds
wve have, by our representativres, coin-
rnitted the great future of this coun-

(e) Isaiah, chapter viii 1 1Q
b(f) Isaih, cha.pter Tiii. 13.

try are morally and politically cor-
rul)t is so fullýy adrnitted t bat it
requires ne proof here. Thiey are
the fruits of Our representative insti-
tutions, the appointcd of those we
bave electcd to make ivise and N'hole-
semne laws. As the trce se the fruit.
The corruption in our representa-
tives, wvhichi the fruit ir.dicates, is
adinitted by theniselves te biave
become of se lowv a. type that ne
mari can go througli tweo terms
of office without becorning dernoral-
ized.

That is ample evidcnce thîaï Our
rulers(g) are void of' understauding,
that they are ne longer a nccessity,
but an Asolute curse te their coun-
try? The Goveriior, his Ministry,
aud our M1embers of Parliament,
bave been noticed :Our supreme
Jude-es corne next, and the path-
way te that position is airnost solely
through the Mlinistry- A late ap-
pointrnent proves that our M1inistry
are fast growing %vors.,. For from
the one of them that 'was selected
for bis Nvisdorn and purity, the coun-
try bias been furnishied with the lion.
John 'Wilson, of London, te act as
Judge in the highi courts of' the land.
Heelbas the notoriety in that city and
ceuuty of t1hinking it ne disgrace te
maintain, besides bis lawful xvife and
family, two prestitutes, foir his oivn,
convenience, wlîo are xnotber and
daughter ; that lie does net confine
his atteiiiions to tlîem wvas a weil-
kznowvn fact in the officiai circles of
biis colleagues iii office, who appointeci
1dm. That notoriety cxtends te in-
troducing his sons te sncb degraded
socie-Ly, one of %%hot» ivas shot dead.
in a bouse of ili-fame , lie bas the
further notoriéty of hiaving, wbeîx a
yourig man, shot a fcllow-studenit
Oead, in a duel, in se beartless a man-
xicr, that even in duelling language
it -%as considered littie less tbaii

1865.]
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mnurcter, but tlirough cliicanery and
favor hie escaped being huiig.

'Whcn sucli a man becomes thc
flttest mnan iii the country to see jus-
tice hnd judgment impartially'ad-
ininistered, it is surely time to in-
quire of the Watchman, Ci wliat of
the niglit?" Sodom and Gomorrahi,
for their times, certainly hand no
deeper stain on their escutchieon,
and we can sec withi ihat propriety
our Saviour, and the pro1>hets,%vvho
preceded him, say that those cities
should rise up in judgment against
'Us.

The decision of the six Upper
Canadian judges, in the case of Bur-
ley, is an example of thieir capacity
for their position. Burley %vas a
-refugce from the Southiern States,
ivho, while in their service, took
twcnty dollars of their enemies' pro.
perty. Under the Mosaie Iaw, ivhich
is a true one, because founded in
equity, our country is a city of re-
fuge, and any man pursued can dlaim
the right of trial. l3urley ivas
brouglit before our judges. flis
plea was that hce was actingo under
the instructions of his governmeut,
therefore a belligerent, and not indi-
-vidually amenable for the act. Our
judges decided that any mnan who
cannot deprive bis countries' enemy
of more than twcnty dollars in any
-military operation, is a brigand or
pirate, and liable to be tried therefor.
Thus, by their decision, layiîîg down
as a princîple of justice, that the
geater the injury the less the crime,

thereby igncriug the Divine law
ivhich lias established that stealing a
million of dollars is no more a viola-
tion of law than stealing a mustard
seed. Their theory, hiowevcr, is
practically the one that prevails, for
it is well known, that nt this day the
greater the criîninal, the greater the
~probabilities that hce will escape
justice. A~

Those judges aiso assertcd that

they hiad confidence thiat the pursuers.
to wliom they delivered flurley,
would give Ihlm a fair trial, and
therein ignpored the wisdomi of God'
in establishing cities of refugý,e, anl
proclaimcd thieir incapacity to fill
the judgcs seat Nvith credit to them-
selves, safety to the refugee, or te
the country. rfo the ever-abiding
credit of' the pursuers, and the ever-
lasting disgrace of our- judg-es, it was
found impossible to find twelve pur-
suers to agyrce that it would be wise
or just to ignore, as our judges did,
that lie was a belligerent, l'or the
simplest practical conumon sense led'
thenu to sec that as pursuers thry, in
the~ service of thieir country, wvould'
be liable, if they could not do more
than twenty dollars damage, to be-
*tried as brigands or piratès. Our
judges, therefore, deprived Burley of
justice, ignored the neutrality pro-
clamation of our Soverign, and estab-
lished a precedent that made us liable
to deliver up to either side ail refu-
gees that had been in the service of
either power, 'who had not donc
more than twenty dollars damage to.
the enemy; and finally, ignored the
Divine ]aw given to guide them ;
were, iii fact, wvrong, relying on
what they eaUl their books, instead!
of God's, as foretold by the proi.
phet.

If a case of justice so simple that
twelvc Anuerican petit jurors could:
understand better than six of the
Suprenie Judges of Upper Canada,
what are the prospects of justice or
equity in the almost countless coin-
plîcated suitsthat corne before themn
f'or settîcinent. As the prophet
Isaiah said of them, they scarcli
through their "1,books " (h) for the
precepts of men, that they may be
guided by their predecessors in blind-
iless, and hiave no fear towardl Uic
Lord to look to his book lu which

MA' Is. xxix. 13 - Luke xi. 46. OZ
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he had givon thc*m sure directions.
'Withi their lips they profcss to be
guided by the counsel of God, but
thoy did not seekz of the Lord for it.
The Lord alsa warnod them, by the
prophet Isaiahi, flot to deliver up the
,rcfugecs from the South (which he
called Moab), but to bide the out-
-asts (i), and not betray luim that
wandereth, but to lot the outcnst of
the South dwell in the land, to cover
1thein fromn the face of the spoiler,
until their oppressors are consumed
out of the land. Our Judges, scek-
in- to be guided by the precepts of
mon, and our Goverumont with thom,
-violatod. God's commands, and the
smoke of their ivickedness shail as-
cend up forever and evor.

The .Press of the country bas been
looked, upon as an institution which
msod, its influence to restrain evil, to
,warn against corruption, to theroby
keep the Courts of Justice pure, and
ihus to guard the public iuterests.
-One of the London daily papers, re-
ferring to the general demoralization
aunong the police and judgos of other
,chies, dlaims for that city a ranch
norte virtuous record than its corrupt
sisters in Canada. If wo scau the
-wisdom. and purity of its citizens by
thoir nets, ive will soo of how littie
they bave to hoast. A majority of
its voters, for soveral years, annually
eleced for a mayor for thoir city
.(wbo was also police judge), a.mise-
rablo drunken lawyer, who would in
,evory respect ho a disgraao to any
Christian corumuuity, and hept bina
thoro until the Britisli Government
ronioved their soldiers quartered in
the City, because nieither the lives of'
officers or privatos ivere considered
safo, whore hoe might be found roam-
ing in bis nightly orgories. To that
infamy tbey have added by selecting
for thoir ro'prosentativo, in IParlinmout
,another lawyer whose eharacter bias

(i) Isaiah xvi. 1-5.

b con noticed under the namo of the
so-called Ilon. Johni Willson, Who,
under the Mosaic law that God es-
tablislied, would have long since been
burned alive f'or cohiabiting with the
mother and daughiter hoe bas kept as
concubines. Remeinbering, with
these facts, before us, that a Goveru-
ment Ministry %vas formed out of
that elass of representatives in Par-
liaxtient, as the wisest and best mon
they could find for the position, ana
that the Press of ti.e City of London
had flot a word of wvaruing ngainst;
placing a man so dyed in sin and
iniquity in the responsible position
of Cabinet Minister, and after as
Superior Judge in our high Courts,
it ean ho rendily seen that the dlaim
for purity and virtue put in by the
cîty of London lias no botter foira-
dation than Sodom and Gomorrah.tl
can dlaim. The resuit ivili be that
the smoke of thie w'ickedness of that
city, and the nelgneof its Prss?,
shall with that of the cities of the
«"plain," go up forever and ever, as
a warning to mankind throughout
the eternal future, ixot to -violate
God's systeta of governinent lu at-
teu1pting auy doniation tberefromn.
Lot it be understood that ive bave
ns good judges, morally, as probably
ever sat in a j*udge's seat, and wvho
must fcel disgraced by such associa-
tion.

If wo descend another stop to our
County Court Judges, wo ill find
aniongÎ them, druiikards, aud usu-
rers, aud of those wvho literally seek
whomi they may devour, and no man
layeth it to heart, there are none
that raise the cryl,,, Watchman, whait

of te ngli?" or fear they xvi1l lu
som Wa bcmade to suifer for their

boldness. If' ie go a stop lower,
and refer to the class from whichi
they are selected, the words of the~
Son of God are as faithful a delinea-
tion of their character to-day as it
was ciglitoon centuries a-0.

186b.] 391
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I1f WCe takie the jurors of the colin-
try, ~1 a lmost sure to belong
to somcç one of the numercus social
organizations of tliese times, particu-
larly so iii coniiection ivitb, or inter-
cst2à in tbe diukiiing usagc!iof society,
and under such circumnstances, are,
in the nature of' thing s, proue to do
a favor, whichi iakes justice impos-
sible. To tixat a!most all-prevailing
condition of' thigs ive lhave to add
their utter iguorrîîce of those ques-
tions they are called upon to decide.
Look, for instance, nt tivelve unedu-
catcd farmers selected hy the number
of dollars they bave acuîmulated,
ivhichi thcy represent, calledl upon to
decide points, and establishi prece-
dents that z.il the judges iu the coun-
try could xîot decide. And it is by
kaw turned over to this dollar-god to
decide ; and for fear the most intel-;
ligent juries should, by their ceci-
sions, establisli the precedents, the
-inatter is left to the petit, instead of
t'he grand jiirors, and the inzercsts
and rights of the people are left in
the bauds of this bliud dollar-god !
Manmmon is suprene ! Idolatrv is
triumilhant! Surely wve inay again
exclaimn, IlWatchman, whlat of the
night ?>'

One step lower, and ive bhold
those accused of crimes of whichi
they are innocent, committeci to jail
for niontlis before they can get a
trial, which, ia the end, costs thcm-
iîot only their last cent, but a mort-
gage on the future, and the resuit al
dependingè upon -wheithier a copper in
tbe biaud of some dollar juryman falls
head up in the toss for j ustice.

Otie step loiver. Those really
guiIty Often suifer a, greater plunishi-
nent before they get tlieir trial than
tbey get aftcr it, and ivlien their
punishimcnt is ended j are cast
ont of' the prison bo'u .e orvithout a
penny or friend' iln*4he country-
froni a place to 'te,. -b no wbere to
go-from daily food at stated ]îours,

to starvation-îa'decd by imprison.
ment, and doubly hardcned througl.
the xnercilcss liberty time bas pro-
cured thera. If ive add, as wve
should, to this sad. record iin the
governînent of' criminals, the fact

eveywlereadmitted that seven-
eighthis of all the crime, destitution
-nud misery in the land is the pro-
dueL of intempeî'ance, perpetuated
by tbe Government, and thus the
seed sowvn iu the parents niultiplying
in the cbildren, ive learn bow mucli
truth there is lu the recorded say-
ing- "\hen the wvickedl ruIe the
people mourn." And lind reason
to enquire again : "Wýatchiman, what
of the nighit M"

RESPONSI3LE GOVERNMENT.

Under what i:3 called respoîisible
government, which in the outset
Miay te said to LaVe a meaning
ex<actly the reverse of the one inten-
ded to be conveyed. As St. Paul (j)
said of its advoeates, thcy change
the tytuth of God into a lie, andi wor-
ship and serve this creature of their
invention more than those wise Iaws
ivhichi the visible things of creation
show to te truc laws, to te God.'s
unchangeable laws. A responsibil-
ity -,vithiout a liability is a misnomer,
who are the i'esponsible parties in
the connection ? It was thought
that the systemn would chîeck evil
and. enable the tax-payer to control
bis servant. But the fact is, the
servant controls the master, and the
resaIt that the country is not one-
tenth, as well governed as it was
twenty years ago, and iL costs the
indastrious tax-1payers ten times as
ranch as it did thon. That is a Por-
tion of the fruits of the system in a
monetary point of view. B3efore the
adoption of the systemn in its present
phlase, the raagistrates of Canada
were appointed from the mo.st capa-

(j) Romans, c. L. 20, 25.
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ble classes. Tlicy are stili appoinitcd
in the saine mnner, but virtually
thcy arceclected ivitb) the member
for Pariiamcnt, iio is scen to secure
the appointmcnt of' those ivho have
throughl their exertions saved hlm,
the most moncy nt bis ciection. It
resuits lu the wdTll-kniown fact, that
the muan w'ho can drive an extra
teani or furnish the most 'ivhisl«y,
is thus placed in the mnagisteriai seat,
and those -who, by their trafice, cause
seven-eighths of the crime, become
the punishers of the criminals. \V11
Satan punishi those be gets the rnost
obedience from ? that he ivili is the
only hope iider our governuient,
that crime ivili Le punishced and cvii
restricted-"1 Watchman, 'ivhiat of the
might ?"

The responsible governmcnt 50
highly laudcd is seen in a condcuscd
shape in the tovvns and cities of
Canada. The big criminals get into
office, as police mangistrates, recor-
diers, aldermen, deteetives and police;
they cither directly or indircctly
countenance and support the -viola-
tion of every law la the caiendar-
prostitution, drunkenncss, thieviDg,
garnbling, incendiarisin in 'whieh the
lives lost are the murders of which
they are guilty. The Mayor of
Ham'iilton is cvidcntly afraid or un-
'illing to takce prompt measures to

etay the iniquity. The Recorder,
guilty of aets that justice would
assign him a place i the Peniten-
tiary bad not kindly interférence pre-
vented; the Police Magistrate, once
disrobed froin being a b.arrister for
is e-vil dceds, and tbcy must be

dark indeed 'when they are too black
for lis elass to, tolerate, and in bis
p.resent position fanding it necessary
to hide bis trausaitions under a
,cloud go thin that the leprous spots
anre aâpparent. The élimax of this
*Setanic association is- to, sec almost
eyery class of th.0se wliom we pay to

protcct uis froin cvii, malzing a gamb-
lers dcn a conimon rcndczvous in
wlîicli is enactcd the millenium of
JIcli. As the pit opens, the darkcer
and wider and deeper it is known to
L e. Takiiîg Hamilton as a type
that in a greater or Iess dcgree rcp-
resents other miunicipalities, we have
reason to carncstly cry: ' Watch-
man, iv]îat of the ngî?

NATIONAL PROGRESS*

If' we iîwcstîgate the national pro-
,grcss of Canada to discover whether
under so-called responsible govern-
ment, the people are increasing ini
wealth, and 'ivhat the evidence of
future prospcrity, gyreatness and hiap-
pincss is, ire find that the statisties
show that wve are but licwcrs of wood
and dra-ivers of waters for othier coun-
tries, that -%ve are draining our land
of its inate Nvealth to enrich the pcou
ples in other lands.

Froni 1850 to 1861 Our population
increased 900,000, our over-iniporta-
tions, and the interest thereon, for
the sanie period, was $ 132,000,000,
neanly $150 a-head, put the average
rate of intcrcst at 10 per cent., it is
an ainual interest tax on the increase
of population of $ 15 per head, or
$75 tax annually for cach farnily,
besides ail the expçnses of govcrn-
ment. If ire bear in mind that
that rate of intercst is double the
amount any man tau earn in auy
regular industry, and capitalize the
amouîît, it would show that the debt
incurred by the increased populat ion,
in ten years, to, be equlvalent to
$264,000,000, or more than one-haif
of our irbole assessable wcalth. If,
it is said, that part of that iras in-
curred in a former decade, tbgt
would not help the position, *for it
would show that tliey irere mot selfe
sustaining either, and the obvions
fact is, that the increased wealth in
the country does mot arlee from the
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savings of' tle people, dcs not; be-
long to, us, but is foreign capital
invested biere, on which, wc are pay-
ing rates of' iitcrest that are catin-
roce hcart out of the country, and lias
virtually made Canada ai breedinig
ground for the UJnited States, for the
people impoverishced through fialse
legisiation, are driven aivay to seek
labor and food whiere the national
prosperity offthe country, before the
,war, vas thie question above ail otbers
ivhich securcd prompt attention,
while in Canada, the theory hield by
both political parties is, that it is a
inatter that should flnd its ow'n wav,
likie a s1lip through- tlie occanl 'Withi-
out captain or pilot : the inevitable
end of whichi is that our country is
fairly siwallomwed. up) iii a sea of debt.

Our obligations to-day, that, have
been incurred for goods and products
thiat could and should have been
rnanufactured -nd raised in Canada,
is ivithin i trille of t'le ivhole value
of ail the earnings ini tlc bands of all
t'he producers in the country. And,
tiierefore, the propliecy of Isaiahi (a)
t'bat the United States, under the
type of Assyria, should coi-ne up over
ail our chàrnnels, and ovcr ail our
bank-s, and pass t1iroughi Canada,
represented under thie type of Judea ;
that they should overflow until they
reachced to the neck, fromn One end
of the ]and] to thc other, is fully ac-
complislied; for we are literally up
to the neck iii debt, liaving, thirough.
mnortgag es, paid them, in i-e and a
half years nearly $75,000,000 more
for dutiable goods than they hiave
raid us, to whici mnust be added. the
accrued interest. Not conquered
with. the bow or the battie axe, but
~vithi the consuming lire, called debt.
"I Thy slain mien are mot s1ain 'with-
tlie sivord, nor deadl in battle."-Isa.
xxsii. 2. 'c<At thiat day shiall a man
look to luis iMaker, and biis eyes shil

(a) lsaah viii. 7, 8.

have respect to the Iloly One of
Israel. In that day shial bis strong
cities bc as a forsaken boiighIi," & e.,
&c.-Isa. xvii. 7, 0-11. "1The na-
tion lias been mnultiplied], but the joy
bias not been incercased"-Isa. i.x. 3L

OUR 'NATIONAL FORESTS.

If we look at the operations in this
field of our national industry, we
finid, as hiewers of -%vood, that, in
place of it hiaving- been beneficial to
Canadiani interests, we hiave only
furnishced a market for forcign oats,
pork, flour, and forcign mnanufactures,
and our luruberineil have paid for
the rnmoney, to carry on lumbering
operations, rates of interest to Eng-
lishi capit alists, ivhieh, in the eud,
liave leEt thcm, on the average, poorer
than wlhen they cornnenced ; and
the net resuit to Canada is the worth-
less s.'umps ou -whlichi our miagnilicent
forcses stood. And it bas beéen cou-
sidered the hieighit of Canadiau, state-
nanship to increase that destruction
of national wealth, to furnishi it to
other nations, to build up their townis
and ci-ties, and unultiply tlieir nianu-
factures ut our expense. As it bias
been to put our people under bond-
agce to other peoples, to furnishi thieni
%vitli cheaper food and cheaper labô'r,
for whichi they pay us iuninanufae-
tured goods thiat our faIse leg,,isiation
deprives our own people from, sup.
pying.

Collating the facts as to Our poli-
tical aud industrial, position, wve find
the country being mmcnd by hig-h
rates of' interest ; lèfreign producers,
withi cheaper ioney, ruining the in-
dustrial classes of Canada; and the
cost of governiment increasing with
thie decrease in its value, until we
find the cvery-dav experience to, be,
that iu tÉwenty years the cost of liv-
ing lias doubled, whiile the price of
food and wages hias mot, on the ave-
ragl<e, advanced. twenty-five per cent.,
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x'esult;nng in the ruin of the agricul-
turist aud the manufacturer. 'If w'e
Rdd to this the onîy hope of' relief
put forth, by our statesmeni, to bc
borrowving upon sccurity already in-
cumbered to its -value, at rates of
ixiterest we carinot pay. Surely
cvcry patriot inay also enquire,
"1Watchrnan, what*of the niglit?

OYUR CIFURCIIES.

The cffects of the general <leror-
alization 15 also beconiing fii-htfulJy
apparent iii the churehi history of
the country. Froro its prominence
and, hlitherto, successfiul career, the
Wesle'yani -Methodist Churcli is se-
lected. as a not unfair type of the
wvhole. Tlîeir statisties show an
inerease last year of 800 memibers,
which. is considerably over the aver-
agye increase *for several years they
have 500 regular ministers, the fruiit
of wvhose labors has not been ail in-
çrease of two minbers eachi, leaving
out ail the influence from. those
called. lay ministers, exhorters, class-
leaders, &c. T'.ai cliurch numbcrs onc-tenfh
of thc poplslatioli of canad'z !io annal biri /is
arc over 100,000 its annual increasc by birilîs
alone shoidiherefore bic 10,000 u'hcercas thed
oUcrû*q is noi Our 500 or dn-wn i/srce-
ofwchcrcas if C/sriet's kingaoi h;s Ioprcrail Uic
anniualin)Cr.Ca~sloullIbe 15000. Eiioiflg0-

that to be a fair type of the increase
in other churches of those wvho pro-
fess to liave a' narne to lire ; and re-
xnernbering that we live Ili cIl agye Of
Sabbath Sehools, ivheil every child.
t'bat eaui read hias the Word of Gode
ana froni th'it source alone vast
niumbers should be added io the
churchi, even those Mwho are 11iinally
eiirolledl as teachers should be a far
greater inerease to the churchi than
the proportion the statistics show.

It is awfully apparent that the saIt1
is rapidly losing its sayor, that the
population, inaking no profession of
lovi-az and eerving their creator, is

graduallir, ivith its infit2elity alid
lice iltio usness, overvhe1ir.iniz, as ,Vithi
a flood> the sait of the eirth, until
they are rapidly divindling to the
proportions of ciil anc good that
existed. in thie davs of Sodoln1 alld
Lot. Therefore it is iniperatiye for
ery minister and everV Minmer of

evcsy chlurehi, wh-lethc'r *Jew or Gen-
tile, -%vlo lbas a name to live, to
earnlestly Cilqulire of themWatchman,
ciîrlat of the nht"and to eall
ulponi the Most Ihligh God to hiave
Illercv o11 our lana and people, to
deliver us froni inipending de-sola-
tion.

Vie position of Canada in the
ycair 1865, as girein ivithi ail its towv-
ering evils and its rapidly ovrrwhclm-
ing corruptions, is in as mucli letter
condit.ioni thani the United States
are, as its forrn of Govertrnent is
nearer to a truc monarchal system
than the deniocratie forrn of govcrn-
ment the Unitcd States possess. The
UJnited States Pres$ cornpreh ensivcly
descries the flood. of wickcdnless nlow
prevailing througholut thecir country
as the " (arnival of Gil e,,, anài
therefore the necessity of a deep andi.
radical change in. their form. of
gorernment, is as gireat as it is in.
the Canadian, and-as thecir dcstiny
is to be unitcd to Canada, and the
uliolc to bc blendcd. in mie forai of
gorernment; the cnquiry a-ddressedl
to the WVatclimen applies to them
-fülly as nincl as to canada, alla thcy
,viI1, therefore, be considcred as one
country uinder their division, into (a)
tlire-, parts, as given by the pro-
phiets.

T'YPES AND ANTITYPES.

Thiese desolations are the tYpe of
auititypes, both of 'which were cover-
cd by Isaiah's prophecy ini the

(a5 I-saiah1, C. xiz. 24: Zcchariec ii
R;IOV., C.XVL 10.

1
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lîistory of crents wbicb, in part,
occurrcd before the captivity of the
Israclites ; the other of events occur-
ring iii our dav, as dcpicted by the
(a) prophet. And Isaiahi dcclarcs
himself ami family to be a type of
one w'ho should arise iii the la t',ter
days, who, arnidst ail the darkless
and obscurity, wiIl pay no hicedl to
the propositions and sebemes of
others,1 that the Bible, the (b) law
and théc testiniony of the living God
ivili be bis guide, and that lie will
ivarii the people against confedera-
tion, because it is a violation of the
law of God, w'biclî was done in the
last number of the Canadian Quar-
1erly Reviezo. Hie also declared that
9C in (c) that; day shall a man look
to bis iaker, and that; bis eyes shall
bave respect to the IIoly One of
Israel. And be shahl not look td
the alter, the work of bis bauds,
neitiier shall he respect tbat 'which
bis fingers have made, either the
groves or the images."' And that
the Lord will minae known to hîiu
that the (d) former things have corne
to pass ; that; the types -)f those
ancicat autitypes are'now being ac-
complislied, and new tbings are to
be declared by in, that bellore thýey
spring- forth'the Lord will tell himn
of theni, that then a new song shall
be sung, that he iih risc up to shew

(a) Isaiab, c. xvii, 0-11.
(b) Isaizih, c. viii. 12-2o.
(c) Isainh, c. xvii. '1-S.
(d Isaiah' C. xli. 9, 10, 16.

the blind by at way that they knew
not, and lead theni in paths they
have not known, and make the dark-
iiess light before them, and the
crooked gthings straiglit. And as
Isaiah wvas an antitype of thai, com-.
ing type, so bis land of Israel, (a) off
wvhich the whole house of' Jacob
should perish, wvas the antitype of
the new and better larnd of ]Israel
N'hich Godl should chose as an in-
heritance (b) for them, where Godl
should gather the whole bouse of (c)
Jacob, and vili cause .1udah and
Israel to return and wilI establish
them as at first, and thîcir (d) coun-.
cillers as at the beghiig-. Ana
theif shahl their swords be heaten
into plough shares, an<d their spears
into pruhing hooks. In that day
shall the deaf hear the words of the
(e) (littie) (f) book, and the eyes of
the blind shall sec out of obscurityi

As it is alone through1 the restora-
tion of tie vrhole bouse of Israel, as
declared by Isaiah, c. i. 26, c. il.
9-3-2i, that relief cati corne, it wilI
flrst be shown tbat they are to he
rcstorcd and to bave a king to rcign
over them. who will cause the blinci
t0 sc ont of obscurity and. out of
darkncss.

(a) Josliua, c. xxi.13, 16.
(b) Psalm xlvii. 4.
(c) Jcrcimiah, o. xxx. 18; c. x-ziii. 1-141

15, 16, 1'7, iS.
(d) Isaiah, c. i. 20.
(c) Revelations, c. x. 21 5e 0.
(f ) Isaiahl, P.. 1xx 18-24.
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£cTHIE MORNING COMET1I."y

Tnu prophet llsaiah, prociairning to
the seed of Jacob the restaration of
the whole bouse of Israel to a condi-
tion. of great temporal prosperity and
happiness, states that, in a period
when darliness shall cover the earth,
and grass darkness the peopie, thecy

xns okup and they %vi1l behioid
the ,;atliciinrr of' the ciidren of
*Jacoi; and that they shalh arise and
shine with more than thieir original
lustre, because their liglit has corne,
and the nations of the earth sball
acknowledge thera as the (b) sons of
the living Goa.

Wlicn individuais or nations bo-
corne Surrounded by difficuities, and
darlness overshadows ail their pros-
pects or hopes for the future, they
will rejoice as they sec the day dawni-
ing, the doulits cleiring am'ay, the
darkness aispelied, and ail the path-
way, for ail time to corne, illuminated
with a sun that nover shall set; and
whien, ini the sulighit of a brighiter
era, thecy shall be able to sec thie
depthi of thoir former ignorance,
and to understand the causes which
-chained themi t.o the evils they hnad
-so long endured, thieir hecarts sliouid
be filled wvith praiàses t0 the Authior
of thiat ]ight, -w'Io alone is the source
of every good and perfect gift.

Ail cvii resuits frorn the violation
of distinct and exphicit commands of
*God. is corninnnds orc founded
iupon immnutable lawvs, for ail is
ivorks arc donc iii truth. Order is
heaven: s, first law ; order in the uni-
-verse caix onily bo niaintained, in
harmonious wvorking tlroughl a one
controlling mind. God established
the familly, or patriarclial, forai of

(b) Ilosca, c. 1. 10.

governinent in 'which saveroigii power
is exorcised ivithin the family circle,
tiirough the innate righitof parentnge,
because it is the only truc priaciple
of government. The sehiool teacher
mnust ho supreme over bis sehiolars.
The commander of an arny must
have abscinto control. over ail within
the circie of the riglit conferred upofl
1dm.

If %ve take the inaterial universe,
our earth controls its moon ; aur sun,
the systcm of pianctary worlds, of
whichi it is the centre ; and our sun
is but ane af the host af suns that
have been piaced by the Alinity
iii the eluster of stnrs calied the

Milk \V 5rthat are thiere sustained,
in their al)prapriatc spheres by one
immense luminary, which, contrais
the wvhole. Andi every cluster of
stars is siniinrly gavcrncd, as Eze-
Iiiel saw theni revolving in rnighty
circles, or as (a) whecels witbini wheois.
To admit any other than thc parent
ta cantrol tie family, wvould end al
family governi-ent; or more thiai one
hond to a schoo], ail arder thiercin;
ta aiiow more than anc -iutliorizedl
c.ommnander to an arniy wouid ruin
its elffciency ; andi to aliow one Sun
iii tho ' i"Milky Way " indepondent
liberty ta contrai miy aLlier sun, ta
trespass in i any way upon the power
or laws by ivhich the groat central
iuminnry contrais tlic systcmn caled
th~e M11zy 'Way, wouid tlirow the
w'hole into chaos.

That truc law of governrncnt of
mii andi things, wixicih the Ail-wise
Creator thus shows ta us, is the (b)
visible wvorking of the invisible iaw
thraugh1 -%vhichi is mnade apu)arent to

(a) Bzeh-cil, c. i 0
(b) Rornains, c. i 0
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iani thiat any iother form of governi-
mnt for a nation iili, inie cuil,
resuit iii its ruom, I lîrougli being' a
violation of tie only truc principle
Of govcrnnc.eL

The Soni of GodI is the pItr.iarch,ll-
the parental heai], in heavtii and
eartb, of' ail the cbiildren of' Adanm.

he gcalogy of' Josepli, ttie soni
of' (a) David, thie son (i' Jindahi, is
traced Lackz to (t>) Adan, ivho îas
t'le son. of God, thierefor-e (c) Moses
saitii- Vere unîn1iniful o'* die Ilock
thlat begait thieir spritu:d napture and]
foruaed their bodies. D)avid said,(d)

1Ye are gods, andi ail of' vonl arc
children of tlc -Most Ihg "to

us there is but cine Co i].te Yaîhier
and bis sons are ill Gods. Anti
Jesus said, (e) ,Yu -are gods ;" anti
declarcd thiat, (f) as the Soni of Go<i,
lie wvas the rmot, therefore, the par
entai hiead or' David, the origin of
Lis inteiletual, divine, or spiritual
nature. Wlithout Iiina v.as neot any
thiing- made that îvas mnade, but thiat
dlivinie inteilectual na-ture in nian was
not mnade, it is our spritual life and
iit, andi origiatcd'to us through
the Soni frorn th;e Fatherr. Anid thias
truiy is Dis lle (9) our lighit, the
source of our undcrstaading ; env
spiritual nature, wvhichi ivas added
unto and blended xvitli our souis anti
bodies (prcviously (À) fornied) ;vhea
Goti breatlaed into Adamn the breatia
(i) of lives, the imiortal1 nature of'
the Father and the Son, God thien
bestowed upon mail, thiat divine and
intellectuai nature, througla wvhich
we are enabled to have union anti

(a) 1oinaans, c. i. 3, 4.
(bà) Luke, c. iii. 38.
(c) Deut., c. xxxii. 18.
(d) Ps. lxxxii. G :'1st Cor, c. -viii. 6.
(c) Jolrn, c. :s. 3-1-35.

()Johin, c. i. 3, 4.
(IL) Peut., c. xxxii. 18

{)Gen., c. il. 7.

comn;uinion wvith God on eartli, and
to fully perecive Ilini ant enjoy is
priesciice in hecaven, and are, thic.e-
f'ore, coinnmanided to serve God not
only -%vith our (a) hearts (bodies)
andi sonis, or animal natures, but
aiso %vith our spirits, or divine na-
turcs ; foi-, as (1) St. Paul deelares,
Gocd, ýylo blended. soul andi spirit
to-ether, can separate thern as easily
as lle can tie joints and inarrow;
thierel'ore tlwo necessitv for us to pray
thiat ill three, body, and sou], and
(c) spirit, bc preserved bJ.aniess.

Ilaving- traceti the orig-in of our
spirituîal or divine nature up to the
Son of God, Our Creator (cl), -%vieh
truth St. Plul states tie heathien
poets (e) of' Atiiens kinew, for they
believed they were thle offspring of
God. We corne to sec that as the
Son of God is tlie root (f) of Our
Divine nature, andi that fromn our
Divine or spiritual 1nature heîing the
of4!prîng of God, and placeti as the
hieat over our soul, earthly or animal
nature, wc shIouLI nowt only kzecp our
bodies ani] souls in subjection to it,
but con1tinualIl', as sons, obcy all our
lleavenly 1?atliees commrands, and
daily l"ay thiat, lic -vill hiasten the
tinlie whien his will (g) rnay bc done,
]lis laws obeyed on earthi, as they are
in iicai-en. ~Wlien that day cornes
the iviole carthi will bc uander the
sovereignty of the Shecpherd (À), the
Stone of Israei, the ilranchl( i) out of
the root41 of Jesse, of the bouse of
Joseph, th.-t Daniel saw(j) eut out

(a) Matt., c. xxii. 37.
«b) Ileb., c. iv. 12.
(c) ist Thess., c. v. 23.
(CI) john L 4, 5.
(c) Acts xvii. 28, 20.
(1 )11ev. xxii. 16.
(g) MaLt. Vi. 10.
(k) Gen. xlix. 2-1-0.
(i) Isa. xi. 1, 10.

vol 31, 37.
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of a mountain ; to wnom the earthily
dominion is promiscd, ivhiclh shiail
extend to the utmost bouîxds of the
everlasting bis.

'The Son of Gocl declares that lie
is not only the root throughi ihich
Dai-id dcrivcd bis spiritual nature;
but that lie is also thc offspring(a)
of David, out of the steîn(b) of J esse,
tlîrough iwhom, as the Soni of the
'Virgin Mary, unendowed by an
carthly fatiier, ivithi a Divine nature,
lie wvas provided ivith the body(e) and
soul, or animal nature, in xvlichî lie
dwelt on carthi, and mrade an ofl'er-
ing(d) for sin, to redeexu Our souls
and bodies(e) from the law or sin
and death, as ivell. as by bis spiritual
nature, through behng our liead, lie
also redeemed our divine natures
from spiritual death. .Aud, more-
o-ver> being the offspring of Dairid,
becaxue our brother, and 15 not
ashamed to ealU us brethirei(f ). Nie
tooh- possession of tlîat earthly na-
ture as the brig-it and mnoring
Star(g) that should arise iii Jacob,
lie guided the %vise mea of the Enst
to Betbilehem,iv'hcre die neiw(k) thing
created vras made ready for lmi, and
iii thecir presence took possession of
bis earthly tabernacle, while ani-
gels (i) sang, Il Glorv to God iii the
Ilicst, and on eartlî peace, good

hwill toivard mi.
Oui. Iminanuel being the Great

federal hicad of ail thc ebld-cen of
AMain, the ROCk( j) froi ý%vhich1 tlhey
derive their spiritual existence, lie
could lcgally and aiuply atone for all

(a) 11ev. xxii. 16.
(b) Isa. C-h. xi. 1
(c) IIeb. x. 5.

Li Ia, liii. 10.
()Roin. Viii. 2

(g) Nunb. i. Il.

(h) Jer. xxxi. 22; Ileb. s. ~
('Lule ii. 14.
()Deut. xxsii. 18.

bis ebildren, ail bis brctbrin, with-
out bein' inifinite hellicol

no c-vithiout violatiîîe a laiv of the
only .ellinigitt,? O;ie. -The Son of
God is not infinite, for lie said, 94My
F athcr(a) is greater than I ;'> that of
himself lie could do(b) nothing;
yet proveLi that i flic strengtli of
the Father lie iras able to fuilfil al
his promises to overeonie every foc;
f0 triumph over every temptation,
over death and tlic grave; and is
able tlîroughi the love and strength
of the lathcer to save cvery soul that
trusteth in hlm ; and declares to
tiiose wiho do not, that lie ivili not
own themn in llaveny but ivili assure
tlic Father be never knew tliem. Hie
onl1y gires thic îedding garment te
those %'ho ask lii for it in his ap-
pointed way ; %vitlout that garment
no eluild of Adamn eau find admittance
iwithin the îîearly gates.

It is our souls, or animal life, that
so continually strives ivitli our di-
vine natures, second (c) Adaun, or
spiritual life, for the inastery, to ia-
duce us to indulge i forbidden,
sensual, or purely animal pleasures,
feasting, r-iotiîîg,, and drinikenuiess,
the one law or nature warrini- aý,ainst
the other. But ouir Saviour assures
us, that if ive finid ive are iikely to he
overe.,me by our evil nature, tlîat if
the animal becomes too strong- for
the spiritual (wbielî, however, it wil
not if it is properly on the guard),
lie will, if wve ask hlm, aid our spirits
by Lis Spirit to ovorcoie our animal
nature, and all other focs as %vell.

The matLerial lîcavens, iu tlieir ar-
rangement and unity. give us a cîcar
idea of the persons of the Godhlead.
The cluster of stars, called. ther\Milky
Way, suso-tiuedl as it ivere upon the
liaud of the Invisible Omnipotent
One, ail rcvdiviing around one central

(a) Johni xiv. 2S.
(b) Johun v. 19.
(0> 1 Cor. xv. -15.
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lumiarrherethe Ali ighty chooses
to manif'cst the cxcellen1cy of bis
glory, and to regulate -the millions of'
sulns thjat e.xist in the -,Iilky Wany,
that are each the centre of a systern
of planets that revoive around, and
are govcriwd by tlîeir own Sun. .To
tcd Sun there is one ruler, known ns
God the Father, wvho dwells there,
and g-overnis all the pianets controllcd
by bis Sun in uniity with the Ai.
niighity(a). For to uLs there is but
one God the Fither, of wvhoin are ali
thlings, controlcd by our Sun, and
-WC iu hlm ; and our Lord Jesus
Christ, by whloi are ail things of
tbis 'world, and ive by hinm. JThe
God, or Father of caci Sun, bias
given to sons of' bis love thec habi-
table(b) planetary wvorlds that re-
volve -iround it. To this earth
that Son whoin wc cail our L~ordl
and Sa'viour, Jesus Christ, who in
unity vvith and through God the
riather, and the Almighty, this earth
and ail pertainiug to it wvere f ormed,
and Christ is, thereby, flic only-
'begotten of the Father, so far as
possessing- any righit or heirship to
our earth is coneerned, for it is solely
bis by rreation, as well as from being

tegift of his Father, for:of himselî
lie cn donothing(c). Theî'efore

we wrshp te Lod JsusChrist,
God the Father, and the Alrniighty
as thec Lord God Alrnigkty1(d), cailed
by St. Paul, the King E ternal, the
Immortal, and the Ifnvisible.-1 Timn.
L. 17.

The first hieaven is the ehureli of
God on earthi; the second heaveni,
the Sun -where there are many mnan-
sions or homes for ail tiiose of' other
planets also ; and the third heavens,
the central himinary wvhere the Al-

(a) 1 Cor. viii. 6.

(c) John V. 19.
(J) Rer. iv. 8: - Mi. 22.

mi<,ht'.y manifests the fuiuess of' his.
glory ((2) .

If meni in a state of' sin caunot
look upon the Son of God %vithout
bis lIeiug- veiled or tabernaclid lu the
flcsbi, St. Paul couid not behioid him,
and theiy couid not lu the time of (b).
Moses, lîow shahl thy stand before
the Father's tlironie ? or Iîow shahl
t.bey be fitted to bebiold the giory
nianifested iii yon central luininary ?

Wc noiv understand that, s0 long
as flue Soni of GO-], our Savjour, nets
iu iiiity with the Father and the-
Alnigbity, lie is practically omnipo-
tent. Tlînt the ivhiole arranîgemeut
is of -the Tamiiy or patriarchal type.
The central lumninary exerts a pedu-
lbar coutrolling influence over each
of the hundreds of millions of sunls
iii the Milky *Vay; ecdi of those
suus exerts a pecuhiar coutrollinz
power over all the planets within
the circle of tlîcir influence; and
our earth, also, possesses a control-
ling power over its moon. Those
influences are the types of the spir-
itual influences that are cxertcd b)y
the Almighty over the whole uni-
verse, and of' the Father over aIl the
ecatuires in ail his dominions Cori-
trolIed by bis Sun, and of the Son
of the Father. over the planet we
inhabit ; and that, as the divine life-
or spirit of the Son of God is bleuded
witli the soul or anîimal lif'e, and now
exists ini unity and lîarmoriy with.
it, so those spiritual influences that
emanate frora the Omnipotent aad.
Omniscient One, from the Father,.
and from the Son, are (c) blendea
in unity, and operate ilu harmony
ton'ether, as the loiy Spirit, to Mless.
us and do us every good wve rieed.

lIfa needie is xnag netized, a mag-
nlet wilI daav it from the distane.

(a) Acts ix. 3. %

(b) Ex., c. xix. 16; Ex., c. xx. 18, 19.
(C) John, c. xiv. 103 11, 23; John, cý

xvii. 21, 22.
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witliin ony point of a circle ýyvhich it
sufficiently influences. That niag-
netie influence is a type of the divine
influence of the Soni of God upon
every son ofAMain, for ceh, tbroughi
Adai, possesses a portion of bis di-
vine nature, is, ai were, magnetized
with it; biis nature and influence
pervading thic whole race, ail bis
children are, at ail thuies, subjeet to
its poiver or influence. Thle moment
the jîcedie is placcd xvithin the circle
of the influence -f the magnet, thc
wvhole magnet is toucbed, as it wvere,
by its presence-t. MINan, as it Were,
bides hinisell in the darlz caverns of
sin; but 'çvhen lie begins to féel bis
benighited an d iniserable condition,
and seeks, ont of God's Word, the
wvay out of bis dnrkness, the moment
he turns fî'om bis donadpath to
ruin, and attempts to press toivard
'heaven, our Saviour is touched, and
feels that a sinner wants to reLumn
to himy and lic looks to hiim in love,
and pleads witli the Father to aid,
by biis blessed spirit, the returingi
prodigal:- and thc spirit of the AI-
miity, being iii unison with that
of the Son and thc Father, the sin-
ner is at once aided by ail the poiver
in the universe ; but, being a free
agent, lie mnust ehoose to do as -God
cômmrands, so that bis spirit wili be
in unison xvith God's ; hence the
-necessity of knoiving ail God's coin-
inands, of obeying thiem, and perse-
vcring iu getti-ig narc.r and nearer
to Jesus, ivho is touchied or nmade

acquainted with the desires of our
biearts, our loigings after bis love
are at once reciprocated by him.
And whiat the power and genial in-
fluences of the sun are to tic earth,
the spirit of God is to our spirits.;

1 -As thec sun -warms the wvater and thus
draws iL up towards it, so our seuls and
spirits, urarrmed by thxe toucli of God's
jove, the feeling, o r magnetie influence,
in our hearts rises, in acceptable incense,
to tihe Fiatier and thre Son.

our Saviour, being touclîed w'ith onr
necessities, pleads i'ithi the Father
to aid us by bis blessed spirit, that
ive inay have strength. to more fully
ohcy and do bis '%Vitl.

IL cari bc seen that so long as the
roturing siner obeys God to the
best of Iiis ability, lie wiil remain
Nvithin the influence, tire embrace of
the evcerlastiing armns of the Triune
G'ad ; and, as love begets love, those
that are truly faithfül gradually draw
iîearer a.-d nearer to God, aud are,
fuiiyl, takel bomne to dwel in lais
presence, precîsely as the lieedie is
drawn niearer and necarer to the rnag-
net, until fastencd, as it were, ln its
embrace.

Thie mani of uuderstanding will
thus perceive that the magnetie in-
fluence wvhich draws the needie to,
the miagnet, is a type of the action
of Gocl's spirit upon our spirits. The
needie, hlowevcr, being inanimate,
caînt turn and escape fromn its in-
fluence, as the sinner wvho turns bis
back on the good. spirit, and, froïn
being animate, and a free ag(ent, eau
resist iLs pôwcer. A.nd the farther lie
geLs from good bie geLs from, God,
.and away fromn that magnetie influ-
once.

To helieve the IIloly Spirit te he
a personality, we rmust believe that
tbe magnetie influence which drw
the needle to the miagnet is ahbod
or person, whiclî, applied to us îu
connection -with the promise of our
Saviorir, woulil lead Iiim to the ne-
cessity of providing a separate. pcv-
sonaI *-Ioly Spirit for every sinner
saved, for lie lias promised that bis
spirit shall remain and (a) abide with
us. Sucli an arrangeient, ivere ILt
practicâtble, Nvould be a -violation àf
that truc systcmn of goyemnmenit n-
der which the whole universe exists.
Thre saine idea is further extended.
as tauglit lic he omian Catholie

(a) John)r 1. cq xivG, 17.
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Churchi, in stating the sacramiental
ivafer, given to ecdi comn îîicant
of the clîurchi, is the real body aud,
lood. of Our crucified Saviour, which,

ivere it the case, Nvould bce a violation
of the law or order in which God lias
organizeld a sustaincd ail thiing-s.

Gxod's goodnless did not stop w:V.th
those manifestations of his love, for,
understanding the stren-th af our
animal propensities, tlîat. they are
p)rone to cvil continually, and that
they mnust bc hield iii subjection, to
our divine or spiritual natures, the
Son of God took upon hin our ani-
niai nature, and gave, in himseif, a
living example that lie wvas able,
tbroughi the (a) Fatiier, to overconie
every temptation hiniseli', and to, aid
ail wlio ask bum, ini sincerity of beart,
to overcame any teniptation that inay
Ibeset theni. is temptations on the
iriount were greater by far than aily
son of Adam ever liad to overcome.
TIc first Nvas to, shun an ignominious
and inast painful death ; thc second,
ta take possession of the earthly
sovereignty that liad been promised
tal- the family of Joseph, that hie
xnight thereby enjay the Society of
ihmiIiy and family connections, and.
sec bis ehildren, 'and bhis chuldreni's
chiildreu, princes iii ail thc earth.

Thc Son of God, by uniting hlm-
self to aur earthly or animal natures,
blended bis spiritual nature witl i it;
it thus possesses tlîat animal magne-
tismn, known ta exist in our nature,
and eaui thereby act upon our animal
life as Nvell as upon our spiritual,
and as aur divine nature was origi-
nalIy of biis divine nature, lie is, as
the root(b) of' David, truly aur
Father ; and as tic rffspriingý of
David, truly our brather(c).

The personality and the process of
the powver of the Trinne God, is now

(a) Johin, C. xvii. il.
(b) 1lev. xxii. 18.
(c) Ulebii. il..

clearly bef'ore us as given in the word
of four letters, Y.ll.U.11., thc faurth
letter being ta represent the earthly
nsture, or animal lire, uniteci, as
:.bove shown, to thc Divine nature
ai the Son, or third persan af thc
Trinity, Nvithout altering the relative
positions, or the number af persans
in the Triinity or Gcdhead,yet tiierein,
uniting earth and heaven. Thc holy
naine those remarkable letters repre-
sent ivas neyer proiiounced by the
ancient Jcwish rabbi, or their modern
successors af tIc Gentiles, because
they liad nio nnderstanding ai the
niunber of the persans represented,
or the nature af thc unity tînt cx-
istcd betwcen them.

[t eau be scen tInt ail those won-
derful arrangements and manifesta-
tions oi infiuite w'isdoin arc upon the
truc principle ai inonarchical govern-
ment. Everv contin geney's provided
for, in accordance with the laws that;
gavera the material universe ; and
we are tîcrein tauý,ht God's ivill and
aur duty.

TLIE ]3LACK OU FARtTH-IBORN.

Moreover by tliat union af anima!
life or earthly inagnetismi ta the
divine nature ai the Son ai God, the
negro, %vlio is nat af thc race of
Adam, but ai thecehiidren oi men,
and does not possess the divine or
spiritual nature of the sons ai Adam,
but of the childrcn(a) ai mcn", atid.
are not ai the root(b) ai David,
arc brojught %vitliin the arins ai mer-
cy, within the law and ilifluence of
the power and the love ai the Son of
God. And as Christ is thc offspring-
ai David, thc animal niaguetisin,
Scull or life ai tIc neg'ro race is
thereby also redccxned tlîirou.gh Da-

'Sec eg Race"
(a) Gen. il.76, 4.
(b) 1Rcv. xxii. 16.
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vidIs sced, Iegally become the ser-
vants of the Prince of the Iloitse of
David, andi the sole property of' that
Sovereiga ivho, shall be raiseti up to
sit upon the throne of David and of
Israel, under wvhose protection tlxey
may, if obedient te~ the Iaws of Goti,
enjoy their Sovereign's favor and
protection, their Redeemer's love
while on earth, alla bis love forever-
more in lienven.

The love of the Son of Goci is
clearly shéwn toivard those children
of mnen, not of the race of Adam,
and xnost fully seen ini Lis villing-
mess to save them. For it ivas one
of the children of men who deceived
Eve, seeing the superiority of Adanm,
under whom Goti ]lat placeti them
iii subjection, ns one of the animais
calleti beasts(a), w'ho, fearing to
maurder Adami, persuaded Bye to,
partake of the fruit 'whieh, would
cause ber to be elîildless, andti ie
race of Adam to, endi with hini, ant
God's designs to, be frustrated by
the beasts of the earth, ilhe ehiltiren
,of mnen would thereby have possessedl
the bieritage of the cbildren of Goti.

The subtie or under-handeti wav
to accomplish the ceti desireti, is a
type of the siilent, deadly action of
the serpent in securing bis prey, and
the one named Satan that iliduceti
Eve to violate God's commandi, is,
therefore, caileti a serpent, to conti-
miually ivarn us that ail sin silently,
*but surely endis in a ruin from wvhieh,
zone but Christ can save uis. Goti,
the Father, bas flot the power to
sa-ve us, because he does not possess
that earthly nature, animal life, or
magnetism, wbich. the Son of Goti
vas provideti wiith frorn the seed of
the ivoman, that shoulti bruise the
oerpent's bead. It is alone tbrough
the seeti of the woman, with whieli
îbe negro bas so, long been bruiseti,
"Ntpon whicb Satan inflicted the deadly

(a) GeLn. i. 25.

ivound that Chirist bas hcaied, tixat
ariy earthly gooti or any future bnp-
rpness canl be obtainied by those chl-
dren. of mnen. That wroîdrous love
of Jesus Christ places the negro un-
decr the utinost obiainto love andi
obey the saine Saviour tbat the white
Mail does, and to obey all leg-al com-
znands of the sons of Goti.

TIIE VINE.

The Son of God, our Saviour, by
thle comparison of' a vine (a), gives
us the proof of bis enduring love.
T-he vine planted in the eartli re-
ceives from it nourislîment whilii is
carric i up tbrough every braneh,
and stemn, andi leaf, to perpetuatc its
life and vigor, and for the increase
of its fruit. Christ represents birn-
self as the True Vine, originating
throrzgh tixe Father from the Al-
xnighty, and the Father as tbe lîus-
handinan 'çbo, trains, supports, andi
gives nourishment to the vinle, anti
ail the ehildren of Adam who, par-
take of his Divine iÂture, are ini their
spiritunl natures, branches of the
Son of God, for lie saith : IlI amn the
vinle, ye are the branches ;" andi as
thne branches of a vine receive their
life andi nourishinent froux the parent
stem, so, we receive flot only Divine
existence through Christ, but by the
sarne law our spiritual happiness here
anti hereafter.

As the sun warms and grives energy
and vigor to the life-current that
nourishies the vinle, so God, as a spi-
ritual sun), by blis Spirit, gives, te, al
that ask it, thie wnrrnth of true love
tothe spiritual nature in eaehi branch,
which, in the return current, is felt
by, anti rejoiceti in, by the True
Vine. But, as free agents, wve can,
if we choose, transf'er our allegiance,
as a native of Englanti eau transfer
bis allegance to the Unitedi States,

(a) John xv. 1-5.
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so a branehi of tiie Ti-tc Vine eau, as
a free agent, transfer bis algac
to the lse vinle, forsaklinig the Truc
V ine, andl seekzing fromn Satan, the
false vinle, that nourisinent and flse
bappiness wVlîie cends in illisery and
death. The British Goverinnent,.ais
a truc type of Clirist's Goveriment,
reccives back to bier arins nnd pro-
tection ail ofli er sons that; may
choose to return, but %vill not enforce
their rcturn. So Christ, in bis love,
promises to rceeive baelK to bis arins
and protection, to graft again, all
ivbo mai', i sineerity of hecart, for-
sakze tbder ailegianice to Satan, retuirn
to hM, and by faiitlifullv obcying the
laws of bis kingdom, thius acknziDo.i-
lcdge blint as the truc source of bnp-
piss biere and liereafter, hie will
ackniolcde theli by bestowinig bis
-peace and love uponi thieni ou carth,;
and aeknowletdge them 'oefoi'e bis
«Fatbier's throile in hecaven.

In the blcssed connection of' the
cbhildreni of Adamn, and spiritually of
ail true Cliristùmns wvith the True
Vine, w'e have ac type of the beauty
and simplicity of the truc mionarchii-
.cal system of governinent again pro-
,sented to us.

TIIE BRANCIr.

Christbiasbeen called theBranchi(a)
-out of a root of Jesse. He never
called himself a brandli in relation to
us : if bie had it wvould iiot have been.
the truth. Hie could uiot bc a brandli
-%vithout a -violation of' the Divine
law. Ho calis. himsclf, the root of
David. Ile caniiot spiritually ho
thc root, and bée the brauch also, 'iny
more than a child cau bc thc parent
of its fiather.

These delincations of the truc
principles of God's government are
ever existing teachers, to show us thc
.wfly of life, the wvay to hiappincss

(a) Isa. xi, 1, 10,

hiere and hiereaftcr, and are what *is
meant by the Bookl- of Lifc(a). To
hnow ail these laws would. ho a know-
lcdge of the whole book. To deny
one of those innate and immutable
laws, is to deny the Omnipotent an&l
Omniscient ONE, in whoin they are
self-existing. To dcny those laws is
to deny the truth :thoso whio deny
truth eau nover uuderstaud, it : those
whlo do not uuderstand thc priîiciples
upon which ail truc thing-s exist, cau
nover cnjoy the satisfaction; rest of
nîind, peace, or happincss, whiclx
accrues thierefroin ; but, like the
blind, they go on groping in the
dark, and are, therefore, by the law
of necessity, deprived of the know-
ledge and plenEures whichi that.
k-nowlcdgc confers, therefore they
hiave no part in tic Book of Life:
their nailles are not vritteu therein;
just as the wicked, by disobeying
laws, practically deprive theinselves,
by the law of necessity, of the deep
pleasures 'which lead us ou to unendl-
ing hiappiness, throughi wlîich, ive
finally secure the rcgistry of our
iaines in the Lamb's(b) B3ook of
Lîfe.

CONCLUSIONS.

lav i ng- sceured. a clear idea of the-
laws througli which the material uni"
verse is goverued, througli which al
the vast systenis of worlds are con"
trolled; and found thiat ail spiritual
intelligences are govcrned by tue.
sanie innate laws, and observing tint.
thc patriarehal. or famnily fori of go-
vertimeut is a truc type of those la-ws ;
and aseertaiuced that; the Son of God-
in hecaven is the great federal head. of
ill thc chljdren of AXdam, that lie 1-tas
shown bis righitand power to govern.,
aud protoot by trampiing over all
their spiritual focs. Christ lias, as

(a) Rev. xxii. 19.
(b) Boy. xxi. 27.
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the Chief Ruler(a), promnised, that
onie aof the postcrity ai' Jacob, aof the
tribe aof JasephI(b), shaih have flic
domnion aof the wvhole carth, ta bc-
corne, under the Chief Ruler, tlîc
head of' ail the nations on thc earthi,
ta cause ail w'ars to cease, and cvery
kingdam and tribe ta dwell ini bar-
maony as they do in hecaven ; and lie
w~ilI surely cause bis promise ta be
fulfilcd.

Thase wiso ta understand will
roadily porceive, that until the go-
v'ernrnent aof ail the nations af the
earth, aof the posterity ai' Adain, are
brou-lit under the contrai aof those
inate and immutable,' laws throughi
irblicli ail inanirnate w'orlds and auj-
mate intelligences are cantralled,
God's will wili flot be done an earth
as it is in heaven. Thiose laws oni-
ginated iii infinite wisdam and love,
and. must eventually pievail, for
Jews and Christians are bath taughit

-ta pray that aur Father in heaven
'will hasten the tirne wien bis laws
shai1 be universally abeyed, and bis
vill bc donc an earth, as it is in
heaven.

The Son ai God is thie liglt and thec

1a Clîran. L. 2.
(6) Gen. xlix. 2.1 - CIhron. i. 1 ; 1 Pet

iv. 4.

lire ai' the wonld,. and the Chici' ituler
out af thie stemu af Jesse, aver the
Nyvhale linian race in earth. and heca-
ven .and in the destruction ai' aut
great spiritual adversary, Satan, is
cstablisliing bis religion over the
ivreck af ail false (jr Satanie systcms.
ai' religion. And hoe bias proniisedl
the Branch aut aof a roat of Jesse, of
the biouse ai' Joseph, that shahl, in
the strength ai' the band ai' the
Migbty God aof Jacob, o'vercomo the
great earthly adversary,that, througli
false systems ai' gavernment, causes
so mucli misery and wrctcheduess iii
this worid, and aver tho ivreck ai' al
lse systems, 'miii cstablish ane truc

fana ai' goverument that shal extend
ta the utmast bounds ai' the everlast-
-ing bills, for the isies and ail nations
shahl 'm'ait for blis law.

IIaving- seen that the sigyns indicate
that the tirne is at baud wmhen the
liglit ai Jacab shaHl came forth franx
where God bias hid(a) bim under bis
baud, that when hie cames, ail Isrinel,
shahl bo gathered, restored, and,
wnited in anc nation, under anc king,
let us examne God's promise to,
leani mare fully wben and where
that gioriaus restoratia shall take
place.

(a) Isa. xlix. 1, 2.

TUIE RJESTORATION 0F ISRAEL.

ISRAEL, in bleSSing bis sans, made
known 'unta thern 'mhat thecir por-
tion shouid ho ia tlic (a) latter days.
(6) Moses, as their prophet arndkig
couflrmed that blassinr ai' Jacob,
their father, upan the twcive tribes;

(a) Gon., c. xlix. 1.
(b) Dent., c. xxxiii. &-29.

(a) and declareil 11nta them, that if
they kcpr the commnands of the Lord
thîcir God, tbcy F-hauld continually.
reccive: bis biessing. And God said,
el, I ye w'ill not, I wmill gecatter yau
atmaug the beathen. aud will draw.v

(a) Lev., c. xxvi. 33, 40, 413.
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Out a sword after voit." And (a)
WMoses said ' I I cail licaven and
eartlî to wvitricss againîst yoli tis day
that yu shal soon Perish utteiiy off
the land iv'hereuinto ye go over**Jor-
dan to pOSSeSS it, ye shal1 not Pro-
long your days ulpon it, but shaHi be
utterly destroyed. And the Lord
shall scatter youn g the nations,
and ye shiai be icift few lu numiber
amnong the hieathien, ivhithcr the Lord
shal Iecd you. And there ye shial
serve gods, the work of rnen's hands,
iwood and stoîîe, whichi neithier lhear,
nior sec, nor cat, nor sineli. But if
fromi thence thou shiah seek thc Lord
thy God, thon shiait find him, if'
thotn seek hirn wvith ail thy heart
and witli ail thy soul. When thou
art iii tribulation, and ail these things
arc coi-ne upon thece, eveni in the lat-
ter days, if thou turn to the Lord
tlhv God, and sh-ilt ho ohedient unto
hià voice, lie vaIi not forsakie thiee,
neithier destroy thee, flot forget the
coveniant of thy fathers which lhc
sware -unto themiý."

,,,Gather (1>) unto me ail the el.
ders of~ your tribes, a~nd your officers,
that I may speak these wvords in their
cars, and eall heaven and earth, to
record aga1inst them. F or I know
that after xny death yc -ivill utter]y
corrupt yourseives, and turn aside
frorn the -way wvhichi I 'have coin-
inandcd you ; and cvii ivili befal
you in the latter drays ; because ye
-will, do evil in the sight of the Lord,
to provoke hlm to anjger through the
ivork of your bauds. Andl Mose *s
spakze in thc cars of ail the cong,,re-g'ltion of Israel the words of this
song, until they 'acre ended."

The childrcn of Israel violated all
their covenants, and for their trans-
mrssions God scattered thern . and.,
,since the day the ten tribes wcre
,talcen captive, thcy have nt-yer been

(a) Dent., c. iv. 2G, 31.
(b) Dent., c. xxxi. 28% &o.

been relunite'l as one0 P20ple, ais Goa
proniised unto thern.

Tlie prophiet David infornied therr
t1iat God shîouId (a) choose another
inheritance for thcm, that theyshouid
be (b) gathered frorn among tih e
heathen. And (e) God said, "Font
not, 0 Israel, 1 have retleerned thce,
thou art mine, and I ii gather thee
from the east, aud from the wvest,
and the north, and the soudi. (d)l
'ai surely gather the remunant of
Israel, I ilh put themn together ini
thc midst of thecir foid, and (e) Israel
and Judahi shial ha one in my iand,
and their king shall pass before theni,
aud the Lord on the bond of them'"
As MINoses Ladl declared unto themn:
91(f) Whien thou art corne into the
lanid which the Lord thy God givcth
thcc, auJ shait possess it, aud shait
dwell thercin, auJ shaît say, I will
set a Iciin over me, thon shaît in
any 'aise set a king over thee, 'ahom
the Lord thy God shail choose from
thy lirethiren, shait thou set a kcing
over thee, thon mayest not set a

kiover thee 'ahiclis1 not thy
brother." Aud the Lord said: (g)l
'ai raise thcm up a prophet' from
arnong their brethiren like unto thee,
auJ wai put xny 'aords into bis
mouth, auJ le shahl speak ail that 1
cominand hini. And it shahl corne
to pass that 'ahosoever will not
hearken unto my words, 'ahieh he

(a) Ps., zlvri. 4.
(b) Ps., c. cvii. 3.

(d) 3dicah, c. ii. 12-13.
(e) Ezek., c. xxxvii. 19.

f)Dent., c. xvii. 14-15.
(>Dont., c. xviii. 18-19.
iThe prophet referred to in Deut., o.

xviii., V. 15, i3 Christ; they 'acre ta
hearken unto hlm. But the prophet re-
ferred to in the 1Sth verse, is another,
iiito 'ahose 7noufd God 'aeuld plit bis
Word, and lie shahl speak 'ahat God com-.
mands lxiz. The first, or Christ, knew,.
'aithout teaching,; the other mnust bû
taughît of God a Mloses was.
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,sha1I speak ini my name, 1 xvill re-
quire it of hirn."

4"Behold the days corne, saith the
(a) Lord, that it shal -no more hc
said, the Lord livethi that broughit
up the children of Israel ont of the
land of Egypt, but, the Lord liveth
that broughit up the ehildren of Is-
rael fromn ail the lands whither hie
bath driven them ; and the Gentiles
s'hall corne unto thern frorn the ends
of the earth, and I ivili (b) restore
thy judges as at first, and thy coun-
sellors as at the heginning'. And
it shail (c) corne to pass in these hast
days, that the Lord's hIouso2 shahl
be establiied in the tops of the
mountain, and shahl be exaltedl above
the bils, and ail nations shall flow
into it. For out of ' Zion shall go
forth the lawv, and fliey shail beat
their swords into plowshares, and
their spears into pruning hiooks.-"

The prophets (di) Daniel and St.
John were inforrned thiat tue tirne of
the end of thi, punislirnent of bis
people, the children of Israe], iwhen
they should be dehivcred, woulcl bo
1260 years frorn the time of the
desoiating of Canan by thiei Mahorn-
etans in A. D. 606.

The son of God, our Redeemer,
nssured bis aposties and ail mankiziid
that when the (e) gospel of bis
kingdorn shahl be prcachied iii ail the

(b) Isa., c. i. 26.
(c) Isa., c. il. 2-4.
(d) Daniel, c. xii. 1-7 ; Icv'lations, c.

(v) )tatliew, e. xxiv. 1..
SThese and sirnilar passages have beca

supposed to refer to a spiritual Israei, to
whorn the licathen shall corne and hc
converted to christianity. It, liowevcr,
literally mens wvbnt it says.

'The precise imotntair whcro that tem-
ple rofcrred to ivili hc buit, as dcscribed
by Ezekiel, ivill bc found under - lli
.ioiy Mzitutaits."

'3 Zion here refers to the dwelUing place
of the King-, as will hc sen hcrcatfter.

ivorId for a 'witness unto ill nations,
thon the end shall corne. The end
of tho dispersion of GocI's chiosen
Isracl, and the sigta shall ho distress
andi perplexity of nations. Each of
the Unitedi States is called by the
prophects aI nation, and tbey are more
particulnrhy the nations referred to
by the Son of God than any other,
yet there is associated with thern the
British Possessions. The perplex-
ities and tribulations now existing ini
eve-ry Satô and every Colony are a
portion of the signs reterred to, and
Christ said Nvlien tiiese signs begin
to corne to pass, thon look up and
lift; up your heads, for your redernp-
tion drawetli nigh; thoen the Son of
mani shall be sei coming witli power
and grent glory. For so, complete a
r-eg,,eneration of socioty will take
place tirit it will ho as the waters of
(a) Nonh, to do away with iniquity,
whici wvill cause ail the tribes of mon
who acquire a, living lan violation of
God's laws to weep and mourn. 11e
will corne w'ith the clouds of heaven,
that is, in accordance î%vithi the pro-
phecies in the Old and Noir Testa-
ments. H1e it is wiho wilI ho the
sovereiga,, ont of the tribe of Jo-
seph, for frorn thence is the Shep..
herd, thc (b) Stone of Isriel, wvlich
(c) Daniel saiv, in the latter days,
eut out of a mountain without liands,
wihorn God' lias -promised to (d).
choose frorn anîong their brethren
as Kin-g of the Nations, ,nd hie shall
gather together God's (e) cleet, lus
lIsraei, the children of Jacob, from,
tho foui' vinds of the earth, andi from,
one end of hîcavcîî to the oilier, thiat
is, wahethier niembers of the Christian
or Jewish churches.

ýVhici our Lord's disciples ivero

(a) Matthew x\iv. 37.
(b) Genesis xlix. 124.
(c) Dauiel ii. 45.
(di) Deuteronomy, xvii 14-15.
(a) Mat. xxiv. 31.
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(a> assernbled together, just before
Lis final assecasion, they aszec lhini,

=aig IcLord wilt thon, noxw restore
agin thingdoin to Israel."- They

wvere told that His Gospel, the good
newvs of salvation fromiail sin tbroughi
Muis sufferings, dcath), ail resire-
tion, and faiLli in lus eVe-r blessed
naine, rnust first bc preaclicd to the
'ntrnost parts of the carth ; until thonl
look not for the restoration, of the
ldngidorn to lsrael.

And St. (b) Pa-ul re-affirmed that
when the fuhiess of the Gentiles ho
corne ini, by the Gospel boing preach-
ed to all nations, that God %vill re-
miove the blindness that bias, in part,
happencd to Israel, for there shall
corne out of Zion thec' Deliver to
turn away ungodlincss from Jacob,
nd the Gentiles wbo have also, %vith
Israel, ail beent blind ini part, (c) shall
corne to the lighit of Jacob, and kings
to the brighitness of biis rising. For
the Lord 'ivili save Israel with an (d)
everlasting' sah-ation.

Those prophecies are ample testi-
niony that ail Israel are now to bc
restored to national greatne-ss with
-rulers as org.anized at the first, in
the tume of ýMoses, tbirough w'bhoi
justice and judgment shahl be estab-
lisbied in the eartb. They assure all
wvbo have cars to beair that thie whole
.Louse Of Jacob shall bo restored in
the latter days, that the bloodshed,
crime, iniquity and perplexity of
nations at this turne are signs of that
corning- rcstoration, and this (e) book
is the f trumpet that shall sound
to arouse tb nations frorn their
sleep o? ages, that Jew and Gentile
inay ho duly awvakc-ncd to the know-.

(a) Acts L. 0-8
(b) Romanis xi. 25-27.
(C) Isaiahl Ix. 1-3.
(d) Isaillh, xlv. 1-7.
(c) Revelation x. 2-6.
(f) Matthew Nxiv. 31.
.Out of the portion typica'lly called

JTudea, and therefore Mon.

ledge thiat the existing hocavens and
earth, the present organizations in
churchi and state, shall corne to au
end, and their fanms, and laws, and
precedents shall be burned as a
scroil. And the new hocavens and
thie new eartb, the new fornis of
goveî'nn-ent for thc church and the
state will ho establishoci, and justice,
and judgernent, and righteousness
cover the oarth as tho waters covor
thie groat deep.

lIt -was l)ropliesied by (a) Zecha-
riahi that Zerubabel, the antitypical
naine then given to the lzing o? the
rostoreci Israel, should ho arnazed at
tbe wvork to bo acornplishied, and is
told : elNot by migbit rior by power,
but by iny Spirit, saitli the Lord of
Hosts. Who art thou, 0 great
niountain? hefore Zerubabel thou
shalt become a plain." And the
king chosen of God shail Iay the
foundation of the kingdoxn o? Israel,
and put on the hoaci-stono by com-
pletcly orgaiiizingr it on inate and
inîrnutable laws, that are confirrned,
ir. infinite wvisdorn and love, Lhat
shall npver ho cbanged throughout
the etornity to corne. And the Isles
and al] nations shahl wait for bis
lai's.

ilear ye, ail nations, a-ad become
(b) willing, in the day of' God's
powver, to celebrate tlie gatbrin-
the restoration, the long looked for
jubilc of' the~ nations, O? ail God's
1-racl, auJi the shont go up o? Aile-
lujali to God and tlue Lam«b who
biath redccrned us out o? evcry nation,
kindrcd aud toigue.

Tbat <gathering -will ho ini Amrnc,
itis tbebotter (c)inheritance. David
said God iwould choose for lsrael, as
,vil1 ho shiovn in the succceding suN.
ject, elThe iMountains of Israèl."

(a) Zecharia iv. 1.
(b) Psalni ex. 3.
(c) Psalin xlvii. 4.
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TIIE MOUNTAINS 0F ISRAEL.

Tniv thirtv-seventh chinpter of Eze-
lIdel, and part of the thirty-cigh-thi,
gives a compreliensive descýiption of
the restoration of Israc], assuring
themn that they will ail bc gathered;
and the so-vereignty of the tell tribes,
in Joseph, and of the twvo tribes, ini
JTudah, shall be united, and thiat God
-%vill mlate theni one nation, in the
land upon flhe 1tTountains qfl-s)ael(a>
where one king shall bc king to them
al; and they shall no more bp two
nations, neither slhal they bo divided
into two kingdorms any more at ail.
They shall be gathcred inito theoland,
the _iJiountainý of l7srael(b), which,
have been ahivays wraste, in the latter
-Vears it shall ho.

The land of Canan, in Asia, was
promised by God to Abraham and
-bis seed forever. It iras confirmed
Jiy Isaac upon Jacob, and to that
possession God, at Bethel(c), addcd
fromn the cast to the ivest, froni the
xiorth to, the south(d), even urito the
iutmost botunds of the evcrlastingô
-lhihIs, for a better blessing than that
-lie gave to Jacob's prog-enitors, be-
1cRusehle had prevailed with. God.
Càndthere Jacob set up a stone as a
6nemorial that the Lord should be
iliis God, and that lie would give hirn
ý'ne-tenth of ail bis increase.

The earth is the Lord's, and the
*I'ulness thereof: the possession and
)the sovereignty hoe bestowed on Ja-cb. srel assured that sovereigty
to Judali until the coming of the

bSiloli ; but that in the latter days(e)
çt should revert to Josepb, on whose
ýfihoilder hoe hadl placed the coat of

(b) Ezekiel xxxviii. S.

<c) Gen. xxviii. 14-19ý.
(c2) Gen. xlix. 26.

rnany colors(a), wirbili, la those
dayVs, was ail ernblcrn of sovereignity.

tinder the sovcreig,-nty of Judah
they took possession of the land of
Canaann, given to Abraham and
Ifsaae, off whVichl, Moses told them,
God would surely pluck(b) them, in
consequence of the ivickcdness thiey
would commit thertin. And the
Lord shall scatter thee among all
people from one end of thec earth. to
the other, and shall bring,, you into
Bgyt'Vt again îvith ships. Thon
shait sec the Asiatic Canaan no more
agyain ; and there thon shalt bc in
bondago for your sins, but flot as
slaves, for no mnan shil buy you.
And ye are not to inultiply(c) to,
you l3orses, that yon may ride back
into Egypt, for the Egypt you shahl
bc sent to, caunot be reached except
by sl.ips.

JCiii David, in the daysof the
prosperity of his nation, made knowva
to them. that Goa would Choose(d)
another earthly inheritance for the
sons of Jacob ivhomi hoe loved. One
beautiful(e) for situation, the joy of
the whole earth. is Zion2, the eity of
the Great King; and God 'will os-
tablisli it for ,ever; aud give tho
king thereof his judgmerts(f), and
cause righteousness to, flourish, and
abundance of .peaco so long as the
moon endureth; and ho shahl have

(a) Gos. xxvii. 3, 23.
(b) Dout. xxviii. 63-68.
(c) Deut. xvii. 16.
(d) Pe. xlvii. 3.N
(c) Ps. xlviii. 2.
(f) Ps. lxxii. 1.-S.
"I Egypt is bore a typieal naine for

foreigu countrios.
'a 1twill bc shoýws hereafter that Lere

ZMon is a country; that the city means the
capital or residenco of the Iing of United
Iszae.
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dominion 1'roin the river unto the
ends of thc carth.

The necessity of a larger inheri-
tance than thieir ancient, Canaan, in
wiîicl slial bc thc new Jerusa1em,
can bc sce froni the filet of tiiere

binl oi 15,000,000 of Jcwvs, whvlilc
ini the whole of their anicicut Canan
there arc only 11,263-,000 acres, not
ane acre each), inceudingý. lakes, river-s,
and m-ounitainis, nat as much as therc
is ini Canada, wvest af Toronto alone.
If ive add 15,000,00 for the other
tribes sca-tterced throughiont the eartb,
and ta t1xen the Gentilcs(a), it is
prophesied sindi bce associated, with
them, wc wiil bave froni thirty ta
fifty millions of souls, and tlieir in-
creise forci-er, for wvhom ta furnish
ail inhieritance.

Thierefare the Lord their God bias
chiose» thern an iffheritance af broad
rivers (b>) and streains, where Isaiah,
said, there shahlie bc n vessels of war;
and Jerenîjah describes it as a pica-
gant land(e), a goodly bieritage af
the hasts afi nations'. Isaiah pro-
rnised, that aitlîougli the ]and %vas
very far off (d) from the Canaan
of bis day, yet that in àt th2 cbiildren
of Israel'should, iii the latter days,
sec thecir kcing iii bis bcauty. And
thiat wvhat %vas then a %vilderness (e)
and solitary place, should bc glad for
thcmll; and the desertsbouldl ie glad
and rejaice, and blossoni as the rose.
lIt shall blossoin abundantly, and re-
jaice witli joy and singing. Thle
glory af lebalion shahl be given unta
it, and the excchlency af Carrui and
Sharan. Thcy shail sec the glory
of aur Lard, and thc excelleney af
our God.

<(a) Isa. lx 3.
<6) Isa. xndii. 21.
<c) Jer. iii. 19.

" The nations bore referrei te, arc the
Unitcd s1tates aud Britishb Colonies

(a) Ezekiel, after rehearsing the
rebellions af the cbiildrren af Israel
agaiinst the Lard ai Halsts, inforincd
them that lie would briw-g theni inta
this wildcrniess af America, aid,
throngh1 thie Bible put inito thecir
hiands, declare, by the highît it fur-
nlisiies, God's Consels adcrxad
as amply as lie did in the veilderness
of the land of Egpaid, iii that
unner, plead îvith theml face ta
face, as lic did %vith tlieir faithers.
And as lie puliishcdl their fathers
îvith bis judgrncîts af'crctime, sa lic
is naow doing, tînroughi the %vars and
dissensions, anl calainities, and per-
ple«.ities, that exist t.broughaut the
irbole ai Amierica.

lIn rnast ai Isaiah'ts propheccies
there is a primary and secondarýy
sense, or a remaote su1bjcct illustrated
by anc that is xîear. 1 iding events
that wcrc ta transpire in cannectian.
%'ith their hi2torv, iii Asia, wec ta
be re-enacted » inciirica. The first
events preceded tic incarnation of
the Son of God, the Shiloh, and
great spiritual Redecimer, thraugh
whmn alone muan cail secure spiritual
happincss on eart.b, or final admis-
sion ta Go'd's presexîce in lîcaven.
The second, the evenits in Anierica,
that; shiouid precede the coiingl( Of
the Shepherd, the Stone af Israei;
andl Isaiahi assures tlîat nat anc of
those Ieading evcîîts shall want its
(b) mate. Tlhose mnates do flot all
falloir in order, and, it -illh be seen,
several of the anciciit names arc ap-
plicd ta tlîc saine country, or par-
tions ai it, as thcy may in sonie
respects, be types af tie aid. America
being a îvilderness, and unknown, ta
thc ancient propliets, the xîames of
cauntries, places, individuals, and
eveuts i» the aid world w'crc uscd as
typical af cauntries, places, indi-
viduai1s, and events thxat should, in

(b) Isaihh1. xsXiv. 16.
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the last days, cxist in Arnerica, ac-
cordingly as their Arnericati history
showed them to be types and anti-
types. A portion of Jcrcrniah'"s pro.
pneciea, a larger portion of Ezelziel's,
as also tiiose of the rainor prophets,
refers to these last days ; rnany of
their prophecies did not refer to an-
cient tirnes, and bave never been
fulfihlet] in any lv3,as xviII bc scen
hcreaftcr. lu almost every plate
whbere the latter days, or the end],
arc refcrred to, the propliecy par-
ticul.arly refera to America, and to
these times.

The prophet losea toit] the Is-
raelites that God would (a) allure
them into tlie wilderness, and], in
the end], speak cornfortably to thein
there. And the propliet Micahi said
to them : "1,(b) Arise ye, and depart,
for this is not )'Dur rest, becaUse it,
shail bc destroyed, even -with a sore
destruction ; go to vbehre I shahil
assemble ydu, and your king shali
go befo je you." And God shall
cause them to pass under the (c) rot],
and bring thcm, into the bond of the
covenant.

Tlîcv wilI be conipellcd to desire
thc (<15 king Moses spake to thein o,
and God wvi1l thus brin- them under
the rot], the sovecignity, of the tribe
of Joseph, wliorn Go] lias raised up
flor thcrni, whose (e) rgtit is, for
Ezekici bas ivritt'i, God will give it
it to Mina; and that tbe proflnel,
~viecec prince, who is nowv ruler in
tliat land] is to biav lus diat]crn takflen
off, and] bis croivi rernovet], for it is
flot lie that shail bc ruler over Is-
raci.

The prophect ]saicah sait] that tbis

(a)~ Iost'a. C. ii. 14.
(b) Mirah, c. ii. 10.
(c) Euil, c. xx. 37.
(il) Dtut., c. xvii. 14.
(c) Eze1kie), c. xxi. 26, 27, 28.
1 e- .l Uiid e!t., ts-elire, on1

Lile.Ait nd J-Anir-on.

new in hcritîwxve of Israel is in a (a)
lanîd of hi.-h mouintains bcyond the
rivers of Ethiopia. Arnerica is the
o:îiy land beyont] the rivera, and is
the land wvhere the (b) burthcn shall
be t-aken off the shouloera of' God's
Isrnel, anti their light risc upon
t1hcm; and its niountains are wbere
God will breakz the 'Assyrian ruler,
and treaci hir under foot. And
lsaiahl calls (c) ail the inhabitants of
the woirld, and dwcllcrs on the cartbi,
"1Sec ye wlhere God iifteth iip an eni-
si-il on the mouintains, and] when the
trumipet 2sount]S hear ye." In that
tirne shail thc present be broughit
iuf.o the Lord of Ilosts, of a people
scattcred and peied, and from a
people terrible from the bejginning,
hitherto a nation rneted out and
trodden under foot, to the place of
flhc na-me of the Lord of Hosts, the
Mount Zion.

In t'hose t]ays the bheavens shahl
bc (d) dissolvet], they shial be dcii-
-vercd to the slanghltcr; God will pour
bis fury on ali their armies; the stinlc
of' their sia1in shalh col-ne up out of
their carcasses, and the mouiitains
shahl be melted with their bloot]."
-"1 will not; destroy (e) tbern ail, but
ivill brin- forth a scd oit of JTacob
and out of Jut]ah, an inheritar of
iny inoulntaixîs, and mine clect shahl
inherit it, and my servants shall
dwell thierein.> After niany t]ays
thou shaît Le visitet] ; iii (f) thc lat-
ter years thon shalt cornie inito tixe
land that la brouglit back fromn the
swort], gatheret] ont of rnany people,
iipon the mouintains of Israc], 11b1icix

(a) Isza., C. ii. M4.
(b) lýa., e. xiv. 25; c. lx. I.
(c) lsa, c. xviii. 3, 7.
(d) lma, c.~xi.2-4h
(c) ISaia.'li lXV. 0.
(f) Ezekal xxxviii. 8, 9.
1 Sec under Il Viitcdl States*' tiat tite

NortUiersi Stecs arc cahot Asyia
2This boc h t1fat tru.nipvt.
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havre been a1lways Nwaste (a) ; but it
is broughlt forth out of the nations,
and they S'hall dwchl safely, ail of
theni. Thou shait ascend and corne
likie a storin, thiey shait be like a
cloud to cover the lande thou and
ail thy bands, and many people wvith
thee,"-Exelzial xxxviii. 8-9. el 1
(b) wl bring them out froni the
p)eople and gather theni from the
countries, and 'will bririg thern to
their own land, and feed thern upon
the high n-iouutains of Israel, by the
rivers, and in ail the inliabited places
of the country, 1 wilI feed theni in a
good pasture, uipon the lîigh inoun-
tains of Israel shahl their fold. be,
there shial they lie clown in a good
fold, and in a fat pasture shall they
feed upon the inountains of' Israel;
and 1 (c) will set up one Shepherd,
over theni, a prince arnong theni, I
the Lord have spokeix it, ye inoun-
tains of Jsraei hear the wvord of the
Lord, 0 mountains (dj -f' israel,
shoot forth your branches and yield
your fruit to rny people Israel, for
they are at band to corne. And 1
,will iultiply upon ail the bouse of
Israei, even ail will 1 rnultiply upon
you, man and beast, and they shall
increase and bring forth fruit; and
I 'will seule you after your oid
estates'1 ; and 1 iwill do better unto
you than at your beginning, and ye
shall know that I arn the Lord.
And 1 (e) wvill make t'hern one -na-
tion in the land upon the iountinis
of Israei, and one king shal bie king
to thern ail, and they shahl no more
bc twvo nations neither shall theçy be

(a) Lev. xxvi. 43.
(b) E zckial xxxiv. 18, 14.
(c) ].sxekal xxxvi. 8, il.
(ci) E zecial xxxvii. 22.
(c) Ezekial1 xxxvi. se il.
1 The Ian-s will bc establishied on tuie

isare Vrinciples îas they were in thie days,
,of Moses and Joshua; thîe details onily
'%will lbe difrent

divided into t«' kiugcdomns any more
at ail.

This possession (a) shahl extend,
frorn sca to sea and frorn the river
to the ends of the earth, that is,
frorn the Atlantic to the Pacifie, and,
from the Rio Grande to the Arctie
Ocean.

These prophecies all refer te
America, and thiere are no other
countries that -vlhl hetr the descrip-
tions thus given of' it, znany more of
'whýiceh ivili ho found herein. It will
bce seeii that the whoie land above
referrcd to is calcd. the mouutaàins
of Israel, it is aiso, as a land, called.
Jerusalem, and further that great
city ]3abylon.

Its mounitains, however, are suh-
divided ; the British andi Russian
possessions are called the (b) holy
mounitains, liccause God prevented
any but a monarchal form. of govern-
ment frora existing over that whoie
territory, ai-d because lie had pro-
rnised Chat it should not lie soid but
bce left desohate and alwvays (c) waste
to enjoy its sabbaths until the latter
days, for the scttlement 0 f bis Israel
after their oid estates. There bas
only been sufficieut of it settled te
prepare the ivay for entrance into it.
The niountains where the New Jeru-
salern is to bc, are called by Daniel
thp (cl) glorious holy niouitains.
And the mountain on -%ich the
temple that Nvas described te (e)
Ezekiel, which bas neyer yet been
built, is called the mountain of the
Lord of' l3losts, the holy inountain.
The B3ritish and ilussian possessions
are further described as lyiiug on the
sides of the (f ) north, and as the
glorious land; and the intention of
Abraham. Lincoln and bis cabinet,

(a) Psalni lx-Xii. 8.
(b) Psalin lxxxvii. 1
(c> E zoiiil, xxxviii. 3 ;xxv..
(di) Daniel xi 415,
(e) Ezekic l, 1 4C.; x.X. 40.
(f ) psalm xlviii. 2.
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or seven principal men, to get pos-
session of' the British Provinces, as
a desire on their part to sit in the
sides of the iiorthi (a). They are
also called (b) Judea, Jerusalem and
DZon. The prophet qescribes the
1%rtherii States as Assyria, because
the ideas, desires, and habits of the
people are, in type, like those in
ancieut Assyria'1. They are also
called (c) Amýmon. The Southiern
!States are called Egpbecause their
.eouatry, people, ideas, desires, habits
.and practices are, in tvpe, like those
-of ancient Eg,,ypt.2 They are also
called Eden, and Edom and Moab.
The people of the South are, more-
crver, called Ephraimn, (d) from, their
being a greater proportion of that
tribe in the South than in the North,
and from the people ha-vingé a ten-
dency to revive moxiarchal ideas.
The LUited States -are also as a
'whole cailed Jerusalem, (e) ; and they
are, with the British and Russian

(a) Tsaiahi xiv. 13.
(b) Isaiaih ii. 1; iv. 4; lxiv. 10.
(c) Jcremiah xlvi. 6 ; Dlaniel xi. 41.
(di) Jercmiah xxxi. 20; flosea VIi. S.
(c) Isaiahi xxi. 9; iii. S; X. il i v. 3

lx-iv. 10. Jererniah xxiii. 14. Jech. ii. 12.
ISec uncler United States.
Sec under Sonthleriu States,

possessions, called the gýre.at city and.
distinguishied into Llhrce parts, North,
South, and the Possessions. And
they are also called the great city of
Babylon (a); and thle Northern States
as Chaldea, and Washington is also
called Darnascus (b) and Babylon.

The foregoing gives a gnea- hs
tory of God's promises to the chul-
dren of Israel for 1785 years from
the days of their father J*acob, clos-
ing wih the Revelation of St. John,
accornpanîed with th(. promise of the
Son of God that when bis (c) Gospel
is preached to ail the nations of the
earth; the end of their dispersioni
shall corne, and lie iil gather them,
as his elect, into their own land,
upon their own nmountains, and the
sovereignty of Joseph and Judah be
uaited; and the kzingdom (d) be re-
stored to Israel; and their rulers (e)
be establisbed as nt the first, and
their counsellers as at the beginng.

(a) Isaiah xxi. 9; xlviil. 14-20. 1Rev.
Xvi. 19; xviii. 10> 121. Jcrewiah 1. 1S-20;
XIL 1-13.

(b) Isaihl x. 9-10; xvIi. 1-3. Jereniiah
Xlix. 213-211.

(C) Mattliew xxiv. 14-à1.
(d> Aets i. c.
(c) Isaiah L. 26.

TRIE I-IOLY MOUNTAINS.

THE pr'ophet Tsaial), speakling O? the
last days, said, that in that day(a)
there shail be a Brancb out of a root
of Jesse, wvhich shall stand for an cii-
sign, a sovereîin of the people, to it;
shall the Geuitiles scek, and bis rest
shail bc glorions; alla the Psahnist
David said of him C.Tjj fouindation.

(az) Isa. ii. 1, 10.

is in the Uoly Mountis.'(a) "lAndl
thcv that put their trust in God,
shahI possess the land, and sbalH in-
herit iny lv outn.()"And
they shall bringD ail your brcthren
for an offcring unto the Lord out of
ail nations, upon horscs, and in chia-
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riots, and i litters, and upon mules,
and u1pon 5wift bcasts, toý Iny Moly
MIolltin, Jerusalemn, sai th the
Lord." (a) '< For ini minle iIoly
!3-oIuntai, iii the Inoluntan inl the
Jieiglit of Isrnel, saith the Lord God,
there shial ail the luse of Isracl,
Ril of thelii in the land serve me I
there iih I accept thcrn, and there
irlill 1 require yom'r offeérings, and the
first fruits of yolir oblations, %with all
your hioly tis"()David speaks
of the IIoly IVlouintIins as bcing on
the sides of the north (c), aid Isoiinh,
ini bis prophecy of' the death of'
Abraliarn Lincoln, late President of
the United States, and bis enrly in-
tention to accjuire the Britishi Pos-
Bessions, Eays: "'hot bans said la
thine becart, I w'ill nscend inito lien-
ven, (the country dw'dlling in pence,) -I
-will exaIt my throne above, the stars
Od., Over 'iii o? thec colonies ichel

-wider a inonarchical forîn o? govcrn-
mient are callcd tbe stnrs of beaven, I
'will set or bave firm possession upon
the moutit of' the congregation, on
tbe sides of the north(d). Tint lie
would asccnd above the heights of
the ehouds, those clouds are Bible
trutbis, tbe declarations of the pro-
phets that God wvould keep the lioly
Mountains for bis possession(c), that
tbey should not be sold forever
Goci bas retained their possession in
Ibis haRnd under a moniarchical forrn
of gover-nmenit and unsold, further
Élan to prepare the way for the ga-
thering o? his people into it. Abra-
hain Lincoln, by getting it undler bis
rule, %vould bavre brouglit the loly
Mounltain under tbe democratie or
dlragot(f) form of governmeut, anid
thercin bave usurped God's systemn
of governinent, as Paul statedi, niak-

(a) k.lxvi. 20.
(b) Ezekiel xx. 40.
(c) Ps. xlviii. 2.

()...xxv. 23.
(J') ltev. xx. -2; hZa. xxvii. 1 ; IL.

in- the truth of God a lie(a); vould,
bave ascended above and dcthroned
the ïMost 1-igh.(b)

The prophet Zecharihh, speaIing
of the wh'Iole land of Israel, states
flint two parts,(c), the Northern and
Souitheru States, shahl be cit off
froni a monirchical formn of govcrn-
ment, and shall die, shall boti icease
to have a distinct sent of government
of their own ; but thnt. the third part
shall be broughit through the fire,
wicih the 3ritish Possession nowv
are, t.broughi the evils that bave ne-
cumulated upon thein, and the per-
plexities and corruptions that prevail
in consequence of their semi-republi-
cari form of go-verrument. Biit they
shah! hecar the oice of thie Lord in
the mîdst of' their lire, and hear him
declare, «I It is miy people ;", and
they shall ecaim, - The Lord is
our God, we ivil1 return to hlim."
The lievelator, St. Johin, speaking of
the land of Ism el, as (bat great City,
states it was divided into thiree(dl)
parts, and the cities of the nations fell.
Hie called eachi State of the Union a
nation, a kingélomi; and the power
of the President o? the central or
federal governinent, is cahled by th e
prophet iigathe (e) th-rone of
kzinzrdoms. St. Johin further calls
the' irbiole land o? Israel, Babylon,
froni the wickedness that prevails in
ail thrc parts, being in character
like that of' ]3bylon, their gcnt an-
titype, ;and states that God ivili-
swecp awsay ail the mouintaiis, alla is-
lands, the ecclesiastical and civil fornis
of governmiient, ivhicli are the present
hecavens and earth ; and that in their
place lie sawv a new heaven and a new
earth, which ivili be P. new ecclesin--

(a) Ruon..L 25.
(b) Isa. xiv. 14.
(c) Zecli. xiii. 8, 9.
(d) Rev. xvi. 19.

()Ia.ii. 122.
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tical and new civil goverruient ; and
there wis no more scin, but a perfect
end of ail political and bloody comn-
motions. .And lie hecard a great
voice out of lîcaven, saying, the
B3randi, tuie Stonie of Israel, the ta-
bernacle of tlie mighty God and De-
liverer of Israei, is witb men, and lie
.by the bands of the miglîty GodI of
Jacob, shall gather Israel, and shall
divell(a) ~wih tbemn, and they sliall
*be his pecople, and flie God and Cre-
ator aof all shall, by ]lis Spirit, and
the temporal Mýessia, blcss themr for
evýer aid evcr. Aind iiiliat da-y shahi
the Ilolv Mouintains becflic third
-%vtlh Egypt(b) and Assyria, eveil a
blessing in the midst of' the land.

The f'oregoing- arc the laigpo
phecies in regard to the position and
forni of goveèrnmeît of thlat portion
of flic land or mountains of Israel
calcd the Ioly MtNounita-inis. God
'lias kept themn froin being sold and
settled, except sufficiently to prepare
it for lis people, and peimitted mcan
laclcigudsading to gavern it;
so tlîat, taking into consideration the
rates of interest being paid upon al
its liabilities, it is iii deht for ail it is
wvorthi, thiat flic Ivy nîig.ht Le open
foi' the settieent of those British
ani lnssian possessions, aller the
niar.ner of flîcir ancient hîcritages,
wvhich is, t1hat the land belongs ta

Goand those îîho have tliouglî
Ahey wverc holding it for themnselves,
ivill find they %vcrc oîily keeping it
for Goa.

The r-;its èf the B3ritish and ]Rus-
sian goverunîcuieits livilI be as ensily
dlisposed of as thc lion anîd the bear
tliat David overcanie; tlîose trium plis

uceatype of their position, and
tiiere end before the poiver of the
sovcreign ivlio shalh, by the (c) liîauds

(az) Rcv. xx. i.
(b) 1si. xix. 2..

of' the miglîty Goa o.f Jacob, sit
upon the throiie of' David and Israel.

It is a (a) glosu (>)i heritage.>
because of its extent, fer t lty, and
inrai resources ; because of is

great iinland seas, miglîty rivers, vast
forests, anîd extended railges of lofty
mountains.

THE GLORIOUS HOLY M2ýOUNTAINS.

The (c) glIorious hioly inounitains,
whec Daniel, saw the tabernacles of
the Pope of Rome planted, is the
range of mocuntains at flic lîead of

lke Ontario, coniina: doivn féom
the north near ta Wcllington Square,
then running %vestward beyond Dlun-
dits, w'here, turning around it, they
pass south-east to the Niagara Iliver
at Queenston ; the leng 'th from Wel-
lington Square is about sixty miles,
and the average distance from the
lake about three miles, giving about
anc hundred and ciglîty square miles,
whichl, for qualîty, is a ga-.,rden ; and
tlic mauntains round about Burllng-
ton B3ay are callcd Monnt Zion.
Aiid the. glorious holy mountains,
because of the sovereign's divcfling
place, and the Lord's temple that
shall be there vill (ci) stand on the
maountain of flic Lord of Hasts, the
IIalY Monntain, an the niorth and
east side of the city, ivhere its lim-
its are finally fixed, as described by
Ezckiel, c. xlvii., from the second to
flic twelfti -verse, in whYichli is given
the exact position of flic Temple hie
sa particularly dcscribed, i'hich bas
neyer beca buit. And there, just
cast of it, is the Mounit of Olives,
cxactly as dccribed by the propliet
Zechariabi c. Xiv.. fourthi and 1fii
verses.

(b) Jer., e. iii. 19; Jer., c. xii. 1.5.
()Dai)., e. xi. 4 5.
(1Zceli., c. viii. 3.
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TUE NEW JEIL(JSAL*EM.

Ce'Tiu Lord shall yet comfort Zion,
(a) and shahl yet choose Jerusalcrn,
for tlius saith the Lord of Hasts, 1

nm returned unto, Zion, and. will
dwell iii the niidsý of Jerusalcm,
and Jerusalern shah 'e called a city
Of truth, andi the mountain of the
Lord of IIlosts, the holv roountain.
flehold I will save rny people from
the enst colintry, and froin the west
country, as 1l did frorn EgYpt, and
ail the countries %vi1i be as Egypt to
you. And it shah. corne to pâss that
as ye wvere among, the heathen, 0
bouse of Judab and the bouse of
Israel, so %vili I save you, and ye
shall be a blessing; fear iîot, and lbt
your bands be stroiig., For behold
xnany people and strong nations shall
corne to seekz the Lord of ilosts at
Jerusalem, andi to pray before the
Lord.-"

«"Aind it shall bc, that whoso, will
not (b) corne up of ail the families
of the earth unto Jerusalem, to, wor-
sbip the Kin, the Lord of Hosts,
even upon tbern shall be no rain."-

The British sovereign, once a year,
sends a present of rich gif'ts, gold,
frankincense, and (c) myvrrh, to the
Royal Chapel of St. Jarnes,in London,
where it is laid up before the Lord,
in imitation of the wise men of the
east, vvho camne to Bethlehem wvith
their gifts. lit is the annual ac-
I-nowledgment that the B3ritish sove-
reign, and people, reigD and prosper
through, the blessing of that Im-
imanuel who was biora I<ing of the
Jews. But under the new beavens
and eartb, those gifts, as ivell as of
ail other nations, mxust bo sent to
the kinîg of Israel, for a peace offer-

(a) Zeeli., c. i. 17; e. viii, 3, 13, 22.
(b) Zech., C. xiv. 17-19.
(c) Nlatb.) c. il. 11.

ing, to ho laid up bef'ore God in the
temple of' the Lord of IHosts, that
bis blcssing may be upon thern as it
-%vas upon Israel, s0 long at they
obeyed God's comnmands, and as it
has been upon the British Emipire.
The plague shill be visited upon
those families and nations that do
not, after the harvest, aiinually make
their pence ofl'cring; it shall be tbat
of nîo rain, to be followed with al
the calarnities that follow the plagne.

The prophiet (a) Ezekziel wvas hy
God bronught in a vision into the
land of Israel, and set upon a very
bigh moîintain, by Ivhlich wvas the
frarne of a city on the south. That
mountain iras tbe mintain of the
Lord of Hosts. wbiere the Roman
Catholie Church ini the Village of
Waterdown niow stands; and the
frarne of tbe city on the south
is Hamilton and Dtîndas, and tbe
mounitains round about thern the
(b) glorions holy mountains, mna-
tioned by tbe prophet Daniel ; and
tbe land on the sonth, (c) lifted -up
as a plain and inhabited, that the
prophet Zcchariabi saw, is tbe plain
stretcbing thirty or forty miles south
of the city, to Lake Erie, ail of
wvhich is ià~abited in its place. And
the Mount of (d)Olives, that lies east
of Jerusalen (Dundas and Hlamil-
ton), whîichi Zechariali saw, was the
inount in the gap of the niountains
at Waterdown, 'which is split ini two,
(on the one baîf of ivbich is the
diwelling place of Williarn florning,
Esq., oit the other baif is that of

Olver Sprin gei, Esq.), and the great
-Valley between thcm, which ranges

(a) Ezek., c. xl. 2.
(b) Dan., e. xi. 45.
(C) Zecli., c. xiv. 10.
(d) Zech.. c. xiv. 4.
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from one hiundreti to thrce ]îundrel1
feet deep, aind is froni five to
eighit hundred feet -%vide, where the
stream. of water that cornes down
through the village flows down be-
-tween the t%ço halves o? the ioutt.
The mountains are removcd cachi
way froin it, and in. the little valley
on eachi side between the mount andi
mnountains, are two roads, that lead
l'rom the village to the Bay. The
valcy tlroughi the mnount reaches
to thc limiits of the City of Hlamil-
ton, wvhichi, as part of tle City o?
Jesusalemn, the prophet calis Azall.

The mountain that lias been moved
to the wiest froni this -Mount o?
Olives, is ivhers the Roman Catholic
Church stands, andi ihere the Tem-
ple will bc buit Ezekiel ivas (a)com-
mnanded to particularly describe, to
guide the sovereign o? Israel, who
tihal dwell on the M\,ount of olives,
in building- it. \Výýheui the waters are
(b) risen iu the wvet weather o? springÎ,
waters ooze out of the inouitain,
forming streanis, one from the east
side. (c) eastward, anti the oaber
from, the riglit or (d1) south Bide.
The fh-st (e) mecasurernent given is
to where the little stream empties
into a larger, that runs between the
Mount of Olives, and the temple ;
the second measurement (f ) is to
whcre the waters empty into the
streani that us in the great valley
througli flic iount whichi Zechariah
described, th e third ineasuretrint is
to where the waters empty into a

mshq)o? the B.ay; betweà which
andi the Bay thiere is a strip o? land
several miles long, anti about one

(a) Ez7ek., e. xl. 4.
(c) Ezckz, c. xlvii. .
(CI) Ezek., c. xlvii. 1.
(c)l EZ(k, C. xl vii. S.
f. ) Ezek *1 C xl Vli. -1, S.

(9) Ezekiel. xlvii. Il .
'There was tio city of Min namne ia the

sineictit O:u1a.an.

mile -%vide, that is called the ffais
but by the prophet the _Vlazn or
desert. The waters ruus eastward to
the plain, andti eu tura Nvestward to
the marslî. Afterward he took a,
fourth measurement whiclx ~as of' the
strcam from the south side which
runs in the Barrie df-rection ; and the
twvo ri vers mnergecinto eachi otlxerwhere
the waters are deep enough to swim,
lu(a), but cannot bc swam over (b),
for, w'ith, the exception o? a narrow
current or ehannel in the centre, they
are fuit of flans and reeds. They
then pass on 0 into the ]3urlington
l3ay,which is b 'y law, a 1preserve for(e)
fisli, while the beachi, si-, miles long,
bctween the Blay anti Lake Ontario,
is, on the Lake side, for nets(d) ;
and the marshes o? the Bay are for
sait(e), anti its ruarshes are the only
places where sait lias been manufae-
tured for sale in Canada ; the place
-%hlere it was mnanufacttured, is at a
point o? one of the marshes, about
two miles frorn the present cit.y 1iluxits
towards Stoney Crcek, jusc aboya
w'here the railroad passes over the
mnarsh. Andi the ditcl(f) between.
the two walls, the inioiian at Dan-
Jas anti the beachi at Lake On-
tario is the canal or eut from the
upper or Dundas basin, to ]3urling-
ton Bay.

Eze1kiel returneti to the moulit, and
lookced.1 ) d .nthe great vaiiey full
o? trees, just as they stand there this
dayV.

The landi describeti by Ezekiel
will belon- to tlic sovereignwowl
pay therefor wvhat. its -value ivas in
the past.

The «2-:.-inist Davii, speaking of
the îNew Jerusalemn, Baiti, is; is licau-

( a) Ezelziel xlvii. 5.
(b) Ezekiel xlvii. 6.
(c) Ezek,; el xlvii. 9.
(CI) Ezehkiel xlvii. 2.
(e) Ezel;iel xlvii. il.
(f ) I'ai.ah xx iiL 11.
(.q) Ezekiel xlvii. 'I.
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tifiil for situation(a) the joy of the
ivbole eartli; and that the mountains
round about Jerusalem shall be a
perpetual(b) sigui that thxe Lord
ishal1 heiî:oefortli be round about bis
people to protect and bless t.hem, for-
ever, that ail those who disobey.the
laws shall be led awav with the
ýVick'ed, that peceC may &continually
be upon Israel in n -place of broad (è)
rivers.

The Niag-ara and St. Lawrence
rivers are the Jordan of America,
which the Lord promised lio would
imake a highway over(d), like as it
Ivas to Israel in. the dav fliat hoe came
up out of the land ýf Egypt, that
inen. should go over drvshod, wvhich
«le has by the great bridg,ýes at -Mon-
treal and Niagara; as lie bas also
ïlried u1p the tonguc of the Egyptianl
'eM, that is lbas so placed the ne,%.
îand of Lsra' tbat 'thiey go0 froni the
Southern Staitcs, or Eg pt, f0 the
Nortbcrn States, ou Assvria, iwit hout
going through any sea; andi froni
the whole of t'le Uniteti StLates,
wvhichi Isaialihebre calis Assyria, over
the river jute thC land of the boiv
mountains, wliichi iii the formcr,-. part
of t'le chiapter, lie says, shhbc ini
thait day, w'hcn the Bîranch (e) cut of

root of Jesse, shall stand for an
ensiga of the people, and thiat bis
Test, the Newv Jerusaleni, shial be
glorions. For thoe New Jeïusalem
:;hall ho a quit(f) habitation, a ta-
b'ernacle tbat shall not be takzen ilown.
.But th<'re tihe gloî'ious Lord will ho
unto us a place of broati rivers,
.where shaih go no wvar gahi ey wt
oars, or gsllant slup of a shall pass
thereby.

The destruction of Senn'scberib's
army before Jerusalem, 2565 years

<a) Ps. xlviii. 12.
(b> Ps. cxxv. 12-5.
(c) Istili xxxiii. 21.
(d) Icai,1h xi. 15, 16.
(C) Isinhil xi. 10.
(f ) Isaiah xxxiii. 20, 21.

ago, was a type of the attempt of the.
army of tlie U'nited States (which.
typicahly are Assyria) to tnke, the
now city of Hamnilton, or New Jeru-
salem, ia the warof 1812-14. 1'bey
only got to Stoney Creek, six miles
cast of the city. That nighit.they
were attackied by a fewv companies of

brtil Rears, îvho, tak-ing them
by surprise, capturedl their generals,
aîîd after klling only some fifty in
the skirmish, fell back ivith their

l)iisoer. Wenmorning daw'ned,
the Amnerican army, without its
leaders, %vere huddled together iii
perfect confusion in the roads cast of
their camping grounds, those grounds
on yvhich tbey lay down. to, sleep the
previous igb-t wiere covereti w'ith
their whbite la esas if' a flock of
whbite sheep %vere sprcad ail over tlie
siopCs, is tlîey risc frein the road
toward the miountain. T:ic seliers

xapuhlv straggld off by twosad
thrûe,ý, dozens ani fiftics. baek over
flixe rond fhey adact Y the pre-
'vious day ; flins pa<,ssing, eut of siglht
hilze a dreamii, literally fui filling the
jîropbeevy of Isaiah, ivhcre hoe tells

ofthefJ) of the mnultitude(a),
o my iail thie nations' f0 takze

Ariei2 (b). «IEveii ail flat figlit
againsf bier and her inounitain, and
thaf disfress lier, shiah be as a
dIream of tue nighlt. It slial ho as

when hunry 1 ail dreannethi, nui
bebiold hoe eafetli, but lie awvaketb,
andi bis seul is cn'pty ; or, as whien

tiîirýzty ini dreaineth, and belbold.
hlie axet bat hoe awakieth, and.
beiolid l.e is flint, and blis soul liafli
appefife, se shah fI te multitude of

(b> Isaialx xxix. 1, 2.
1 Eaeb State of the Union is called a

3Kingdom, by the prophets, therefore they
iîre also callcd, the Hoat of Nations, and
Ail thec Nations.

aTho îîxealng of Ariel is, a lion; and
jertîsalcm is ihi on 0 ity, or city of Davidr
tie Lion oi fthe tribu of Jud-ili.
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all the nationsb ho iint finglit aga~inst
Mount Zin" The muxophet in vi-
sion, seeing,- thein, exciairns : «IThey
are clrunkten, but not Nvith wine, thcy
s(agger, but not %with stron- rik.

Anclew GgeEsq., of Wellington
Square, now living at Rochester in
the United States, and biis sister,
nôw the ivife of Lewis Birely, Esq.,
of this ciry of Hlamilton, are living
oye witnesses of the truthfulness of
the prophets description o? that
Écenie as it tookz place on their father*s
grôunds, iàbere the American armny
was encaniped, at Stony Creek, which

aâ further proof of bis declaration
'that no one of those leading events
'Wi the history of ancient Israel shall
(a) want its mate; and that if we
carefully examine the Bible or book
o? the Lord, %,e shali 6rxd themn in
the last days when the Lord shall
gather his people, for his inouth
biath spoken it.

The preceding pprtion of tbat, (6)
chlapter refers to the United States,
-nd( especially to Washington, .whicli
shall becom-e as desolate *as one o?

(a) Isalih xxxiv. 16.
i(b) 1SIi-.h xxiv. 'J' 10, 11, 1'2; 13, 14, i15.

its ancient antitylpus, thc Babylun of
olci.

The glorious holy mountains arc
about four hundred feet above the
level. of the lake, and the valley
around w'hich. the hioly mountains
circle is about twelve miles broad,
fromn the southi-east point across the
beachi separating Lakce Ontario froni
Bui-lington Bay to thi' mountain on
the south side of the city, gradutilly
narrowing to a short turu west of
Dundas, and it is about fourteen
miles long, from the beach nt Lake
Ontario to the tura west of Dundas.
The valley of the New Jerusalerà
thus surrounded by the mountains
'will average about six miles in 'widtb,
therefore it contains about eighty-
four square miles, in which is includ-
ed Burlington B3ay, that covers
about eightcen square miles. The
whole is, with the muntains which
surround it, fully equal to the de-
scripton given of it by the Psalmist
iDavid : "(lea) Beautiful for situation,
the joy of the who]e earth, is Mount
Zioni on the sides of the north, the
city of the great k(ing2'

(a) Psahn -xlviii. 2.

MIGRATIONS OF THIE ISRABLITES.

'r. piofflet Ilosea, 200 years aftcr
tli dor o Chrinion, and 780 years

chrstnIaçýknowil to the
Isaeitostht, for the(,ir grea,'t Wick-

celuces, God %vould (a) cause to cease
tÀ';c kin'gderf oz' Israel, .ad diat tbev

U!:1u -0g into caltivtv, yct that
l:e cu!da'razm ~ th Vn, liere

à~ be saiad rJ tixem, ye are
e~ LAc 0Sons of dh ivin Goa;

P") 'à c -ea, e. i. 1-

that in the (a) latter dui:s they
should szek the Lord their God.
And iiIi, fifty years later, assured
thiein that whcn God hiad punished
them for thecir (ôb) idoLatry, hoe would
surc'ly galthier and (c) assemnble theni
as a mnultitude of mie. Tint even
thon the w1y had beeni brok-en before

(a) Hosen, e. iii. 5.
(b) Mieahi, C. L. 'I.
(C) 2icab . il. 12-13.
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tiiem, tbat thieir leaders had broken
up thecir tent anid passed thlroligi
the gate (seaport), and lind already
gone out by it, and that their king
should continually ipass before them.

lu the yer .C. 75% Isaaliiarned
the bouse of' (a) Ephriamn that, in
sixt.»y-fivc- years, ihe kingdorn of Is-
rael shouid bc brolien up; and ini
1.C. 712, or forty-six vears Inter,
Isaiah said unto them-I: "Dcpart yc,
depart ye, go ye out frorn hence,
touch no unclean thing, go ye out
of thxe midst of' your eountrv%, and
be ye ean tixat bear the vessels of
of the Lord." The heads of the
'house of (b) Bphriamn in 1.0. 7-11,
lxeld great influence. (c) Shalum,
the father of one of theni, %vas, for
a short tine, king. These liend

*nnen, in their day, %vere obedient to,
the Lord's (d) prophet, and the peô-
pie were obedient to, their êommands.
And Isaiah further comnîanded tlxat
they were not to leave their country
as by (e) flight, but ealmly and gradu-
alIy; for they were to go ini vessels
by sen, ais (j*) Moses had said, and
to, a land, Ezekiel sait], God had (g)
espied for them, that the Lord wou1d
go before theun, and the God of Ifs-
-rael should be their (h) reawrird. That
command was given twenty years
bef'ore the captivity, and the tribe of'
Ephriam, and others, had that time
to get away. For Isaiah also said
the isies should irait for them, and
the (i) ships of Britain-then called
Tarshisli-should bring their sons
to the British Isles first, and their
silver and gold ivith them ; and that
they should also, be the first to brin-

(a) Isa., c. vii. 8 ; e. Iii. il.
tb) 2nd Chro., c. xxviii. 12.
(c) 2na Hings, c. xv. 13,

(di) 2nd Chro., c. xxvii. 9, 12.
(e) Isa., c. iii. 12 ; Mieabe c. fi. 10.

f)Deut., c. xxviii. 68.
()Ezek., c. xx. 6.

thcm axvay from fihe B3ritish Isies to
their final (a)rest, the (t,)inhieritance-
David declared God Nvould choose
for theun. For nearly tîree Ixun-
drcd years, eomnxencing before fixe
days of' Solomon, the Tyreans and
Israelites procured (c) silver, iron,
tin and leat], from the B3ritish Isies.
A regular passenger traffie existed
from the senport of (,Z)Joppa, where
Jonah paid bis passage to Tarshish,
to fie3- from the presence of the
Lord, whieh ivas one hundred and
fifty years before Isaiahi's prophecy,
as there also, ias i.n tlic days of
Solo.-non and 1-firarn.

Ainiec, the United States, in the
xnidst of' the seas, described by (e).
Eze'kiel, is called Tyrus, from. the
number of niecants and extent of
her coinmerce'. The (f) persons
Ezekiel refers to, irere those that, int
the early days of Arnerica, were sold
for a terni of service; to Nvbieh, St.
John, deseribing the samne (fg) coun-.
try, under the namne of 2I3aby]on,
adds that they trafflcked in slaves
and souls of meni.

Those tixat Isainli lad warned to
(1t) eseape, were told that the ships
of Tarshish should. iait for them,
that God would send those tbat tixus
escaped to Tarshish. And that the
feet-tlîc vessels of (i) Tarshish-
of that city, country, of ancient date

(a> IMicab,.c. iii 10.
(b) Psalnxs, xlvii. 4.
(C) Ezek., e. xxvii. 20.
(d) Jonah, c. i. O..

(f) Ezek., c. xxvii. 12-18.
(y) Rer., e. xviii. 13.

()Isa., c. Iii. 12 ; c. Icri. 19

1 Ancient Tyre was on the m.-inlnnd,
and New Tyre in tthe sen, a short distance
fromn the shorp, but not in the niidst of
thec seas, as .Amnerica is, betiveen the At-
lantic anti Pacifie Oceans. Morcorer, this
namne ha Tyrus.

'2 Sec I3abylon, under the article Il Uni.
led ,Sta&#ca."
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Bhou1d also carry, lier sojourners, afar,
off to their lioly mountain, to their
lasting his in.the xnidst of the seas.

The Israelites have, by naine, been
lost for ages"; as (a) Moses said, for
their *wickedncss, they shiouid pass
ont of' remnembrance from ainong
mnen, and in the end, or latter days,
'be driven into corners. The Blritish
lost tlic history of their origin in
the elevc.,. b undrcd yeal, froým I.
aitah to tic invasion of the Romans.
After the Romans left, they %vere
invaded by the Saxons, and ivere
,grad ually driven into the corners
of Britain ; so thiat iiowv, it is said,
'thiere is onlv one man in Cornwall
.%vho speaks'their ancient langý,uag7e.
-The ]argest, aud oniy appreciable,
portion of themn yct exist in Wales,
and arc principally of the tribe of
Joseph, of the bouse of Ephrain,
and 'were never subdued by the in-
vaders of « flgand, for God had pro-
mised by Jacob that they shouid
neyer be'conquered by any foreign.
nation, for Josephi's boiv shonld
abide in strcngý.tli. They united
with- the English or Saxon race upon
tixe condition that the eldest son of
the sovereigun should be namned the
Prince of Wais ith E phraim
came parts of Alanassehi-l'euben,
Zebulon, Ashier, Naphitali; Gad and
Issachar settlcd in Ireiand ;and Dan,
and finaily Gad, in Scotland. The
latter tribcs kept up the iwnory of
the blessing of their father Jacob by
carrying iii their w'anderIngs a stone,
as a type of that wixich Jacob set up
in token that they expected, through.
the possession of it, ta secure th3 in-
hieritance and biessing God liad pro-
niised Jacob their fatiier. Gad and
Dan finally secured it, and, throughi
the princes of Scotland, it came into
the possession of King E dward flhc
first of IEnigiand, who carriedl it to,
Wcstir.inister, and it iîow forms a

(a) Dett, xxxii., 26-21

portion of the coronation chair, ini
,%vlichl, or rather over whbich, the
sovereigns of' England sit w'hen
crownied. The descendants of Joseph
kept up the history of the pýroîaissed
blessing (bat should be thecir inheri-
tance, the branch (a) ont of a root
of Jesse, NVIIo should have the scep-
tre and the dominion and, finally,
possession of the inheritance of
whichi the stone %vas typical, by wor-
shiipping- the oak on1 %vhicli the mis-
tietoe girew, it beingý a type of their
father Joseph, wvho, like Moses, was
a proper, vcry heautiftil cbld, be-
cause elidoweQd %vit1î a (b) Iamp or
special illumination, as wvere ail those
prophets, said to be from their
inother's wonibs, bora ta bc servants,
prophets 'of the living God. The
mistletoe is, ln the providence of
God, engrafted upon oaks hie chooses
it to bud and grow upon, just ns the
lanip ref'erred to, by the psilhnist is
ordained upon the one God choses
to be bis prophiet The bea?.tiful
niistietoc branchilig from the oak
~vas to the Drnids a double type,
flrst of the divine lamp or light,
second of the branch promised ta
theru by Isaiahi. Therefore whien
the Druids discovered an oakz ivit a
xnistietoe growing upon, it, thcy

prized it far above ail other oaks, as
thleir fathers, who truiy worshiped.
God, had esteemed above ail other
mien, those prophets wlio,iike Joseph,
Moses, Job, Isaiah and others, %vere
endowedl from their birth with the
Iamp of God. To (o) Joseph %vas
given two portions as a material bics-
sing that should be a type of, extra
inteilectual abilities, to bc the (d)
lamp of the Shepherd the (e) SI.one
of Israel. The oalx, from its encur-

(a) Tsaiab, xi. 1, 19.
(b> Psalra cxxxii. 17. Job rxx 3;

xviii. #3 xi. 18, 28.
(c) Gea. xlviii. 212.
(d) Psalrn cxxxii. 17.
(e) Gen. xlix. 24M
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ingr nature, was a type oi the faith-
fuhxcss of Gorl's promnises ; and tije
miistl.etce, a branich in thie providence
of' God, addcd to and growiliîg outt of
the oalz, a type of' thant lamnp Or extra
beauty derived fromn the Iamp iii the
providence of God, ta bc ani extra
blessing upon the Shiephard or Stone
of' Israel,. that founidation stone and
branehi that shouId possess the domi-
nion to the utmost bounds aof the
everlasting his. The rneaning,, or
crigin of this worslxip was lost in the
1100 years of' their severance from
the possessions of' their fathers; but
ilis niemorial of their ancient origin
sud faith in God's promises was re-
tained through their Druidical formn
of worship, as it is ta, this day by a
tribe in aucient Canaan Who cdaim,
their ar*,gin from Jacob.

The tribe of Gad, whiclh reachedl
Scotland throug-.h Ireland, as Gada-
leans, are just as w'arlike to-day as
they were iii the day their father
got his blessing (a); tliey were ta bc
overcomie, buit should overcomie at
List. ivhich, from the Yerv great
nuinber of thein united ivithl Dan,
now; elevated to, bc Judges and Gcii-
tules thrioiughIott the British emipire,
they are as a people placed in the
IighIest positions. And Dan is the
sanie judge and saine serpent iii the
path, in. lus posterity, to-day that
that lie iwas 255-1 years ago, for a
large proportion aof the judges i
the British Empire to-day are of
Scotch parentage ; and coupled ivith,
that fact ic the othier fact that, like
a serpent, lie biÎtethý thc 1-orses ieels

caî~sin~ i nt fait baekl insta 0'.
progrîn~. hat antitvype of' ta-
day is excnpIii dn the Scotcil Iw'h
not rniv clxu l nid thils qulietlv,

subth- g'iv hir end, but 'akýo xVlic"

e~vr ci~ ~n i'n their own
couint ryan iî ii the colonie;S, aeg'f

(a) Gen., xiiX. xix.

the dernocratie and repuiblicarin ideas
and institutions into the monarehical,
iviinli tIneir fathei' Jacolh typifiedl as
biting the horse's hieels, l'or those
ideas, wvounfls behind, wveaken and
throw prosperity anid gavernient
back iii place aof strcingthening and
lhcalthily developing,,itsiniatestreingth.
W~hey are, by their serpent-like sub-
titiy, bccoming the teachers of the
youth, indoctrinating theni with their
ideas, thepy form the imajority aof the
sehiool teachiers in Upper Canada nt
this day. The tribe aof Issachar lias
aiso kept up under their motto of
the burtherncd ass, the coat aof arms
of' their father's tribe. They saw
tlîeir land vas good and pleasant, and
became subjeet ta tribute (a) aof the
EngIis*h government, and the tithes
of the Englishi Church, and are bear-
in- the two burthens, England ancl
Scotland, one àn each side, that was
placed upon thieir shoniders, through
the free trade inaugurated iii Eng-
Land. For it deprivcd them aof a
market for their productions to the
extent of £15:-,000,0>0 sterling, an-
nually, Nvli iývas thereafter supplied,
by othier couintries, wicli -vere not
sa hceavily taxcd, tithied, or 'under
tribute, and thierpfore undersold the
Ivisl %vitlî thecir dear rents and inul-
tiffied hurthiens. In twenty years
Ireland ivas thus deprived. of £300,-
000,000 sterling of principal, and the
natural increase fromn that would he
£C300.000.000. In round numbers,
a total of $3,000,000,000, that the
free trade kegislation of' Britain gave
to otht'r couintries, In'hieli hiad not
the Irish lnu'tlens to be-ar; and thus
fùrct'd the trib)e o s:i;rta Aine-
rica xvhe.re Bi'itains, own frectlb) have
carried themn, as Isaiali said, they
wolff ; whVlere thrv h1ave, withouL
their burltheni-s upon tei hulders,

f'iediood, -11( paid l'or canî'ying it
to ifritin, and t1î' ui ns&llc it

(a) Gen. xliv. 1.5. (b) Isajali xxiii. 7.
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cheaper tbin they coula at home in
Ireland, and got ricl-i tlîereby, al-
tbough I branded in their native land
as 1dbe aind sluifless, the saine as
their E gyptian(a) taskimasters said iii
their day, ivlo like the British legis-
lators deprived themn of both the
liL.ans and the motives to industry,
and yet required the saine tribute.
B3ut God proinised that lie would
brin-~ thern out from under that
bondage also, into tue wivîlderness(b)
of Ainerica, and try thein tiiere, as
le lias by those whloni God calls
Assyrians(c), îîho wisli to elevate
the negýro biood-thie beasts of their
countrv-to the samne equality -,vithi
themnsilvcs, so that at the net cc-
tiori thcy xna,,y outvote tlie forergners,
espcciazliv, the Jxi,ý!, the sous of lIssa-
char anid other.I tibles that fiave
bleîided' with th%; hOni inistead of

bcthetl. Lond e;,1', Y hai be
c:dtile sciis î(, cf thie living-

Goa."Thei tribe of JEAîl'ni Il. Mws ini the
advnilce %Vbheu tiic'y ])asýed, out o?

tlieir a n iil itance, as th. p!ro-
ph-:' \iah, i;1 omùaî of God,

go bebet~l i~teLi t th
liez-ao hîîa as ]Sah Said,
the G-d of rc should bc tEliir
rerelvard (1)' thcerefoî'e tlicv shlould,
mever be overýconie. Tlie saine tribe
iasin the advauice at the hecad of

the others in the early seutlemenit of'
Ainerica. lrigthe latter pal t of
tbe sixteîîtth century, there Camc a

faiyfr011 wal.es, that part of 3î1i-

(a xd~V. 10, 11, 1 î
(b) Fzei;iel xx 35, 36.

.1 c~]aa xiii. 13
(d> Ilosca L. 10.

(e bicath i. 13.
f)isalai li. 12.

tain that had nover been conquerea
hy force of arms, where Joseph's
bowv abode ia streigth, and from, that
family îî'lîo were nobles in their na-
tive country) bias been chosen by the
Lord God o? Israel, the Shepherd,
the Stone of Isracl. All God's pro-
mises are yea and amen.

Mfany of those frc iii Wales, as well
as froin other parts of l3ritain, iho
derived tlieir origin fromn Ephrairu,
settled southward in the United
States, anid stili retairi considerable
o? the mnate idea of the propriety of
monarebical government in place of
democratk- lIn tue divisions of
North America into parts by the
propliets, the British and liussian
possessions are calledl the north side ;
the iNorlhern States are called As-
syria ; atnd the Soutlîern Sates are
called Egvý'pt(a) ; but the South is

aioCalIed Ephuajiin, froîni the nuin ber
OF t1int trube in the South. -NWe flnua
liosea telli;îg tlîem, they have dealt
trcaelherously (b) wvith God, net oniy
in their forin of -loveraet but ià
thieir strange, children throughl amal-

the dl'y of re-buiile Blainshahl
bc (Iesolate .and tiat Bplrairn
slh.oild go to the Assyrian, to Kin-
.Tareb(c) the contender (Abrahiam
Lincoln), wlîo u'as against themn.
BJut God did not alloiw Lincoln to
cure thein, to, give thein their righits,
for Gol iras as a lion against thern;
anîd Lincoln iras the rod, of' bis in-
digrnation(d) to punishi idolatry and
ivîIckeduless.

(a) Isaiah i. ,1,8,4,2;3r

Hoxî. 20. ô,v. ,9;L.6;.Il
(C) Bosea V. 13 ; 1. 6.
(d) lgaiah m .5.
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TIIE UNITED STATES AS ASSYRIA.

TUEREt is a fuller ana more particu-
lar description in the prophecies of
Isaiahi of personis, places, and events
in the United States, tlïan ini those
of tlie other prophets. But ali the
prophets uniformly cali each state a
(a) ingiidomn, its governor a kii,
and thic central, or federal, goverii.
iment thi, (b) throîîe of kingdoxns.
And, as the sovereignty of ancient
Assyria, under Seiînacherih) and Neb-
uchadîiezzar, also extendcd over a
number of ninior kingdoms. Ancient
Assyria wvas a type oî the United
States, and thcy arc, therefore, called
Assyria.

Daniel (c. ii. 36 to 4.5) saw four
ldn-doms: the Assyrian, the Roman,
the British Empire, and the fonrth,
that shail break ail others to pieces,
is partly divided into thiree, the
B3ritish îand Russian Possessions, the
Nortiierai States. and the Southern
States, just as St. John saw thcm,
(Rev., c. xvi. 19), divided into three

f arts; w1lii Isaiahtl (c. ixx. 24, 25)
ias sai d shall be united, anîd becomie

tlie inhieritance of Israel. And, on1
the tlîrone tiiereof, Daniel (c. vii. 13)
said, one likze thec Son of 'Man shaHl
sit, and lie shial have the hionour,
the glory, and the kingdomn promised
to Joseph. Gen., xlix. 2-6.

As a matter of fact, any marî cho-
sen by the people of any distinct
section of the countrv to bc their
liead and rider, is a lzing by virtue
of bis office. Those "Oovcrnors cho-
sen for cadi State, are thcref'ore,
liings, andi supreame withiin cdi
State.

(a)2Isa., C. X., S, 10; C. xlx. 2 c. xiv. O;
C. 1111. 4. Jer., c- xxv. 15j to M4. Dan., c.

il. 44. llo , c. vii. 7:- e. yuiL .1.

Ail criminais who bave forteited their
lires are at bis -nercy. H-e car vpto
any acet of flic legfisiature ot the
State. Ail the soldic'rs and muni-
tions of wvar of 1)is State is under
lus control, and lie lias the right to,
prevent the 1'residcnt fromn taking
anly of tiern -witilout bis consent, as
thic governor of' New York did ivhen
the 'State »of Penusylvania was ia-
ra.-dcd by Gen. Lee; he lias, there-
fore, dluriiug, his term of' office, abso..
Jute power in lus State, and, as a
niatter of fluet, is judicially and offi-
cialv king. Therefore ecdi man in
thie South ordercd into the army to,
fi-lit agaînst the North, -vas liable
to punislinient if lie did not obey
tlîat order, consequcntly the nct was
not reliellion ngainst tlîeir govern-
ment. utf they' had disobeycd the
eall of' their chosen Lking or governor,
it would have been rebellion. More-
over, the Federai Congress and gor-
cramenit, ia their diplomacy with
other conutries, acknowledge the
fact. Ia the IReciprocity Trenty
.ith Canada, there wzas given to ail
the nuerchant 'vesseis of the unitcdl
States thc ri-liut to ps hoil

Caainwaters. The United States
Government, luaving- no riglut to give
permission to Ca-nadiaru vessels to, go
tlîrough the waters of aniy State,
pomiscd to use its influence to secure
tlîat privilege to the British Colo-
nies, but noever succcedced. .Allothcr
instance is found ini the correspond-
ence of Mr. Seward, flhc Secrctary
of' the United States, ivitli the Brit-
isli Goverinent, iin regard. to thc
overt zicis of the Attoriiey-Gcncral
at New Orleans, ini connectioii with
thc Fenian organization to invade
thc B3ritish Possessions. Ia whirli
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corresponden ce Mr. Seward replied,
to a communication from the British
Government, that tlie said Attorney-
Generai ivas a State officer, over
*whom the Federal Govcrnment bad
no control.

The principle or kaw on which
thcse acts and admissions are founded
la thiat upon wvhich their wliolc gov-
ernmcint is based; viz.:- that each
ývoter, and each community of votera,
bas the inalienable righlt to control
ail the interests of thleir individual
State, or kigoi vibinalienable
law, carried out, reservea the malien-
âble and retained right of eccl State
to confederate rith any other Statc
or States for whatever they may con-
ceive to be to their advantage. It
ivili be seen that no matter what
Iaws or restrictions that have been
mnade, oi may liereafter be made, by
thèmselves, or that are forced -upon
them by others, can tale away that
riglit; for, 'when tbej do so, they
takze away the founidation of their
government, they ignore the princi-
pies upon ivhich it is based.

Therefore, when flic Federal Gov-
ernment trespassed upon those rights,
which it did the day that thec soldiers
iuder the control of the Federal
Government, in the District of Col-
irnbia, were ordered to enter the
Sta te of. Virginia ; then Abraham
Lincoln, the IPresident, broke bis
oath of office, and, as (a) Jsaiah
prophecied of hini, deait treacher-
qusly, and broke the covenant lie
ha.4 made. with the people to, main-
tain ail their rights. And before bis
inguguration flot only lie, but Stan-.
top,, his Secretary of War, and Sew.-
arçi, bis Secretary of State, publicly
£i&nitted those rigbts,. as did also
Ançiew, Johnson, thé auccessor of
Abrahâni Lincoln ; yet they ail vlo-
lated themn all. And'furher, lu thie

execution of Captain fleail, judici-
ally murdcred one of tlieir encmics.

And also Andrew Johnson, whom
Ezekiel (c. xxi. 25) cails the pro-
fane and iied prince of Israel,
judicially murdercd Mrs. Surratt.
For the living God, whom I serve,
showed me lier corpse under the
gallows, in a (a)vision, thc night
before shc ivas executed ; and 1 saw
as God showed nme, that ber garments
were dlean from the blood of Abra-
hami Lincoln.

In order to secure mulitary success,
and flot froni motives of love, they
further added to their iniquities, that
of taking away froin their natural
protectors and owncrs those irbo wcre
their bond-servants, througli the (ti)
laws that God bas ordaincd for the
protection and increase of the earth-
born, or negro, race; wbich Moses
commandcd thc chuldren of Jaraci
they mugît buy, 'wbcther of blacks or
whites, and kcep, theni as an inherit-
ance. The resulta of their emanci-
pation measure is to inflict incredible
evils, vide spread demoralization,
ramn and dcath upon the negro race.

Ia thc ÈFederal Constitution no
powver is déegated to try or pnnish
aay man outside of the District of
Columbia in wbich Washington is
situatcd. And sucli powero couid
not bc legally confcrred upon the
President except through a direct
vote, for tlie purpose, of a aiajority
of the -voters, as provided in the
Fedral Constitution. lHc is required
on requisition to assist to put down

aay efforts of rebellion against the
authority of any governor of any
state, but no authority ivas confer-
red to banl one state, or any number
of theni, againat any of the others.
Therefore, the day Abrahxam III-
coin inaugiirated the vwar lie broke
bis covenant and 'became a mulitary

(a) Numbers, c. xii. 6.
(b) Loy., c. xxv. 44, 46.
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dictator under tlic naie of *iLl'ary
Nccessity. llsaiah pî'ophesicd thiat
the Nvar should last just tlirc (a)
ycars froin the taking of Ncwv
Orleans, whelici lie ty pically Valh'd
Ashidod, (the meaning of w'hichi is
])oudiig out) %where the %'aters of' the
.M.ississippi are poured out ijito the
Gulf of Mexico, and that it should
be captured by Tartan, wvhieli is the
typical naine for a lawyer or civil
oficer, %vichl %vas the case. Exactly
three years atter its capture on the
28th of April, 1862, Presiden Johin-
son, on the 29tlh of April, 1865,
issucd bis proclamation acknowledge-
ing tue c--ssatioîi of hostilities by re-
storing trade and commercew~ith al
the suites east of the Mississipp.
The ancient Aslidocl mis east of
Tyre, but this American Ashdod is
in Egvýpt anid Ethiopia, the typical
namnes that Isaiahi gives the Soutlit-rn
States. Ili th- fourti -verse lie
litcrally dJescribes the appeirance
and inarching of those blacks or
Etliiopians made prisoners or freed
by the uîortlîern armies iii the South.
Further, that the Southx w'ould be
ashamcd of their appearance and
afraid of evils that liberation would
Cause them.

It bias been seen tluat Isaiali cails
Abraban- Linçoin a (b) spuiler and
one vlio cleait trcacherously. In
the twenty-first chapter lie w,,rites
thus of the cleath of Abralîam Lin-
colin: "«That he bad a grievous (c)
vision iii wbichi lie secs the treaclier-
ous dealer deait treacherously w'ith,
and lie that spoiled others otf their
lives spoiled of bis own in returui,
and that nt the beginning of it hc
was afrighited and lus pleasure turu-
1ed intoofearful.iess." ln the flftli
-verse lie foreteils the anointing or
inauguration of Andrew Johnst;on,

(a) Isaiab xx. 3, 1.
(b) isalali xxiii. 1.
(C) Isalali xxi. 2.

als Presicleut, %Vhorn Ezekiel ref'ers to
zIs the (a) profane, wickced prince of
Israel wvlîose day lias corne at the
tirne Mien ail tlic evils and ail the
iniquities resuhting frorn false sys-
teins of governînent shahl have an
end ; from whom the diadem shahl
be rernoved and the crowîx takzen off
for lie is xuot the one that God lias
choseru to reigu over the land of
Israel. God says lie wiul overturn
their systern of gover-nrneiit, 'wichb
lie did. wvhcn Ab)raha.m Lincoln be-
came Military Dictator ; tlîat lie
woul ovcrturu Araharn Lincoln,
as-lie (lia Nvhle J. NV. Booffi spoiledl
Mi of bis uPce ; and tijat lie mull
overturn rigain- wh.n lie removes the
sovereiga ty Prom .Xndrewv Jolu nston,.
and gives it to bii wluose riglit it
is, to the (b>) Shephierd, the Stone of
lsrael, wvhich. Dai ici sawv eut out of
a (c) mounitain, tlut us a (d) Brandi
of a root of Jesse, wvho shall bave
domininn to the ends of the earth.

Inthe teîîth chapter and fifih verse,
the prophet -writes of Abrahamn Lin-
colin, ", Voc to the Assyriani," hie
is the rod. of God's anger to -puuish
the hypomrsy urnd ivickcclness of the
people of the United States, and tluat,
ivith their ruler: their staff in their'
hîand lie would punishi them. IIow-
beit(e) lie uncaneth flot to, punish
thein, neithier doth bhis hecart tluink-
so ; but it is ini lis hecart to cut off.
the Soutliern States, or nations, niot:
a few. "For lie saith, by the.
streng-th of my band 1 have reinoved.
thue boýuuds of the people, aund have:
robbed their treasures, and 1 have,
put down the inhabitants like a va-;
liant mnan. And inv band bath found'
as a ncst the riches of the people. 1

(a) Ezekici, =Li 25.
(b> G en. xl x. 24.

f)Dan. ii. 45.
d>Isalali1 xi. 1-10.
(c)1siLlh x. 7, 13~, 14.

SSé~e on their idolatry for rcrnarks on
verse$ 10. Il. 13.
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have gatbereti ail the ea-rthl,' ainc
there wvas no:je that; darcd. to move,
to peep, or opcn the mouth against
My Ruthority.

The prophet IDavid, spcaldng of
the hypocrlisy, ignorance, and iwick-
ednesý (a) of the people in the land of
Israe), iwhich ]lad bcen perpetuially
ideso!ate, said that in the iast davs
God would, break the dragons(b) or
fhise systcms of governtr.nt existing
in that sea of ecclesiastical, civil and
bloody commotion, that they would
set up their own ensignis(c) for rulers,
and not men %vlom God i'oul
choose, rulers linoiwn for their 1)10kv,
their wvisdom, or their capabi-
]ity for office, but just as thicy did,
Abraham Lincoln, (as the prophiet
David foretold.) because lie was fa-
rhous(d) for lifti-ng up axes to use
them against tho thick, trees. And
that the people in the rnidst of their
sufferimgs, whichi ho wvill cause, wvill
saýy there is no prophoct(e), and no
iatchman among them, that can tell1' how long their night of suffering will

last. 
Z

Tho propliet Isaiali, continuing to
speak of Abrahain Lincohn's success
as God's rod of indignation, takzes
up tho prophiey of D.avid, andi asks,

<Shahl the axe(f) boast itself against
himi that hiewethi therewith V' think-

in- it ivas by]i wpowcer, and fot
by that of h Lr of Ilosts, that
lie had aceomplislod, great things.
.Abraham Lincoln, the second time
lie was inaugurated, declared to the
nations that bfoth Norilh and South,
bac! prayed, to the Lord, and lio bail
paid no'attention to their entreaties,
and initiwmatod that lio intended. to
finish his operationis withiont any Te-

(a) Ps. lxxivi. 1.

(c) Ns. 1 xxi v. 4.
(d> P.;. lxxiv. 5.
(e) 1's. lxxiv. 9.
<f>) Isaigli X. 15
1 Uluited St,4ltCS.

gaycd to thio will of the Lord of Ilosts,
juist as IsIah ad prophesied.

la the thirteeiutl chapter, Isaia.-I
describes Abraham Lincoln's war
operations as the gathcring of thoe
hcosts to battie, %which E;zeklicli nd
St. Tohii desýcribe as Gog and Mîagog.

The noise(a) o? a multitude in the
mmuntains, o? Israel, like ais a great
people1, a tumultuous noise of' the
iigdonis, of' nations gathered tog-

ther. The Lord of Ilosts nmstereth
the host of tho battie to pnish the
world for cv*ài deeds, and the ivicked,
for their iiiiquity ; and 1 vujil cause
the arrogancy of the proud to cca se,
anid ivill lay loir the lxaug1itiness of
the terrible. ï1nd -%,ill nake a mnan
more precious (as a 'substitute' )
than fine gold ; a.ad it shail be more
difficuit to get a mnan (to ho a sol-
dior) thnn to procure the wedgcs of
gold of Ophlir."

Isai-al, iunder the typical. naime of
of' Babylon, thon foretells tho utter
destruction of WMashington (6), the
giorv of ail the ]dngdolims, of which
it is tlic centre.

TIIEIR IDOLATRY.

Washingiton is cailed Babylon, be-
cause o? its being the seet of the
~RuIer %V1o sittethl on the tbrone(c)
of the kiugdoms, and it is the Chai-
deans excellener, bec.ause like them,
and lilie Nebuchiadniezzar, they wor-
ship, as roolten images, the Goddess
o? Liberty on their coins ; and the
Chialdoan excellecey referrod to, is
the Nebiachadnezzarian image of the
Goddess of Liberty elevated upon
their Capitol, Iiigh above ail else,
o? whichi God, by Ezokiol, says, "f,
will throw down thine eminent(cl)

(a) Isnia!i xiii. 4, 11, 13; Eze1k. xxxviii.
and xxxix.; Riev. xvi. 174, 18, 18; xx. 8.

(5) aill xiii. 22.
()Hoe ai i. 22.

(ci) wEzei xvi. 89, 43.
1Each State is calcd a kinadom.
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place, and shall beat down thine igh>I
places. I will recompense thy way
upon thine head, saithi the Lord
God; and thon shait flot commit
this iewdness above ail thine abomi-
nations." Iu the tenth chapter, tlic
prophet aiso compares Washington
te Damascus(a), because in ancient
Damascus they had three biundred
and sixty-five gods, which ivas one for
e'ich street in tbecity,and one for each
day in the year, and they worshiped
tbemn in succession, while ini Wash-
ington they bave erected ore to ex-
cel that of ail the idolatras countries
inentioncd, for it is ]ifted Up so hg
that it eau be admired or worsbipped
from, every street, evcry day of' the
year, in violation of the express
command of' Almi,-hty God, which
says : Il(ba) When ye corne into the
land over Jordan," and after over
the Atiantic, Ilyc shahl fot corrupt
yourselves and rnaIe you a graven
immage," the similitude of ainy
figure, the lik-ness of Pny figure, maie
or female, or of any heast, or of any
(cag-le) or winged fowl that flyetin l
the air. lu consequence of that
idolitary, and their ivickedness, the
riches of the Americait (c) Damas-
eus shall be taken away, and as thcy
professed to know and worship, the
truc God, wvhilc they worshippedl
their imagles, so are they worse than
their antit.ype, and their punisbment
shall be greater. Ancient Damas-
eus remains, but its type in the
United States shall become.QI) a
ruinous heap, also the fortress or
strong holds of Ephraini, (the mime
Isaiahi gives to, the South la the
quotations) wlîieh is already fulfled,
and the kingdom, shall be taken
from. this Damascus, and it shall
hecome as (e) Babylon and as Sodom

(a) Tsaiah x. 9, 10.
(b) Detit. iv. 14, 16, 1Il.
(c) Isaiah viii. 4.
(d) Isaiah. xvii. 1, 3.
(e) .Isalah xiii. 19.

and Gomorrah, for thou hast bult
tice an eminent (a) place, and lias
made thce a bili piace for eN'ery
strct, thon, hast buiit thîine eminent
place iii the hicad of every way and
hast degraded thyself more .than
hiariots, f'or it was not; from necessity
that thou broke God's commands.
God wiil judge tiîee as E zekal bath
said. l

In that day, says Isaiah, the mul-
titudes of nations shail rush together
in f1erce combat like to thec (b) rush-

rng o g m ty waters, but God shiah
rebukze them and scatter them as
chaif before the whirlwind. And
hehiold, at evenin-tide trouble, and
before the mornil- Abraham Lin-
coln is assassinated,-lîe is not ; the
spoiler is spoiled; it is the lot of
them that rob the people. (c) Eze-
kiel thus foretelis bis death : IlThus
saith the Lord, I made the nations
to shake at the sound of his fal
when I cast in- down to bell with
themn that descend into the pit, and
ail the trees of Eden'1 and the best
of Lebanon, ail who bad thromgh
bis commrands been hiurried to, bell,
both those -%vho were bis armn or sol-
diers, but aiso those wbo, were slain
by thern. Ia the day of bis burial,
when he went down to tbe grave, Il
eatised a mourning, I covered the
deep for hlm, I restrairied the floods
thereof', (the bloody batties were al
over) and I caused 2 Lebanon to
mourn for hlm, and ail trees 3 faintcd
for bim.

These events are particularly re-
corded as tiue sigris îvbereby God's
people slîouid knoîv the latter daysý,
and tlîey furnish the data even to

(a)I Ezek. xvi. 24. 35, &c.
(b> Isainli xvii. 12, 13, 14.
(r) Ezck xxxi. 15-17.

1 Ed(,,l as wiIl be seen under the
Southiern States, is a typical nanie, for the
South.

SSouth.
People.
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tbe exact dny whcn the throne (al
of the ldngidomns should, bz cast do;vn
and ail the (b) princes of the
sea, the Urâted States, in commo-
tion, are bere called the sea,
and in lRev., lOth chapter, where
the ange1 lias one foot on the sca
and one on the land, that is the
Blritish possessions. In the 20th
verse God cails the United States a
land whiere lie Nvill set his gIory
when be causes the commotions to
cèease, but before that tbe governors
eaal loose ail right te thecir thrones,
tliey shall lay away forever their
broidcred garments, and clothe thcm-
selves with trembling, and be aston-
ished at what bas befallen their
ecountry, 'which Ezeliel, and Isaiah
;also, eall Tyrus from, their num-
ber, and theïr riches, and greatxiess
,of her traffice ; bie calis it by the
,saine naine in the succceding chap-
ter, in the twenity-fifth verse of
ivbich lie foretelis the lament o?
]3ritain, under ber anrient name of
Tarshish, in consequence of losing
their trade aud usti-al supplies froni
ber during those commotions ; pre-
viious to -,which the United States,
situated in the niidst of thc seas, band
become -very glorious. Ancient
Tyre iras not in the midst of the
seas but in the Mediteranean son, and
connected ivith the nainland. And
St. John, in the 18th chapter Rleve-
lations, describes the îvhole country
as that great temporal city I3abylon,
-vhich, it should bc remiembered, is
not the sane as the spiritual oity of
Babylon described in the 1 7thi chap-
ter, for that relèers to the chuirch of
Rome. In the temporal ilabylon,
as seen hy St. John. there ivas great
iniquity, trafflc ia ail kinds o? luxu-
ries, and fine (c) flour, and wheat,
and bcast, and slhcep, and homes and

(a) Dan. vil. 9 ; Iag.- ii. 22.
(b) Ezck. xxvi. 16-1.
(c) Rer. xviii. 13.

chariots, and slaves and souls of
mnen. And ini their enriier days, as
statedl li Ezekiel, thcy traded, in the
(a) persons o? men, in buying the
services of'Egis criminals and
sub*jects for a terni of years.

The prophet llsaiah, as ireli as
lEzekiel, describes the funeral of
Abrahain Lincohii, coupled with the
promised restoration of Isael, under
the declaration that in (b) that day
the Lord %vould give Israel rest from
the long bondage, sorroir, and suf-
fering thcy Iîad endured ; and that
they shiould takze up this proverb
agpainst. Abraham Lineoln, the king
o? Babylon: "oir hath the op-
pressor,.ceased, and the golden city
ceased ?" IP, iii bis death, iras a
type of Senuacherib, of ancient As-
syria, irbo, like Abrahami Lincoln,
Nvas cut off, in ibat (c) Zephaniali
calls Nineveh, by tiro o? bis subjeets,
in consequence of his evil deeds ;
and ivas further a type by coiing te
bis end ln the (d) house of his god,
the theatre, ivlbere Lincoln ivent to
îvorship, irben his mind iras wracked
'withi tcars for the stability of bis
throne, while is soldiers ivere being
so fearfully slaugbitered lu the batties
of the Wilderness, south o? 'Wash-
i ngton. In plac.e of seeking of the
lving God for victory, aud asking of
the Lord of llosts for success, be
trusted in the Gyoddess o? Liberty,
and in heart said to Jchova h, as he
did at bis second inaugiiration, I
trust to mine own arm, and -%il go
ivorship in the presence of xny gd
irbile my bauds socure me the vie-
tory.

(e) [n Uhc fifth, vprse, Isaiah says,
the Lord bath broken the staff of
theîice contractors and defraud-
ers o? the people, and sceptre or

(a) Ezekiel xxvii. 13
Sb) Isa., c- xiv. à, 4.

e)Zeph, c. il. 13.
(?) 2 Kinigs, e. SÎL 387.
<e) Ira., c. xiv. 5-7.
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chief iiîer over ail the states. le
Who srnote the people in %vratbi, i
the midst of prosperity, with a, con-
tinuai strokze, hie that rulcd the na-
tions iii snger is persecuted, nnéd
mone hindcrcthi. IIow exact that
description of Lincoln's death, and
tliat wvas just wlien the filhting %v'as
ail over; for the prophiet savs, the
iole earth is fit rcst. But (a) Hell

from beneath is xnoved for thee nt
lJiy cornîng, it stirreil up the dead
for thee, even ail the chief ones of
the earth. And ail the Lcings of the
nations ivhon lie liad dethroneti,
when lie becarne 1NIilitary Dietator,
look upoii him as being as weak ns
themselvcs. They note that bis
POrnp or dignity 71s censed, is laid
low arnidst the wvorrnis.

le is there called (b)Lucifer-thie
rneaning of ivhielh is lighit-bringer,j
iliat like the iorning star hieralds the
approaching day-who liad weak-
ened the nations, and prcpared theni,
by the ruin brougbit upon tbern, ta
seek forî the (c) Dieliverer, wvho, ivhen
the (lay dawvns, ivili corne to brin-
thern rest and peace.C

Abrahamn Lincoln and bis cabinet,
in the carly part of bis dictatorship,
deterrninedl to conquer the South ini
three nionths, and then to inivade
and annex the British Possessions
to tbe United States, and it is atili
the intention of' the Washington.
Government ta do so;- but God bas
said, il(d) 1 arn against thee, 0 Gog,
thou ebiief prince of' Meshech and
Tubai, 1 will turn the back and put
books into thy ja'tvs, and bring thee
forth, and ail thine arrny, and thy
great scurn that bas gathered unto
thee from ail nations shall not go
forth frorn thee, but shall be with
thee in the fire."l For it shall corne

(a) Isa., c. Xiv. 9. "

(b) 18a.,c. xiv. 12
(C) Rom., c. xi. 26.,

to pass, in the (a) last dnays, tliat
things shial corne into thy mind
and thon shaît think an cvii thought,
and thon shaht say, I wiil (b) go up
to Callada-the land of uniwalcd
villagcs, 1 w'ill go up to them. that
arc at rest, thiat diwchl safciy, ail of
thcrn dweiiing without valls, and
bave neither bars nor g-ates-to take
spoil, and ta tak-e a prcy, fromn those
w'ho, now inhabit those desolate places
-ncntioned. iii the e.,,ith verse-
that bave so log"b en %vaste, to
roi> the inerchants of (c) Tar-shish
(I3ritain), and ail the young lions,
or colonies, thercof.

But the Lord God cornranded
that ' ini the day that those cviii

tbuhssho Id corne into the ininds
of the chier prince of Go- and his
peopie, that the chiidren of Israel-
~in Canada.-thie inerchants of Ter-
shish-Britain-and ail the colonies-
thereoF should dwivel safciy. And I
wvill eal f'or a stvord(d) îigainst Iirn.
througholnt ail rny rnotntains, saith
the Lord God ; and cvery mani's,
sivord shall be ag,-ainst biis brother;
and 1 will plead against themn ivitli
pestilence ani %vitli biood, and 1 wil
ramn upon hizu, and upon bis bands,
and upon the rnany people that are
ivitli hirn, an ovcr-fiowiing min, and
great, hailstones, lire and brirnstone.
And 1 ivill be lcnown iii the cyes of
niany nations, and they shall know
that I arn the Lord.

Itwas ta foretell those sebemes of
robbery, that ]Isaiali said of Abraham
Lincoln' that lie had deterrnined in
his heart ta ascend(e) into heaven to
bc praised of those who had gathered
riches,and accomplishied liatethrough
bis robberies, ;vho, in the end, did
izot hesitate to exait huma as a great

(a) Ezek., c. xx.zviii. 8.
(b) Ezek., e. xxxviii. Il, 12.
(C) EzelX-., c. xxxviii. 13, 14.
(d) zvilxxxviii. 21, 22.>
(e) Isgaiali xiv. 13
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deliverer, -going frorn the theatre, the
bouse of bis god, ilhlere lie %vent, ((j
wvorship and be ivorshiipped, to im
scated by the sido or lus Creator, the
Son of Ùod, to occulpv a, portion of
his throne. God is sure]y illercit il,
that lie did not strike the blasphoc-
mers dead. Abrahiarn Lincoln hiad
determincd to esait, bis tbrone above
the stars of God. The stars(a) i
this place refer to those wvho arc
,chic? governors o? the British Colo-
nies, and., iii gencral, f0 ail who rule
.under a monarchical, forin of governi-
ment. Thiat lie would sit tipon, the
mnou-nt of the congrcgatiouî on the
sides of the north. Tlîat hoe would
rule suprerne over, the Biritishî pos-
sessions. That lie would asccnd.
above, the lieighits of t'le clouds, and
bc like the Most. Iigh. The ciouds
liore, as in Daniel, vii. 13, refer to
flue trutlhs in the Old and Nciw Tes-
tamnents, ivhicli tcach tluat there is
only ore truce systein of -gov'ern-iient,
and thiut is, the rnouuaucllicai svstecm,
througli whiich the tuniver-se is go-
verncd, nund ail otiier systeins are
false, and maintaiticd in violationi o?
the Iaws o? tue Most Iligh, not onlyV
o? tuie Son anud the Fatier, but of
the Ominipotent and Omnniscien t One
The first Jalse teacher ivlho decCie~d
ini spiritual thingsq, is caiied a ser-
pent, Satan, and Devii, because o?
the s ystem he adopted to destroy
and muin, being serpent-likie or subtie,
not denying,, boldly that God's iaws
were not riglit, but asserting that hiap-
piness couid bcst be secured by rnai' s
invention ; thierefor.c, if Lincoln, or
the United States, conid have carried
out those cvii intentions, they would
have piaced thecir system above that
'Of the Most Iligh.

It lias been seen, la exarnînrngin the
.question of State Riglits, that, as -a
unatter of fact, each State is ail inde-
pendent kingdorn, as it is calted hy

(a) I.qnah xiv. 13,

God's proffiets, tliat (licir federal
arrangernent is. s*i nuply one or defence

igiist forcign focs, and l'or general
cInvlenli2ý,c : that to ignore Stae

rih8is to ignore- the folrncda-
tion uponl whVich Uthe governunient of
ecch State exists ; and that saine
lav carricd out, coufers the right of
sovereignty upoil cvery voter iii the
land, niot only as to what wvay the
whlo!e counutry should ho govcriied,
but that any natural-bernu citizen,

thy-l e ars of age, m.1ay becorne
the Üresideut of thiellUnited States.
I-le nuay bc a, 1iving exaniple o? the
drunlkard, the adulterer. gamibler, or
o? aîuy vice, or ail thc vices foi' which
the country bias becorne so sadiy no-
torious aid so fcarfully and practi-
cally dcmonstrated by the clevation
of Andrew Johnson to that position,
whora E zekiei des ;gnates a proane(a)
and wicked prince. To workç a ship
safely a truc conipass anud chart is
nicccssary: fMIse ones i-nay appear to
. uide ail ri-lht, but sooncr or Inter
Uic cnd wvill be disastrous. Their
fl'ase princirdes of governinent are
seenl to have %vorked out closeiy
to their ultimnate conisequ ences of
holding that every one lias a rigflt
to do Nvhiatever hoe chooses, cnding in
the chiidrcn coninianifing Uic parents,
iii place of tho parents tlic chlidrcn,
a ve'y prevalcut practice in tho Un itedl
States at this day. The exceptions
are alnuost wholi whlere thc chlidren
have been early tauglit Grod's coin-
xnand of Il Obey(b) your parents, that;
your days inay ho long in the Land
wvhich le Lord thyo God givetlh
thce."1

It is nowv fully apparent that the
Pernocratie, or Riglits-of-iiiaî princi-
pie of govcrnment is absolutely false,
by whi eh we corne to sec ivhy the
prophiets represent it under the type
of a serpent, d'agon, and Satan.

(a) Ezdkiel xxi. 15.
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Isaiahi says, Iii that day the Lord,
w'ith bis sore ami great .1and strong
sword shall punisli leviathan, the
piercing serpent(a). It is callcd
*piercinig, because its effccts reachi
every point and phase of society. It
is calledl a crooked serpent, because
there is iiothing straiglit in those
principles of government, and noth-
in- straightforward in the nets of
those whio seek for place or profit.
Their mottoes beingy to get a party in
-that to their party belongs the
spoils-and the spoils go to those
-tvho are determined to live at the ex-
pense of the industrious classes.
Their transactions with foreign go-
verunments are not conducted on any
Lonest principle, as exemplified iu
.Secretary Seward's reply to the IBri-
tishi Government, ii? regard to the
delivery of Mason aaîd SlidelI, that
an Anierican officer had piratically'
captured. Seward acknowledged
tixat it wvas their duty to deliver them
_up, and in accordance 'with their
principles of government; but neyer-
theless if it wa-, essential to the welI-
being of bis government to retain
.theni, they would do so ln viola-
tion of the principles of their own
government, of the Iaws of nations>
and the iaws of God. Their nuni-
'berless crookced actions are, however,
seen by the Lord of Ilosts, who lins
afllrmed that lie would slay the great
dragon ln the sea, which here uxeans
the country of commotions. And
St. John refers to those false prinici-
pIes of government by the same type,
ivhen lie speahks of the dragon(b) that
iras bound a thousand ycars, and
at'ter that hie iras looseda littie season.

That binding took place in the
year A.D. 754, %vhien Pepin, king of
iFrance, conquered the. Lombards,
and gave their possessions to the
Pope of Rome, %vhereby lie becarne

a)Igaialixxi..

supreme ruler ;n Churchi and State ;
as the Britishx sovereign, and ail the
principal rulers in Europe noiw are.
'rhat being a type of the true sys-
tem of goveriiment that wvas ordained,
in Adami, and shial yct prevail to,
tîxe utmost bounds of the everlasting
bis; for the prophet Zechariali sayà
that the sovereiga whose is the do-
minion shall be a (a) priest on his
throne.

The lcttîng (b) loose took place
in Anierica in the year A.D. 1754,
irben, after just one thousand years,
as St. John foretold, the British
Government, through their Board oif
Plantations, that 0had the over-
sight of the Amnerican colonies, urged
the governors and eolonîsts to enter
into an alliance ivith the 'Six Nationh
Indians against the French, wio, at
that time liad possession of the ivhole
county la their rear, froni the mouth
of the Mississippi to the nxouth of
the St. Lawrence. The British Gov-
verniment violated thieir principle oif
government by not sending a special
agent to contract that alliance. The
plan they suggested wras earnestly
advocated by Benjamin Franklin, iii
his Phil'xdelphia Gazette, as the only
salvation of their country againat
destruction by the French; and, to
enforce bis arguments, lie inserted
in the 2 Gazette the engraving of à
serpent cut into thirteen pieces, 'witli
the initial letter of one of the thir-
teen colonies upon each piece, under.
neath irbich were the ivords, 19Join,
or die." Hie did not turn out a true
propîxet, for only seven of the States
entered into the alliance, yet they
did not die. That staiting point
iras followed up; before the delé-

(a) Zech., e. vi. il, 12, 13.
(b) 11ev., c. xx. 3.
1 Those Jadian tribes non' live on the

the Grand *River, near Brantford.
2 See Harper', éltgaziiie, for November,

1802, page 1~66.
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gates separated, Bienjamin Frankinu
urged thein te take up ether mat-
ters, wvhich led to dissatisf'actien
gradually and subtlely encouraged.
and forcibly urged. by Franklin,
under the desiguation of tlie Riglits
of> Julan, of the sovereigun riglit
of individuals. The ultimate resuits
and the fruits of' those fl'ase prin-
ciples of' government are:- that,
in 'place of looking to the Most ligh
God te be guided by his counsels,
this «Ialmighty dollar", is the aimi and
end of their desires, and the image
of their Goddess of Libcrty is the
typicai head of theïr -nation.

The reason Abraliani Lincoln is
said te have determined to be lik-e
the Most IHigb, can nowv be scen te
be ia his attempt and design to es-
tablisli the republican system cf' goy-
ernment oi'er the %vhele of this con-
tinent, te be niaintnined lu pcrpetuity,
thereby, as au indlividual, and as a
type of hiis nation, carnestly deter-
inined net to permit the inonarchal,
which is God's system cf govern-
ment, te exist iii this. or any other
land. As St. Paul said cf' them, te
change the truth cf' God iute a (a)
lie, and te that eud, iu their oatii cf
allegiance, they require those wlio de-
sire a voice in the guverument of their
country te swear eternal liatred te
all inonarclial governmnents, te al
crewned hcads. The eath being te
ignore a divine ]aw, thus igniore2
thieir Cr'eator and Sovereign, Nvhi oby
the )-ost 111gb, has been crowned
Lord of Ail.

In St. Paul's epistie te the Roni-
ans, lie prophecied tbat they should
(b) de those things, and that they
are without excuse, for the invisible
thinigs cf Goa, 1ronm the ereation cf
the wverld, are eleayly seen, being
understood by the thi1ngs that areè
made, evenl bis eternai plimer and

( a) Roni., c. L. 2
(b) Roni.. e. L. 20-25.

Godhead. Because, whcn 4the1y kýne%
God, they glorified hlma net as God,
nieithier wvere thliftl, but become
vain lu thieir iinaginatiors, aud their
foolishi heart wvas darkened; prof'ess-
ing theraselves wise, they became
feols, aiid changed the glory of' the
incorrupibie God jute a (feniale im-
age,) made lke te corruptible man,
aud te birds like ea-les, an,11 beasts,
and creeping thiags like serpents,
and changed, the truth cf God into,
a lie, aud wvorshipped and served the
ereature more than the Creator, whe,
crewned Lord cf Ail, is blessed for-
ever.

(a) lsaiahi, as weiI as St. P'aul,
tells us that the end cf sueh wicked-
ness in Abrabam Linicoîni as iveil ýas
in ail others, is te be brought dewn
to biell, whcre tlev look upon hlm
and say is tliis the man Nwho became
farnous, '%Vith anl a-Ne, that made the
earth te tremble, that dia, shiake
iingdoms, that muade the world a
wilderuess and destroyed the cities
thereof. The kiugs cf the nations
thiat preceded bim came te a natural
end, but lie is eut off like an abomi-
niable branch ; thon sliait not be
joined in burial iwith them, because
thou hast destreyed thy land and
slairi thy peeple. The seed cf cvii
doers shall xiever be renewned. And

Wasiugonthe Arnerican iBabylon,
slial be swept with the besoin cf de-
str'-uctioin, saili thec Lord cf I-Lsts.
lsaiahi then adds that the Southi, here
canlil Palestine (b) need net rejeice
over Lincolin's death because the redl
that smote hhn is brokea, fer eut of
the saine serpent's reot, Audrew
Johnsen, elected la the sarne way,
shail be as a ceekatrice, and bis fruit
a firey flyiug serpent. In that day
shall (c) one answer flhe Inessengers
of' the nations that their governaient

(a) Isaliali xiv. 15-18.
(b) Igniali xii-. 29.
(C) Isaiali Xir-. .2.
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is nt an end, that the Lord bath shahl lie down in safety, andi the root
founded Zion ; and the (a) first.born of' that Serpent, Leviaithan, Dragon
of "lie poor shiail f'ced, andi the needy Satan, Or Devil, shial be killet i itli

(a) Isaiah xiv. 30
famine.

THE SOUTIIERN STA.TES, AS EGYPT AND EDEN.

TuE, Southern States nre, by the prophets,
<lcsignated as Egypt, aîs coutri steci -%vitli
the Noi'thern ýStates, or Assyria; but seve-
rai other nimes arc aIse, used, forh (licanie
reason that, more tlin eue naine isgiven te
XVashing-tou. Iltistîamcd Eden(a). because
indter ticir rslave systein thcy liveui ts
Adain ani ]ve, and their descendants,
%voîild have livcd, loids of the lowver crea-
tiol -Who Iabourcd for theiii, and werie under
the patriarelîi govcrnmeiît, nîaiiîtaincd by
ilier owuers in a proper mnanner. Lt is
cilled Moab, Edomi. anid Ethiopia. -wlieu
the transactions ieferrcd te ai e, iu type'lik.e soine thant iuay have occuricd itu the
South couuitî-y.

The fifteenth eliapter of Tsaiali ref'ers
paiularly Lu tic south. It coiîtaiuis a

dýC1s Crî-ptioi1 of its s-id state after the iwar 13
closed, following imnediately after the
deafili e Abraliai Lincolnî. The country
is laid waste(b), livre is noe more noise of
battie, it i.3 brou-ht (o silence. '1'leir
grief is declared býy thieir licads(c) lieing,
shaved, and their beards eut off'. Their
solliers gettitîg neitiier pay, wo'k, îîoî foodl,
lite becomies gri cvous(d> tu (hiem. It is as
ii hieifei' thrce ycars old. Thiat aninial wus
ivorshipped by the Egyptinîs, a-id is liere
used typically of theiti. ILs age refers te,
the thrce(e) ye.ars the war slieuld ha.st, a
%vill bc sec in tuhe third verse of the
twenty*secoiîd chiapter ot Isaiah, anîd ail
tlicir piosperitv disappears. In flie six-
teentlî cliapter, there is a command to the
Caîîadiau Govecuît te, proteet their re-
fugeces until iey ceiise te be spoiled, te
lîlde tic outeasts, to cover thern, aîîd to
betray tluoin not; -whielî, in their wicked-
uiess, tie C:îîadiaîî judges iu Canada W1 est,
aud the gorerlîment ot the country did not
even tîy Lu obey. Iii the tn'cltth verse. it

(E) EZIiel xxxi. 9. 16.1S.
(E)Isaiail xu*. 1.

(c) Ialixv. 2.
d; Isalili xv. 4.
(e) Isaiahi xv. 5.

it lis said, thînt whon weary of trying te
inaintain thîcir liberty, thîey shall couic te
tie santtcuary, or hil place, at Washing-
ton, te 1) ead witli A idrew Julînston for
terns, but shahl net prevail, which, is the
case at thuis day.

l'he conîfusion, war, and tunwît la the
South, andI thîci, subjugaition, by a tierce
and cruel king, is dclared in the first four
verses of the l9tli chapter of Isaitili: iu tie
six following verses, thîe desolation of their
iîîdustry, nnd destruction cf their bnp-
pinese. Tlîat in (uaL day, Lucre shahl bo
five citics in the Southuru States, oe
(if whii shahl be callcd tic city ot destrne-
f ici(a), vhîieh îefers Lu W"ashington, theu
D):uînacus tlîat shbal becomre a lieap, andi
flic Iabylou that shall be swept with the
besoin of destruction, anid beconie likea
Sodem anîd Gomorrali, fur through the
idolatry anîd viedcspractisýet Lre, it
it is a type of ail fhiose p!aces, anîd tic
gî'eîîud thieref is curscd forever.

There shal Uc ae.ceptablc al tara and truc
'worshippeis cf the truc God in those
Soîttlierîî states, Wvho shaHl look te, God to
plcad with bini fer deliverauce; and Goul
shial liear their carncst cry agaimiet their
oppiessors; and the Lord wvihl scud them
a tS;vioîîr(b), and a great one shahl deliver.
theun. lu that day shi tlîey kîîow the
Lord piunisheti thein for thicir wiekedncss;
and tln.y ehahl return Le hi m, aud faithfîîhly
serve bim ; auid E2ypt shall Uc uuited with
Assyria aud with Israel' 1 i he ly nieun-
t;aius; andi they sUait bu one people. Andl
tlie Lord cf IIosLs shil bless, sayiug :
«I3Blcssed be Egypt nîy people, andi Assy-
ria thic %orl cf îay liaudz, and Isracl mîinîe
iilieritance." 'lic conîdition of those
IÇortlierii andi Southerui States are a pre-
sent fiilfilnicnt cf thuose propliecies whii
it is wei knowu. havie neyer Ucen ftlfitiel

(a> Isajali xix. 18, 10.
(b>) Isaiali xviii. 20-25
1 Britisi Possessins.
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befora, nti arc tn sîgns anti woadare(a)
refen rd te( hy lsaiah, aînt by the Soan(b) of
God, as ilinaititely (o preèecte UIl Cstab-

1ii*hing of UIl people of Israei ini ibeirlantd,
whcnr Ihat' grent Saviour nti Deliver(e)

shah1 conie, anti in Ilhe power, of lime hants
of dt rnigbity Goti ofJacob. put :mn end te
n1l existing political evils, andi establisb bis
throne in righiteoilsness.

li the sixteenth chopter of Is.îiah1 is a
description of the liberauion andi condition
of tha mîagroes, of tie faive of lime ex-
pectation of time South, in regard to thein,
and their fear of îhan -when liberat-ed ;
and a statement that tha tvar shoulti last
threa years, to a day, from the takiag of
New Orleans, at Uie mouth of tha bhissis-

si ppi, whiebi is enhieti Ashedel, or the city
vfliera the great waters are poureti out.
It was jnst ibire years from the day it

'was capturati, unlil -Aadreiw Jolinson pro.
claimed a cessation of hostilities with ill
the country enst of thie Mississippi. St.
John enilia those waters the great river
(d) Euphrates,i tait were dried up when
the Eastern States, or, kingdomls, purcliased
the riglits of the Spanisît andi Frenchi, andi

were thus eunblei lu extenti west-ati( t0
the Placific Ocean. And the ivhohe land,
fromn the Atlantic to the Pacifie, frein
11exieo bo Il Aretie Ocean, wsdivitiet
illio (bree parts; th Southi, as Eg_7ypt, tlle
North, aï Asbyria, ami Uic British and
Ltîssiani Pos--es!ions3 as Israclin, ta, ia Isa-
i are foiud (e)uniitcdl on the î'esoratioa

of Israeil ; anti, iii Zeehari:îh, livo parts arc
(f)eut off frA'i evcî possessingr a seat Of
goveraneal; ainti Canada, bbce third part,
vhîere the scat of goveriiîîct Will bc,

is broiught ilntgia consiing fire of
debtl, anti, vidî the others- un;ted ho itb, te
a staite of grcat, prospclRy -1uid IiuppiniCýs.

The secoiid anti ei2!îItet'utli veiszes ai the
thlirhy-famst cliaptar ni lizehkiel, rofers to thie
Southm, andthe Uiciicrmedliate ('l'es to thie
Northi; and t0 tia twcý-ntyseoîmtl verse of
the îh)Ilty.scollti eiapîci, mnid ahso hIe

hil. iîs nt thîirty-ýecollo verses cýf tha
Panie ehamper reférs to tlic Sotim i; fronti
Ille tweffiy second le Uic Uirty firt~ Vei.se
refers to the North; and the iryfiîhm

(a) uisali Viii. 18.

(c> Roîi. xi. 20.
(a) 11ev., C. xvi. 12.

(Y) Zeech. C. xiii. 20.
i ni (e. xi. lù) .- tates, or the sanie strei,

Iliat theo Lord w0'id 'illite it in the saven

sevin oittsý, tbut firte s olliN .4ix manies te
tiltin; lit wilîmt i, 'llefi Sunhth Pas is as
ucit tvu as lthe two i.oïlii-i otîcu are.

tliirty-pix!th, rint thirty ~e c h cîptere
refer to the condition andi r#_,toration of
Ille landi to p'-ace andi pros-perit-y under
the snovcigy of tha Unitedi hC.nses of (a)
Jcsephi amii 311nih. That the soverci"ni,
ou hi$ fither'a Sida, woîîlId bc of Jozeph1,
on bis nîo1nheî'4' froma that of Jnd;îh.

Ia the 45th chapter of Jereiniahi, it is,
foretoiti, that Goti wotild nittprly (b) pluck
nlp bis whole people out of the ancient
Canaan. Iu the forty-sixthi chapter, refer-
ring siightly Io the ancient Conintrit's mi-
tioncti, more partiefflaily fortells, down to
Illo seventh verse, (lie preparations iii the

Northern Statles for 'wnr; from the seve'nth
to the thirteeuth verses we learn that the
South, liera aled (c) Egypt, shall rise up
like a floodi, and his waters moved.likoe the
rirers, andi saitit, 1 -%ill go tmp and cover
the North. But tbis is the day of the
Lord Goti of Hosts, a day, of venlgeance,
and the s-word shalt devour, anid it shall
bic eatiata, nd matie tirunak with their
blooti; the nations have lîcarci of lby ahame,
the miglhty mna shall stumnble agaînst the
mighty. W'lîy are tlîv (d) valiaît; mnen

fiwtept awny ? they stooti not because the
Lord titi dive thani ; one fell upon anolier,
and ti ahast 01ey sn1id, let ils alisa, ani go
(e) again to onv prople. That is just the
saying iii the Solnîberu) States it this linie.
In the t'wenty-seconti and twenty-tbiird

verses, is a description of tha Anaconda
niovenient, whielh Jurrîiilh caUs a serprent

uin'. o lg its patbll, ivith vcry littIe
l1biv-Sliviiitii's arnîy nxovei-for

it shall ha an1 arzn %vitil axets, as hewers
of Wood, whvlo sab-ttil ct toil foreihs in
their niarch, 10 elcar tha Nvay for their
nlumlerans lýeL, nat (lie dighter of tbc
South bs:d h corfonnded, andi telivereti
illto thea bauds of the N orîh ; for the Lord

clhah de-liver thocn ilt hIe haut of the
icngmt Vahnto-rctypiealiy calieti
]3nvln,-.(f)afterwrard limesouth hahl lie

inîieias before. Anti Isra.ei is not te
(cai, foi-, thnbthe Lord nialze an end of
:îi1Ilthese nations, lihaVý w l:noV iahe an end
of bis peoffla.

la tha fuî't.y.emgiff1 eblapter, Uic South
is referrati to mnder the typieal name of

ýMoab-it being, a southiern country as welI
aq Egypt-in -which is deseribeti ils utter
dieonîlfilure. limera shall be no more place
of Moab ; it shall bc cut off froin beiDg a

(a) F.zck., C. xvii. le, .
(b) Jer'e., Xlv. 4.

<r> Jere., C. Xlvi. 8, 10, 12.1
(d> JL're.. c. lxvi. l5.
(e)Je.,.xli1.
Cf) Jere.. o. xlvi, 24r-27.
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nation. (a) Moib bathi beprn lt tase from
hie youth,. and li ath eettled on bis I ee. It
has neyer be-n coiiquc'red cor carried into
captivity; which was flot tbe case -%vib hn-
cient Moab, for David conquered it, and the
Assyrians aiso; but in the Ameriesn one
the nturai candition remained, lad neyer
been dlianged, but now Ibis (b) Moab is

*poled, iti (c) strong liold is destroyed.-
lXowl and cry, sailli the prophet, for iL is
(d) spoiled, bis bore (e) or tuker is eut (if
and bis erm broken, and there shial ho
great lamentation ( 'f) in Moab, for it ils
eut off as a vessel wberein is no pleasure,
saith the Lord. The eargle (g) of the norili
uibali spread bier wi-gs over Moib, and
Moab shall be destroyed frein heing a

U ple, yet wiil I bring (h) agnin the cap-
tvity of Muah sud restore thein to pros-

perity, tlit the Lord. Tbe firat six verses
of the 49th chapter refera to the Nortliern
States under the naine of Ammon; froin
the sixth to tbe nineteenîh verses it refera
to the South, expressiy noteinz their at.
tenipt to make their nest as high as lb.
cagele of the nortli, but, as a nation, tliey
shal become as extinct es Sodum and
Gomorrah. In the nineteentb verse is the

om ise of restoration to thein, for tbe
sr hîtli visit thern and utterly annihil-

ate the power of their nortberc oppresser.
And wbo is tbe (i) dliosen mnu, saith the
Lord, lit 1 mey appo*!nt over hier, for
who is like me, and who wiil appoïnt me
the time, und wbo is that shiepherd that
will stand before me. Therefore bear the
counsel of the Lord tbat bce batl taken
agamst (j) Edom. Thc eartli is moved nt
the noise of tbeir fali. lu that day the
ehosen mian shalh corne up and fly as the
eagîe, and spread bis wings over (k) Bozra
to protect lier, and tnie mighity men who
have the rule over lier shall be utteriy
dismenyed.

Then will be fulilled thus vision of
Issiab : (1) "«Who is t bis that comeili from
Edom with dyed 1 garnients frein Bozea,
this Iliat is glorious 'n lài apparel, travell*

(a) Jere., e. xlviii. il.
(b) Jer. xlviii. 15.
(c) Jer. xlviii. 18.
<d) 1er. z1viii. 20.
(c) Jer. Xlviii. 25.
(f> .er. xlviii. 28.
{g .er. xlviii. 40.

.1er. xli. 4. '
ih) .1er. xli. 4.

jei er. xlix. 20.
(k) .1er. xlix. 22.
(1) Isaiah lx. 1.
i Royal robe of msny colora, as JoReph's was

that Jacob prive hM. Thmis propbecy bas bren
lierto"oro relerred to Christ, but lie never lmd
sucli robes. oir camne froin tIat country.

icg in thie grcatnPss of his streingîl." At
the Pamne lime the City of Washington,
uede- tbe typical naine of Dam-umceus, wil
bccome (a) faitit-hie.arted on the sen or
Nortbern Suites, the sea beitig*the typical
namne for a nation ie commotion, as St.
Johin cilia thein in -spesiking of the (b)
angel wi th one foot on the sea and oÔne on
the land, that is lus influence wil be upon
the Un.ited States sud upon the Bhritish
possessionsi. Daasous (c) avili wamx feeble,
yul be oeixed wilb sorrow eud snpuish,
and ail ihe men of war Bbail bo eut off, for
there sahal b. an end of aIl war. for thus
saith the Lord, and thle palaea of Waah.
ington shall bie eonsumed. Under the
naine of Elinm, for larsel, tb. prophet de-
olares that the Lord will eut off the kinrg
and ail the princes of the United Stat..,
aud estabiili bis throce (d) and lits chose
macn upon it in the latter (lays.

The. fittieth and fifty.flrst ehapters of
Jereniiah give an account of "o's judge-
ments upon the United States undfer te
type ofthRbt great city Babylon, and tbe
restoration of the cbîldren of Tsrael iinder
the eovereIgnty of God's (e) ehiosen muan,
yet, among tbein ail, God oouid net find
one mac fil. for a (f) corner or foundation.
Aiso lb. final sinking of it into the waters
of perdition, tbe total end of its fais. sys-
tems of government 'which bas resulted se
disastrously for the nation, and the lutter
destruction of ils capital which, beinLr
south of wlîat is cailed the IlMasont and
Di.ron lismel' or slavery bounds, is number-
cd aviLI the five ciLics of the South, aed le
the une which sal b. called the City of
(g) Destruction, in consequence of its hav-
icg exehied in every desci iption of wicked-
ness tlat ba ever blackened ibis fair
world. The peo ple set up their femelle
image or national Ooddess of Liberty in
i4, for theinselves and families te admire
and worslii iL as a type of wbat they pro-
dlaim t b. the best guverument under
the suri, tIcs ecthroning their goddess in
ilueir bearta as alone the oniy true Lord
Qed Almiglity; and cause other nations of
il. eartli to go ionging after il. Not une
of those sucient ciLles, 50 detestable In the
siglit ofthîe Lord ot Hosîs for their wicked-
muess. lias wanted ita mate (le) in the history
of Washinugtoa and of die people wbpi

<a) Jer. xlix. u;;
(b) Rev. x. 1.
<c) .1er. xlix. 24.
(d) 1er. x! ix, 39, 30.
(c) Jer. 1 44.

()Jer.li 26,54.
<>I%ýaiali, xxb. 18.
Ch lsaIa xxxiv. la.1.
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establiplied if. Thercfoî'c is ric'hes ii-id Sodorm and Goniorih, it shali bu w.ste
-iLs wiedoin ' J]! bc cai5t Le the moles anti f<iîçver andi eOer, for thus saiLli thc Lord
thu bats, A, like fl~yoNinieveli, God Alimighty.

THE NEGRO RACE.

A&ND God mnade the beasts(à) of the earth
âfter his kind- tliat is, both whbite andi
biack men, who were net of the race of
Aclam, vîo liYt0 none of the brcatbi cf lives,
the light1(b) of lire whieh constitutes that
Divine or intelleetual nattnre(c) formced
,within or fiither.Aditra by the Fnther(d',
cf our spirits, te whorn they Flial1 retiirn(-'),
-net becauso lie madie our spirits, foîr he diti
net, any moire than an carthly father mâlkes
the spirit within, his son. Ife m ade wlirit
,vas madc(f), car bodies andt soule(g), but
the lafe anti light vithin, lic origirially gave
unto, and fûri1ed ivithin th Uic huain nature
cf .Adam. froru wlioni blis chiltiren inhierit
it The Lord Jesus Christ(k), who formeti
or.spirits wilbin us, deîivcd tit Divin-)
nature from Goti, iwhn is aieOur P'aibecr,
andth le creatien cf thue one Omnipotent
anod Omniscient Creator.

Those dlaughtcrs(i) cf nien, cf which tic
sons of Adlaiîn(j). wlio arc calleti the solis
of God to oh for îvivcs, w'cre fa<ir or whlite,
similar te the chiltiren of Adamn. aind ivci'e
a cliss of atuimais, or beastq, ais Moses caîls
them, bt!tweeîi the black kiîid anti the ana-
inal nature cf Adam, ivithin %vixicli thec
Divine or intelicctuai »atare vas formeti,
for thus bath the Lord shîown nme.

Adamn anti Eve hati dominion over thosce
'bcusts: God gaîve them for their service,
is hie lind the herme and the cainc], te do
the drudgcry ln the field anti in the dwel-

-ling. Andi ne cf them beliolding their
inferior conditionx andi servitude, eounselIcd
Bye te viol..te God's cominnt, ilotopenly,
but subtly, by niakîng Bye believe that
Goti h:îd ferbitiden the fruit cf the
trce, lest they shoulti hc.onie %vise hiike

(a) Gen. i. 21,
(b) johin i. 4.
(C) Zirlx.xii. 
(d) lelu xii. 9.
(a) Rccrlrs. xii. 7.
(j) Johni i 3.
,() Jsaill auix. 16.
(ha) Rine. i. 7.; 1 Cor. viii. 0.

()Gen vi. 2-L
<)Luixe Mi. 31-.

their Creator., and tiierefore it couhld
(Ie ne hnr-n; - viercais the beast kncwý
thiat by intiulging in the forbicIden frui.ý
Eye wauld bc clîildless; and in that
N'ay the bests, aftcrrward euhlcd the cl-
driu(e) of men, wou!d, wvithont open mur-
ilpr, destrey the race cf Adamn, be free
fronu tbeir doinjion, have eole po5isessiona.
of t he eartlî, frustrate thc plans cf the Mo'st,
IB;gh Goti. anal cause the Son cf Goti, the -Creator cf their souls anti bodies, te he-
coîne heirlezs ini all bis doîminions.

T: ce planu adopteal by the benst vas, in,
type like thait of he serpent in sea'uring his
prey, neot opeilly, but softIy, subtly, andl,
lie was ili<-refore called the serpent, or,
Satan. bofhfi ann the sanie tlinç; and,.
fluerefore, ail s-ubtie,iitndcî-lîindcd, aunai evit.
ways, thuait nîilitate agauinsL flie lialppinese,
cf mien anxd the glory of Goti, ar~e satanie.,
Auy violation of GoTVs law, any enacleavor
te cstnhîish fatise svztonîs cf religion, or
anly inoveinent wlîiel ivili in tua' cnd tend
to stibve: t whnt Goti lias es4ablishcd ini
risdouliiî. andi enfirnîcti ini love, is ea4anic
aise; fer-, in 1 lit- nature cf tligne inatter
bon, sinal! or little the deviatici> fromn the
iiglît w.xy î'ay be, cvii will be the
resuait. Élhethcr intentional or- net it is
tah-ing tlie wiong rondi; aund, if persistedt
lu, the ultimaite conseqiience wxili be ruiin.
The act anti intention cf the benst 'vas ser-
penthile; andi the puuîisliinent vas, for
that particular becast, te lie plauceti on a
level wvitli serpents; and in place cf the
beaste ever, posscssing tlîc dorminion, the,
postcrity cf Eve slaould hrnise their liaaads,,baethena la contiunl subj ection ; anti the.
cvii tiacu hist broxîgbt lipon theni, sbalh
restiet ilipir liappixies. And the -work
God inteiideil theni te <le slioull bue heaume,
in part by Adani anti bis postcrity; for in 'thc sweat of bis brow hoe sbould cat bread,
and froin neccssity tili the ground. The.
Soutliern States, in tlicir slavery institu.:
tiens, 'vere a type cf the condition Adi4!
ivould have reunineti in: if hoe lbad obeyed

(,z) Ceni. vi. 4ý'
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God's an~ iîd h.cSfttý trci cstllcd
EeICI(aI), whcierc EtoJlit-l spcahs of tlieir
beiîig eolmfè)itcd wvhcn they sec the Norih-
'arn States i the szaine coiidi.lioiî Y, tii tiaci.
selves, unider the Sovcrciglî of the house of
Joseph.

.Adani and Ewe wcrc piinished for their
wickcdnciss, Sa %werc tic South-îners -who
iis day represent Adami arid Eve tilliiig
tlicir ow.i coil, aid doiîîg Ilueir owîî work.
One of the Icading sis of flic aute-iiviauîs
-was their taiig tiiose fair or -white beasts
for their wvives(b), and the boast to ho even
-%vit1î thitin l wielwedness, called(c) thein-
selves the, chldren aof God.

lu tho days af Noah, Uic wickcdncss of
the two races becamce so great., that they
desigîîcdly aîîd purposely disobeycd God's

*comnaands; the imiainations, sud aIl the
desires of tlîeir hearts -were evii continu-
aUIy- l'he sous of Adami sought only for
vwives and concubines fu-oin arnong the

,daughitcrs of nicu, aud, in doing so, would
.lave acconîpislicd for their race what the
serpent or bcast dcsigncdl ta do in decciv-
in- Eve, for the fourth gciîcratioîi of those
,tlus iîtl:ar in ad no offspring;
,itbicli tliosc antediihîvians ]mcew, as wel
as a l-arge uubLr in Uhc cities of the

*Unitcd Stîates, andc especially iii the South,
nt tic prcsent <Iay, avlîo sc-ck quadroons
for -%vives aîîd concul.-ncs. for Uic saine
-remsous illat, h Ui itedli!uviains did.

By the flood of' Noah Uhc carthl mis
eleaîîscd froîin iiose sutis, sud aîîly suffi-
dient aof tlî'>sto biaasts savcdl ii flic Ai* to
fécd the ].iiuî thiuîgs, sd to kzeep it elean.

(di) St. John, in îa:s propîccy ofe the
Unuited States, decires that, by their sor-
cc-rics, all nations ivcrc dece,.vcd. -Ind iii
lier %-as fouîîd the bltod tif propliets; and
of saint-3, and of ail that were slain îapon
the cartli. An.1 our Savioiu-, i-efeririuîf to
the Jcws of ]lis d:îy. and, tvpiealiy, of"tIie
clildreii of Isrnei ini th* States at tis
day, says: "«(c) Ye serpen Is, ye geuicration
of vipers, how shlah yc escaple Uic diuîîîa-
tin of Ileil i" Upoui you shalh corne all
the riglîteouS blond shied upoîi the cart>,
fu'oîn tic biood of' rigluitenus Abel dni-

iard." Foar lus Gozpel bciîg preccle'l ta
tli, aud. professiîîg to kuîov bis coiin-
mnds, do theun nal. Ail tlîo tranîsgressions
of ail past ages shall fait upon tlîis gune-
ration. Aiud ths, prophet Daniel, fore-
eliîig w]i:t shoul bin lui tlttér diaye,

i b Gril. vii. -.
) Gesu. iv. -2d.

wc) Itcr., c xviii. 23-24.
(c> 31att., c zi 1 5

says - (a) W1101e0ns thon sawrst iî'on aaixcd
v.ith cday, ilicy shall mîiîgle theniselves
.witb, <le seed afi'mni, but tlhey blial Dot
cleive ouîe t0 anotiier even as nron is not
unixed -ith ckiy ; and ini fic days of tlue
]dngsp- of flic States flic God of licaveu shall
set nlp a -ilîgdoin fliat shahl ievm- be des-
trocycîl. That iniiigling thucunscives wifh
the chîildrcuî of muenu refers to Uic arnalga-
rnaflon and mîlseegenation, going on in the
States, and cveuî ii the British Possess-
ions, betwccn the black bcasts and filthier
îvliiîs; -wlich, as Daniel states, do not
cleave togethcr atiy more thuan iran sud
clay, as provcd iii ihiir offspring beconiing
ext inct -with the fourtu gencration, als God
lied declared, 1 wili visit the sins iipon the
(b) childrcn and childrcn's childrcn, unte
the tliird and fourîli -encration, sud no
longer, for there is no fiflu generation. lu
North Caralina thcy do not exclude tht
ýfth generation froua, votiug, because thcre
is nerne, but excunde ail down te, that. The
quadroonq, thec se.ed of the îvice, do not
live ont liai' "uder days, for tlîcy are at-
tacked %vitlî ruuniag soreB, aud die a mis-
crable dcath by Uic zime they are thirty-
two or thîrce years oh]; for arliel reason
pianters m,111 not buy theuîî for their plan-
tations.

Thuo-e faets nlso foufil Uic propbecies of
Ezkilwhlo, scttiuig for-th Uxcir pclitical

conîdition, in he States, thiat their (c) para-
niours's flesh is as tlic liesh of asses, sud
their offspriiig like fliat of homses; ticir
ofisprinog are a precise type of mules.
Thiere is also fuily ais great a differecc
betwecn tic orgauic formation of tlic whiite
maan id the bichr, betwvecî tht Sans of
God and thos-3 bcasts, as tluere is butweeln
flic horse anîd tlic ass. The simuIl of the
blach i5 aile liard, solid sIiel, wliilc that of
tlic whlite is iii pacces, aud coinparatively
tender. The fcct of the blauck ai-e set
differeuîtiy 1.0 the kcg. and the secret parts,
ira hoth imale andl feunale, ai-c pîîrcly anîi-
mialin tiicir forniation, sud far Iess perfect
tiîaî iii the Whiîte.

Tfhe last Uniited States "Ocunsus Report"
shows that Uic fi-ce colored increase from
IS50 to iS860. was oiflya trifle orer one per
ent., 'viiich iliiided ail escaped. slaves,

allil manuiîittcd and ail bnî-n fret. And.
for Uic hast si\ nontbs cf 1859, the frec
colorcd bu-ths iii Pliiladelpbia wcu-o only
148, ' while there were 306 deathe, and
auîaon.- the fre coloî-ed in the eity of Bos-
toi), for tlic five ycaîs endiîîg 1859, the,

<a) Dati., c. ii. 4-3
(1) Ex.. c. xxxi. 7.
(c Ezî,k., cr- iiiii. 20.
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birtus w.'-e one les-, tli-an flnnr-ig
anti the death'mî vxceezd Ille luluflus as two bo
eue; tlînis r-howling the o-ffi-cs of the amuia-
ganlafion going on in Uic States to lie a
confirifi oui of »JcremiinWis propht.cy, 11mb
flie beast.q (a) are being consnuned ont cf
'the land, bc'cauîse tuo 'wiched say God £shahl
not eec our Iast end.

If we take the sermonB, the writîngs aud
the speeches oflimefso-eu.lled Reu. Dr. 1f enry
Ward Beechier, ibie eliief priest and apostie
cf abolition, amalgamnation or misegena-
tien ideas, and cf Dr. Clmnoin, and a bîost
of their foliewers, and by Ilic liglit cf the
fades presented, î-cad St. Jude's propheey
of f heir filse tcachings in these last times,
we -il sce that tbey ai-e detcrruinedly
going ii tlie vay cf the ehil-.lren of Cain<b)
and teaellinzg Others ze, that tbley spcak(c)l
cvil cf tmSe things they kinow nlot. ans
Hlenry Ward l3ecclîer bas of bbc lible,
istatingr that if it did net denounice slavcry
'lie weuld trample it uniler lus feet, irbere-
as there is express provisions nmade in the
Bible of tlhe way it shalt he inaintained.
But mliat they koow naturally as brute
beasts in LImace tinigs the,,(d corrtipt theni-
selves, as ali do0 vho Iavoeite and practice
-these amlalgamcation theoubles. GodIs pro.
phet declai-es they airc worse than brute
beusts mîmicli deo not enrrupt tiieniscîves
iif dlivrse kinds, but timose filtliv cireani-

cm-s do and ailse speak ii cf dignities.
T'hev despise God's goveriinienit, despise
dominions oc] lias establi5bed, de1mpi2c bis
Bible, asscrt they hiave the bcst'gover-
ment nluder the suni, ai pracicauliy flint

tyau-e wiser tîmn their Crcator, thme AI-

îry Of tlie rigîts cf van, te ils ultinmate
inifidel eonscquemces in nssci-timîg tit tliey
have a miglit, and fIllt it is wise te sink
theiinseli-es below the brutes in tahking
:be.asts for thzir iviî-es and concubines.

WVe have ceu tlh.-.t the original tempter
.cif our first parents hiad iii view time tempt.
-ini- prospetzt of extin-uishinz the race oif
.Adzir; thme eonseqilent ovcrthrowv of God's
crovertinmnt on eas Ii, aidf tlbercbv acqîuire,
thé (tiniion of tie W110l1 worhd. Tme
im1tlnm te résult of flc ovestLhrow cf Goi*s
systeni tif noacialgovernunient n Illue
Ulite<l States. lia1s Ihenm to gradmiliy pass
on uind dtowii froua bad te worse imnîi every
elmecieis cf crime. illiquity .111( îvbckcdnies
fromuCi ,y, froni before A dani andi Bye

tu-asgrsse, las ils type i flice Unitecd

(,z) .T' .xii. 4.
0)> rTmh. L., 11.

(e mîc. i.. Io.
<c)Jirch. i. 10.

S ta' -today, ai)] that. tb" Brif i-h prsses.
shs arirpidly beilng hrotitht to their

levei; aind nînî-eovzcî', ilmat wlîile thme flrst
tenhltcr only afteiinpted Io e-xtinmgtuisli the
ramce of Azdamn, his iiiiitators in time prcscnt
day wvould, by ainalg:unati'n, extinguislik
hotui races together, antd Icave the earth a
howling -vlercsa M z~ said that: the1
wcre lient on doiîg in the dayse of Noah.
But ini nil thieir iniquity tbe antediluvians.
scoriied to take for -%viveq and eoncubines:
the lowcr type of beast that we know of
as the black or negro race, in ivhom beastvý
ideas prevail.

The natural repulsivencss ni' the race ns-
a bosonm cempauion of <hoe white, is in type
like fle deg and thme îog, the hinrse aod the
ass. lai tiiese ltist davs the aceunmulated-
wickcducessof ail iges lins beenl allovred by
Godn to developo on this continent as the
naturai ultimate conscquence of a false.
s.ystem of goecrniment. The brisis being
13enjarnin Franlin's infidel doctrine cauled,
the 1?igltts of .Man, tlmat mrn, anits an ina-
lienabie ri-,ht fo do wlîat lie thinks will lie
rnest for bis lmappinesq, no nmatter how
mucli it may lie in direct opposýition t.
God's ho'.y conimande.

in oarin ut thecir abolition and.,
amalgamation ideas, and iettiing these blick
beaste loose uplon society, tlîey have
broug-lit more niiscry upen tlie <a) beasie
of àle Carlit in fouir years than ail tîcýy had
te endure in ill tlicir previoîs, servitude,
amin have left 4.000,000 oif tbcmi like a
<Irove of cattle ia a vildertirss, wçitholit.
fo;od or shelter, te eiijoy tlieir so-c.alled-

lir-ait printed in. 0.O-lbans, says thatl
thoy nili scon become extinct. Silrely.'
the tender rnere'es of the wicked are cruel.

Th'abolut Emperor of flossin., durin~
that four years, with fully as strong anl
nauniecus in cipposition, bis liberated over-
2.1,000,000 of bonidmen ia bis Empire, andl-
comfor<tably provided for thenm witbout:
biondshccl, and is mappidly supplyinlg them.
-withîithe. blesd Gospel of tuie ýSon of Godi
at a chetijer price tlian it is furnislîedý
else-Mcî-c on eai-th. If xve contrast the-
benleils of lus "overninent, w-hichl is con-
sidered scibraomandi c\teit of fle,
w'orhk lie linsaconifflîEled, 'ibthat tif theý
Iteplublicaln Goverumiient of tue ViliteIl
St.ites, whlicht iLs aîlnirer,- continu'ally love
andl( pi-aiee a% the best and moest perfect on
earth, we w-ill ind tb:ut te liherate tess
than onc,-fifth of ilie nonîber of tiose beaists,
-wbfliviiily di1t.to eal] hrctiren an&i

<2' C-cii. i. 25.
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sstersî, tliey lia huvlen to the saerifico
and slingliter one million of the soni of
God. covered the land wihasca of blood
thnt (a) St. Joint desetibes .1s rea<:iing to
the liorses bridies, and litive wastod (itha
-enorgies of thieir country, loaded il; with '1

debit of nt least U3.000,000,000, or riearly
one thousand dollars a bond for 0,'ery
esarth.born mnan wonmati and ehild they
liave throwu nakcd i1pon thie -wide worid1,
or upon the tender miercies of limse who
lave been utteriy rîzined in attenipting to
save thein froin thosa insane abolition and

Liagaaion violators of God's coni-
*2ilandq, %vlt> asrt tinat those beaists are
itheir brothers and sisters, and wbo now
owish to give these beists a vote, a voice
in f-114 rinvornment of the country, to pre-

'Vent th' >ih that are sous of Issaciier
meons of God, froas huriinrg Oien fron their
throne of iniquity ani eo'iruption.

A very large numnber of farnis inaftie
*'United States are r.ow called I&The
f-Widow's Earins." lit one villagýe In Miehii-
,Zan there are said to he eighIty-two mar-

rigbewommi and only thrcc unmiarried
mn. In the Eastern States they are senti-
in- the widows off to Washington Terri-
tory on, the Pacifie. to chance it thiere for
Jiusbands. lu varions places the woaaen
-lave hield meetings to restrict nuy more
womnen coming to, their ioeality, fu:fillia
.the propheey or lsaiah, that in the iast
days, -whca (the brandli out of a'root of
Jesse slmould appear, there should be (6)
j3evea marriageable womien to one mair-
riageable nan. Audiiit da.y tie wick-
.ed -who eounsel.ed against ail the teachii'gs
of God's word, and eovered the carîli wih
their faisehiondls and their lands ih thie

(a) Roev. liv. 20.
(b) Isalali iv. 12.

siain, s1hal go into the (a) hoies ()f the
rockis and into tlic c.ive. of (ha earili. They
shahl sek dprnîll and shal tnt find it ; and
siah. cIll (b~) upen tho montbins and
rocks to fail on them, (o hide themi froas
tlic face of 1dmn Viat sitte(h on the ibrone,
and fr-oui the %vrath of flic Larnb forever.

(a) Wou unto them, said the prophet of
God, they have gone iii tho wvay of Cain
and rma greedily after the error of Balaam
for reward, and they sil periý:h as in the
gainsayiag of Core. Thecir C.eeuls arc spots
in (hl fonsts of eharilv; tree3 withiout
fruit, twi-ce dead, pluckcd up by tho moot.
Raging wnves of the sea, foaming out their
own Fisaîe; wanderiag stars to whom is
reserved the blavknes.s of darkneza forever,
of ivbom Jude prophesied, aaying: I3ehold'
the Lord eemcth with ton thouaand of bis
saints to executo judgment upou ail and
tc convinie (1) al] tliat are ungodly among
Ilium of their ungoffly deeds, which they
bavo iingodly eommitted, and of ail their
liard speeces %vltich ungodly sinners ha7e
saitl ia'ias him.

Thcy are murinuirers, compiainers, wahlc-
ing after their own luste, snd their inouths
speaking great swelling (c) wordq, hiaving
men's persons in admiiraition because of
advantage, which %were (f) Qpoken of by
(hic apostles of our Lord Jesns Chirist, thînt
there shotild lie inoekers ini the lat timcý
who should waik alLer their niwn ungodly
luals, (o whom- is reserved thtcý Iîlanknmu'
of darkness furever. 1

(aL) Isizil ii. 19.

ltcv. vi. lu ..

f)1 Tini. iv. 1 ; 2 fi. ill.' 1 iv. 3 - Peter i1.

1 Sec earth.horn, page 4012.

THIE ROOT OF DIVJNKENNESS.

THEZIa was à great (a) star accu by St
Jolm t~o fali froni heaven, burniog as it
-moec a Iamp. and it fait upon the third
p)art of (he rivera, aud upon (ha fountaini

.o atersQ. And thc name of tha star is
.cailed Wormiwood, aud the third part of
.the waters became worrswood, and inany
mien died of, thé-. waters.

(0) Rter., c. viii. 10,1Il.

To clearly ascertain what St. John re.
ferred (c by that, deadiy burninig star. we.
have only Io turn hack (o, the co-venant of
the cliuldren of Isae vith the Lord of
Hlosts, when they were yet with 3loes in
the Land o? (a) Moabi, on the border of
Cinia-in, thlat (hey wmoula not serve thie godla
of oîlîcr nations test thev shotuld bcecursed

,1,10 [july,
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vith Ille (a) roût finit itcaietiî gall and (b)
tvrnvo l, iti iL. Coule Vo p;îss 10vhu ho

Iteactit the %volds of lhi4 anise, dit lie
blcss lîlînisil'it luis hieart, sayinig. I Shalh
ba:va e e, tIaotiflî 1 wvali iii the tunîgifa-
tivn oi iite iîeart io :îdd diîutiketinas to
thlrst.

ite star, -wormnwood, it tere prescetl
to us as the root or- origin (if a driink Liait
is as gatl and i vortiwtvi, causes Lirst, to
which is atdcd d-util;cîmaiss. That is a
Peret deEeci plon of aicohiol, WItieh, being
sîdded to wvater. causes it to mnako those
that drink ilt thirsty; an ijt is wtknown
tlint the more the driukar drinks of it, ltae
thirstîer lie gaIs, andi ihlar is usa e s
Lira a tirnkai. Tiate el*-known Iiistory
of the ront of driiiikenuiess lias est.ithlisell
tha figlitfai filet that at icast aiue tuitil of
the heverages useil ini Caînada and tha
.TnilciI States are, tu a grenter or lcss
extanit, imibit.lcrcd aud dîilutaîl witit that
liteally liqîtit fiet', Iv1tîchl destroys botit
bnody, soul, andi spirtL; for "No drunkard
Cali lilert teigdu of hn.aVeti.

Iu tae Nortitcra States, in 186.1, thora
%vas, on tha average, fiva barrels of beer
.Use in la very faiiy; iL is alow comiputa-
tion to say Ilhat nt least ail ûqn:i quautUty
of othar liquors wcî*e conýunncd, liakin,, a
gallon a day, for caei famniiy, of liqulid
aira; whicit, colisitieringf the large propor-
tion of smnail altildrin, wili, aq St. JAht
etated, rhotv tittt lly one third of ail
the wvaters chîank, are emibittereti and poi-
Eotued with titis aillaonisuming liquiti lire,
titat utlarly destroys body, soul, aund spirit
for timae aid etcrnity.

It is îiîorongitiy kuiown by all ihat drink
iL, Unatit i vill produce thosa effects;- but,
as te L"rd deciarati. catit ona that dr-inks
it Ihilks hae shah11 have (c)penca andi happi-
mess in itis Iteai t, aithougi lie violates God's

1oIy comin-andtints. Forat least tventy-
fivay yaars it liaîs bran declareti, by te

jutigas beforo whom ail criminals are triad,
that nt least saveît-eighitis of al] tecrimne,
wralclieduess. andi nisary la chtristian lautis
resuits frorn tite usa of alcohol, te root of
drunkau-enes: -. aL all thosa govarnimants,
by avery systani tiîey eau devise, authot iza
andi cuitivate te hsUîiual use of iV, to
accuro revenue titeraby, whicit, afterwvards,
is, it one wny or another, ail antan uj i
trying ta protect soeiety froin the crimes
anti vrutteLdnes it produces.

Aâil ihose wvho, cititer titrougit the usa of
it, fir tirougli the profit lu t.he Vraffle in Î4,

(a) Dentt., c. xxir. 18,
ôj1 Dent. C x. I12.

lihava itierto, beeu blini to teir
otvii ititer-eats. nti tuie interests of the
Itîtaa race. wil- li, soutier or inter, thaso
words of tae Lord %vilI be thîcir portion.
(a) "The Lord iill pot sparo lM, but
te auget of (lie Lord, aud lus iealousy,

%vill sina lik-0ie lc aittst ilat, matli, nutd
ail Ille cuirses titat arc wnittit in tia
'book shal lie tip)on in. n tei Lord
8h:îli blot ont ]lis naie frotit n% heriteavan.
And te Lor'd siî.ll separata hMi ntto cvii
ouI t adi Il tîibes of ]srael, -lecor(lillg to
ail lie curses- of the coventaut, th:ît are
vritteît in titis bok of the iaîv"

It eau bu scen fient lte quantity of titose
beverage-, consumleti, lu wilticli tua root of
druulketincss exise, Lliat the larger propor-
lion of tue Votera of tlle country tise it.
TliaI filet, taliea in vonitaction wiîiî the
o:.iier fiaot, that the rcguîiation o? hbo, traffic
la, by lte C;inzidinut ti Unitaed State.4 Go.
vernimeats, lcft to a nit jority of votens, will
ecliy show titat it ivil never ba raguhated
in any way ta stop the evils tîteaccrue
froin it. la both Canada annti tua United
States, îL is consigiieed one o? the eviticucas
of a rise andt soind sytCil O? Go%-enumant
taI the voters should thus regniate a

wvickedness Lhey eltitar lova or inaica înony
out of A nthe prineipie i4-jut the saine
as if tae Ali-,wisa God lied saitl Lu Satan,
I leave yen to prevent sin, to stop iniquity,
ta protcot men froni cril, ta guide the-ni by
good h-ws, anti fitiily brin- thmn te lien-
van i Ail te rapublican or deutocralie,
idas upon witicitin.y goveramneut isbaisei,
or. Iliat are atîgraftei imito auy govcrînent,
finally work ont Vo titeir uhtimate couse-
qîteuces of pincing the govaî'nimanî of lhe
counîtry lu t auans of lhe wiaked, and
wian thay mle ltae people inoun.

Tite monnahical governmant tint doca
not maka irisa lawi, Lo pravcr'I cr11, and
e tint the y are f tithrali y carrieti ont, andi
thc govermemcttlaatis b1seti on republican
principlas ae cqnally aatqfltC !i charactar.

àAi IMP1iE5IVE 8091R;

As ona.Vhird of te waters drank are
wormawood, tiare must be one million, tint
is oaa-taird o? aIl te inhitiants of Canada
taL, in tha use o? alcohiolie bevarages,

olpeniy violats God'é coinmîanti. If Mwe
ware ta gather ail tbnt million of seuls iuto.
one section of Lia country fifty miles
square, diviti t regularly itîto strauts, put
titarein ail ltae distilleries, ail ta bnewerias,
all Lita dark- cellara wters tat clasa of
bevamages are prepared from yot more

(ci) Dent., ce nl& 20. .

1865.]
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deadly poisons, plnce ihî're nil the woc
11e deniers. nil tho liouse-i iin wlaic' the
root of drunkeatiiess i-3 Folit, nIl tlî' rogr.
slwp.- aint rin.hols of eveiy <iescrîptio
ini the lndi; then pice there every lî,
froin the higiaert to the howens that iiik
thîtse poisons, the ruiers of the lîand. tic
ju'igres of our courts, the mngigtr.ates froin
tIwir sents of justice, the blîiops frnni
-their throncp. nind tue ministers from the
sntuarièq of flie Most 11gh. thie members
froni the #,-crces-m.tle atiui fenile-'tnd
the r-eholara fnom the Fchools, put t.here
the uluonsanci criminal fnrn our pecnitýen-
tiiiries, nnd the ton tiiousnn frnrn vtir jails
wliose crimes utrigini-ted therefrom:- nd
de'iriin tremenR. tlirec-tourtliq of ail tue
idiots auîd iinsane ; gatiier flîcre ail flic

~1Oitutea andi tîteir a-iinireru wlo ai-e thxe
lfegi,ý1tirinate of'&splring of fuis liiiid-poliutrng
ciirse. The-e woulîl le 2500O miles of
etreets 40,) iuîhnh)it-,ntp, nal at least four
'of those open donrs tai lieulu incverv mile.
In flic centre of the block< place ail the es-
tablishnients lînt manke fte root of îlrînk-
enncQs, to, this adîil ii11 the pnverty naé!
sufferiiîg tliey ltrii g, il the profaniuv cuti
Iexvdness thài is assoieîîtcd tlîurt!wiilî, flic
,gambling, x'obheriea,iaenirsQaut,
and murders. tixat are the n:urai fruits
thèrefrom; anti frotît snme moiîntain top
Lielînîti the ecene!1 i3ehold thîse annufiîc
toîios filiing- tîe'ir c.ks witlî tiut veritable
ettseîwe of liell 1 the ret-iilers tieaiig it out
in <la iblets k> Ilic tlîirsty mnillionr 1 Ilear,
a8 Gotl liears; see, n8 Goti socs, ail the sin
andu irîsîresu anctedl there; nd ob-
serve the furnes of alconrt the ontîts of the
profime. an<i the prtiyers of tlic profesing
follhiwers andi îîiiisteisB of Christ. cccend-
Îîîe up bleîîded togetiier. fnom, thrtt ample
type ofi th(- bottoin!eas pit, toçvivar tlînse
fLeavens tlat tire ns braca to, tein ; andi tu>

tlîat.judlge whvim will siely viqit tîteir sins
lapon îlîcm. And onlv one add'tion will
Le reJqu!ireti to show that the root of driînk-

eîîness in thi8 country furnislies a perfect
type of hcll.

Tiierê usei Io stand, snme twentyynr
ago, on tlîe island nt tue sid e tif tue"<t
tic" of Il cChaniaiere Faits, in Ott.awa
City, n luinbeier's lIxcfl, wliéîc those liqu~itl
poisonq -%vré solîl; and wlien the diaa ers
gont the deliriuma tremens, to save watciiing
tbc.ai it wns the prachice 10 throw thenY
Intio the fSimiîig waters of the 1' <eti:lc,
!Pfxat, eshîibit of ieiron existence must close
tfb 8awful picture. Altitougli those Who.
P&pte tiiemseives with îîat gali nnd
voriîîwuod, think titat God ivill bless theni

b w~.~ccîisswlici'caslie will not Bpnrt'(a).
Tliey :îppcar to tlii ttat; Goil dnes not
observe 1 lhtîja' evcî'y.d.ty life, nul vili not
Peparate(b) tlîe-m ltînto cvil, nni viait iliem
in anger; lie is, noeilielcsq, aturely, ni
tii the letter requiring nt cvery door, the
ftiliment of the covenant tut obe.y bis
commatîti wlîich lie deelitred to the Isr.aet-
ites in the 'lava of Moqes :"For thug saitii
the Lord of Hostix, Ille Goti of Isiael, B>-
h-ilui(c) [1uvili feed f hem, even thi eol'
with wuorinwood. anti givo them the water
of gail b rik.

Thi! pnophêtit description of the nctions
of titis deadly poison is mopt nccurate, lit
bites serpent lilie, tîmat is its denuifly actiona
i.q not tzccu nt firet but it gradually colis
itself nrouind the victim, entwiîies iteef
abo)ut every iierve, nd wvlen ifs hold la
secuire lt t fei last it (d. stinga like u
adder, thé' conseqitences are duîath temporal
an'! Ppirit.ual for no drunkhard shalh inherit
the kingdon of' heaven.

In the t wenty-tliird ehnpter of Jereaiiah
wili be founul lus description of the daya;
whien tue (e) Banch <tut <if a ront of Jessea
thbal be raised iip anti a king shali reiga in

rig .tbotirnes.c, execul ejutigmeîîtnnd justice
in flic enrth andi fioretells-tîtat in that day
ishah lie gre-at ieeiesthat the lacud
shoulil be fulil or swearing nnd ndultcr.y,
for the prophsýt anul profane, (f> Yoe, iii
my hîttse have 1 f<îutid flicir wick-ednems
sailh the Liri, ithey ure tiB root of uýriinJî-
enneas to, express *their love for m an îd
mnaiy a Weak in.-I b:as gone nwny friai
tue sancraimentali fabule or aitar set on tire
of itis esseaice of bee, knowingiy given to
tliemi by tluu-e wlîo 1îrcîfess utat 1 havé
calle ifitemi tii (Io titis thlîig; they walk in
lies, tîey (g) strengthen thie bandae of thé
evil.doprs, lthat one doth reliant fi-am is
wickcclnoss. tbcy are nit of tlîem unto mie
:as Soîlom ani the inliabitants thereof aà
Goniorrîubl.

(h) Titertefore, tinus sailli the Lord of
JIosta coiîreniiî flue prophacîs, Béhiolcl 1
wiil fvetl IlIeni witb worinwood andi mauke
thit ilsiaik flc waterts of (i) galle for froata
litue -(,phet8 la profaneuicas gýne iorth iuxto

'Fie pronfit of thc correcînesa of Jere..
mialu" iarophecy aire ail abgut us ùuý day,1j

a)D t.xxix. 20.
(l') Di-ut. xxix 21.
<r) Jer àx 15.
(il Prov., e. xxiii 22.
(e) Jir., c ~xiiL 5.
(A) Jo-r., r. x x. 10.1
tri) Miar., v. xxiii. 14.

(>Jir.. c. xxiii. 15.
(i) Dut., c. xxix. le.
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andt those yiroefe arn growing wider nnd
deeper menth bhy monili ni yeàr by ycar.

.ANe a tyve of the generad and iite4t,
demorai ization flireo prominent chureies
:will be seleetet].

At a very large meeting, of Chiurcit of
Englanil clergymen it Toronto. (if mntiiory
m'erres), it was t the opening of Trinit.y
Co'Icge, %vhcre the fitîi o teacers in the
church wcre te bave their ideas aliti prin-

ci P moudedthe diunî.r table wtts loa-
.eTvit th rot f gai! andi weirmwvoed,

and] rounds of bîtalis frtîm thoso ceps of
the dcvii <a) w4oîe prop's-d tit gi-neraily
eneurred in lrom tha Bishiop deis f. the

Iewest cdiguîitary.
A warden cf the county in whicb the

City of Hamilton is tÂtuîîted, çvtb was
~wel known te hoe a tiînrouglh temperance
tuat was abat te pass into the pairler of
bis hi-tel wien hie wns î'equWsed by the
b ir-tender te ho seateil in inither recru ns
tl'er-3 nias a. i:e1ct parly within nt the
time. From bis recru lie sonn observeil
the bar-tm'nter boiîtg out of the parler a
tray of v,îrioug liqmîrvs, nut scnn alter
titere <'meraeti a cnnipany of Pi-csbyterian
Clergymîen, wviîe lie learneti bnc jt b'en.
indneiin,, a brother fo ho the pastor of one
of tii. ir cburcb-Ies, antd hadi thuis flni-lied
thc proceetYngs hy blcssing tliemfolves

with the clip cf dvl
Not fatr fireni the sanie lime. t thé,~ (len-

eral <Cosft'înce of tht.. Wesley.t.n Meiheo-
dist Chit, (if inmoîoy rprver-) lield tt
Bî'ilev 1le. the i'resident (if i he Conference,
whio p,'e.acbed lthe ordination semngot
se icsiiik iliat iîe but]c te bta swabliet four
bour.-t -vitla coltl waier to ri-store bMit te
sufficient sebia!y te --tatuc hefle the eti:-

gCi-g.iiti te provdaini the hinuths cf the
word of Goct, te adiiiîinister the £sacramonint
te thu-e yountg ministers. andt înoît
tîtern te ilie service of Ille Mcist llighi withi
111 11,1 fiirly toe ifilh 1110 cu) cf dc0vile
The porfect intliffrtre witb witich the
leatliiig digloit-it is et tb it cot-ferouice cou-
Cursed in flint liellisl cenduet, 1z nit stay-
iiîg bis lizinds fer the oc:ision, as it 'vsin
tieir p%%wr Io do. is a type cf tce getuerai
denînralizaîictin ancîg thtei, the feit assit.-
rance :hlvy pcssi'ss thai th Y >ball hare(6)
Peace in titeir. liviits. :îlthîtîîgiî they acdd
dt-utkenîîesp, t.ilist nild the ouW f the
cup of derli togeiher. Anti as t iîey put
tlieir trus:t ini Ille duvil's c.111 God gave

tiae for ai succc-sc"r tei that presiî!.-tît oSi
e)bat opcnllv disre chutrch of Christ
on tic riailitds cf canada by'lauilg his

(a) igt Cor., r. X. 21.
(b) Dcut.. c. xxix. 119.

'bî'cat!î sn tnititcdl xvitb tliat espence otf lieli
thiat cliriqt**an 1).Iaseiige.r8 ceutit] siot with

cûntîr(ttBi t sU ear Iiii ti, andi w1loeeîgta
pttieîîs of 1' tedy ci destr'îyed hii.î ini-
tellect antd carrnet hit tu a prernattire
grave*

Aîlii te the ahove, tie 'Roman 0Catittlia
tnctltndriinitic, foi- their %vhtole cou-
grLate iv hit cul) tif 'Devils ; aiti. re-

memiertu)r tit exateple ie stieonger tiau
pteeept, what iiîtv we tiot exl:cet th(, gent..
era! enrli.tîi andi violation cf Geil'a
con'îttantls te lie. lu con be 1 iirtiy jud ig e (
of fiîOM the filet thlt îthe fluiler cf chîtie
going mien %,ie drink cf titis Devil'a cup
n tde %subbîii. tin! ethe:' dnys, is se large,
that it ltaq becrme a business to prepître
Strei'cz peppctmiiit loenges. ffan ther to
ent 1teftîe cîttel i ng cliturch, titat wiIl SwaI.
iew up lthe stencpli of the Devii's clip, andt
itide thii' sin frein titeit Inmilies; con.
sideititiur net that it is aii ineemparab"y
grenier sin against Got tin 9gis their

wieQ int! chl'ren. and ttti hyd
not '!jsoveî' lheir f raît'îressions, the Lord

cf llests ýzPeii bc-th î!îeir deceit antd tlîeir
ti'n~utssenanti will (a) peparate tlieam

unte cevii, for bis monulu bath declaret] it.
Whttn it is t'einembereti.ttt te childreol

inherit tlic cvii prepensities of lthe fatitera,
hew tnnr-moîîs riiu,4t be the crime of thn~o
iîeo befere Gttd, -vid tiir fîînilîeq, by

examnple. teacît ttut prarlire the idolatry
if morshîippinu, the cilp ùf fevils.

The restuir tf tliat getieral 'lcineralizîition
frt. flint the niinkte*îs of the Gospel are
scarcely ever lienitl spethîiznga word. exctpt
in t':true înti <getierîil ternis. naga.inQt this
evel'fiewing sin, feor fc:tr it wilI liant tue
feelinîgs of ntemiiers of titeir chutrrbes;

'in.St. Judîe says, tiîcy shahl heiti in
(b~:imittinberanse cf advaitnge, in

place otf pultilily tollitîîg theni, ili the cea-
gregatioti, of thtoir public trttsgpressi.tas,
fer flîeî-e ail publie rins shîtuld be pro.
ciaimet] ngsii4. As it P~, God says, 1 (c)
bave tact ent iteqe prephiets, yct thîey l'an ;
1 bave not rîptien, yet; t!îey prephesiet]
Biit if tbey linat sunt! it m~y ceutiset, antd

bat]I cataset niy penpie te licar îny words,
ilheis t'iey sîttit] bave turned titein fi'ota
thiu evil way8, aud fiom the cvil cf titeir
doin-s.

The proptet Flosca declaret], thmat in te
(d) latter days tliey shlall (û) set their lieirt
on titeir iîtiqity. Antd there shahl ho like

(a) Denît , C. xxix. 21.
1%b) Jîttie, 16.
(ci lies., c. xiii. 21. 2
(e) les., iv. 4, 5.
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people lih-e (a) pî'icst, iint I vill punieli

ihcir doirnig, foi. tiîey clai iPat tlaid nit
ive eîiou±gi. Il ieeaclti b os<iI
paoî titgi tht:t liqîttid fite ty vui,
atuti titei r (C> ) i!'te s in w'itOoitij) t iL

la titis îiary ; foi- (lie faiters liave eît:ti
thtclnselves %i'it wliures In tuî te
cuip of hX.Viis, nid to satcifice witlî htîn'iota
nt tMie (d) toot dit beteti gali tatt %voruî-
ivood, alduig ditîilzeuîtiess to tîtiiet. Atnd
in tuie saine tiîy, (e) tieffle my cniittîry,
zinti ptcoftne tuty salialis, for wiih, eaitît
tho Lotrd, I wil visit you n'it h (f)ctin-
su.uiptionand11( the bturîitig ligne. Thîe

ietJlam<d(c ciii.îittcîîances <holli i7ituesa agaultitt
th 1m tiîcy dechare their Êiii as Sodom;
woe unlii) ilîir sonit for iîcy have rewutrded
evil uithtîcle.Ita iii. (J.

How tiuatthcfol uthtoulti ai true worsiîippers
cfie Most Il igi belittieiîas tuot uttcîily
forsalien t hem. but litas Ii-ceteiveui le thu'ni
a féw pi iestF, ini every denominatlon. 'whac
ieititet', bv preept or- exai pie, utrcphîvicd
for titis (g) Bhaal cf Mie ltetr dayé. Tuie
promize tu tiîcm, te ail Çud's lsraei, by

(a) Jios., c lx. 10,11l.
(b Ezek., c. xxiii. 37.

Ic tos., c. iv. 13.14.
SD)fettt., c. xxix. 18,1le.

e), Fzr., v. xx i ii. 3 8.
(f ) Lev., c. xxvi. le3.
Wg Jer.. C. xiii. M3

bit-Ili or adoption, .ini to, nil 'wlt confées
1their idulatry, repe'nt of fiheir sin. nnd cnet
nwity tht r..nmtt îtrntd stueti oflrit,'so,
se, tlst, (itd %vilt Pend thein a Delivetrer
itu<i a giceat cite. Anti in tlit day Flhal
Ille ilhaf liet Ille w.trds of titis 61Little

(a 3w, ti the lit sittli see out of
o1geQurirny, gnt out of ilaikîtlese. For il)uw
Faili the (b) lorltide tig ie Iiniy One of~
Isîni1. in t et uitit tînci rest t-1111ll ye lie,
Faveci, in qjîittieFs and conifidience wili be
yolur stretgth. Fo- lte Loird isil Cci of.
Jiîdgtncnr, bleeseti ate nil tiy thaL wait.
for 1dmn, for tlhey sintil Nweep ito înorc-;- nit
te C y of tiîy v'uiee lie vil I har and.~
itswer ilee, foir belittld a hitg eliti reign

fî in itou~u t and Pt itries bltall rni!e
ini joulginent, ', i his (c) day rihall.Urne

fi-cm Fea le sen. l'le -irige of Titîiî1i>h
(wieich Be 1tiain) shahl briug piêest to
in. Ai nations shall rerve h!msi. Ile
sit:tIi 11c, andt to hit shahl lie .- iven te
goli of Slieba. liî ayer aiéo Fhluh lie nmade
foi- hit coîttinîuthlly. le shiah redeeut the

nacr froni deceit anti violetnce. Blessed1
e the Lord God, tlle Gîtd cf lsraeh. who

ouîly dcciii wcudrous thiiîgs.Y

(a) Je., C. xxix. 18.
(b) Is., c. xxx. 15, 18, 19.
(c) Fs., hxxii.7 to 18.

THE SHILOIL

Two Messias wcre proîrrised hy Jacob
to bis rioslerity, ta, be their portion in tige
(a) latter datjs. The furet. the (li) aug-el
Oint htall reedleemecl îinm fromn ail cvii, the
Son îtf flcd who in ]lis divine nature was

front Goti te Fatiier, îvhc in the (c) fîtîness
of tine sltoîîld appa)-'1t. as the Suit cf Riglît.
eoulsress in the (d) tabencie, the (e) bodly
prepareti of lita seeti (f) cf the Virgin
Yalry cf the bouse of David (y), thrcîtgh
thme (IL) itten of Jesse, cf thte tribe cf
(i) Judah, wlience le the Sliiiob, the Star (j)

(a) Gén. xlix. 1: Nunmb. xxiv. 17.

(c> al. iv. 4.
(d) 11ev. xiii. 0.
0 c Ileb. x.5.

(f7) Mat t. i. -)0-23.
(lt) 1inai xi. 1.
(i) Gg'n. Xlix. Io.
L> 2Tumb. xxiv. il.

out cf Jaeob, flice head (a) stZîne of the
cort'cr; lie le lthe Creator andi Redeemer cf
manikinul, le the stîpreme heati, ia heaven
and carlh, cver lte whole humait race,
whose (b) iawv ur.d stnttites are perfect, co>n-
ver-in- Ille scii, makitîg %vise the simplet.

i'jiciug the hteart, anti in kiep'îi- iliert
tite, le grent rt-w.lird. Ile ie lte wîy

the lrnlth, the liit, the (c) life, lthe
(cl) ftrst tutti tlle Itast, the roct andt flie OfT.
spritig f DaIvicl, tlie briglît and i ctning
star, atît iigiît in tittse (e) hietvettly inait-
sins ivhiere îîoW, -with Goti the Father. hae
reigneth, for --ver and ever.

(a) Put. cxviii. 22.
(b> Ps. xix. 7-11.
(C) Joint i.-4.
(d) %1v. xxii. n3,10.
<c) 11ev. Xxi. 23.
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TUE SIIEPHERD, TUE STONE 0F ISRLAEL.

TUEri Fc"onrtl 1.resiahi or c:îrtlîly king pro-
niied by'Jaeolî Io Isis sons in flie latter
ei!ls ic, oni ]ls fifflîers side. te bc from Ibo
tihe,ý of Josépli. firoulîI Ille family cf
Ephraifin, whoince is the Shiepherd, the

St c&) f I:raell, Ilie Scepîre(b) ont of
1-rael f liateshall have d-'miiioni lfter the

'Shilo i l; corne, and is the 13uumcli(c) out of
a rôýnt1 <f Jetzce; alszo fthe fouu.datisu(d>
stote" pf the caî'ihly sovceigurify, thsat
undet' Christ, Ille Augel of thue Coven.îuuL,
*will bc supr< m nii clitireh ud statfe on

Ille b'#'s-ititr ubit luis faler did net give
hM. but %%hiclu C'od gave 1dim. thiat(e) ex-

tetided: cia.t and( w'esl, uuoî'tl anul south,
'uithout Fnif'. On- Isis inollier's side, lie
'vil 1 hae (if tlue tuibe of' Jtidali. out ol flic
biouse (if David. For Ood liaîb dý,elaired,
cg](. f) will faukLe the *k:tL3 cf Joscphi,

wh''lî is lin the buand or Eplu'ani(y), anud
inthc f i'iliL's of sin] is fclws, and will

Put f lkeuî will 1dmi. cv.1 -'iub Ille .ç0ck tif
Judulu, and manke thrun onc stieck, anud they
shial he one lu iiduie hand. And I w'ill,
mnake il'n one nation iu tlic laind impon) the
jnouintaius of 1-racl ; ami anc kzing 8hail bc
over thim Ill." ]t bais beensêuppoqedl tilnt
Ibis pweplicey eft'rs I te Chu istian
Clhinieb, but flic Il land " is not a t-ahurcli,
and Joseph, in flic sense referred to) lias
liev< Il liceu eonnected wuith it.

ll th:uf(h) day iluere. rzhall ho a root of
Jesse, wlieh shial btald for an etisig.:î 4 of
thc profile: toi ïL slaîll thie GuŽntiles seek;
nnrfl bis reFt shu:ull hagulu.And iu thaut

f1iay slial] lic Lord set Isis baud igain (lie
alcond timie te rceveî' fbe rcmnant of blis
people m'hiic-'h rhall "c left fi'om fbc nationsp,
and flic isbiuds of the sca. and shalU asseni-
bic flic oitcaî-ts of Isr.ael..-ndl gatber to-
getheri the dispersed of Judai, froni the

(a) Ger. xlix. 2..
(b,) Nneb. xxiv. 17,19.

(e> 1l-lials XI. il Io.
(d) I";aiali xxviii 16
(«) Ca<-i xxviii. 14.
C,) rz"kiel xxxvii. 10.-2

(17) Gün. XiViii. 20.
(ht) az ah xi. 10-13.
1 Ont of aniother tribe.
2 Clirist %vis fluic 'a.tc or thîe m'orier,

aind uiet lia fotindaIttîii-steiie rcfcrred te.
3 "«SI ick " aavaîis rod, sceptre, sovertignty.
1, IuIer.

f. ar corners of flic p.arth. Thacu the envy
of Eplîraini sbîll dc'pai't, and flie ndversa-
i'ic of Juduh1 811a1l be euit off. Epiiraini

Blal] uot cnvy Juî'ahil, nnid Judah shall not
vex Epliînini." Thîey lîad been jealous of
ecdi a> iir, freniai boi iuse belicving thé
sEvc'rt igntv buŽlurgeh1 te if, as we sec thera
reprsertich on flie Britishî cet of arms.

That lingi fionsiflic root of Jesse shahl
poFsesgs f lueiîltluiiglit(o) :înd tlie soereignty
couferiel tupi Joseph;li;'ren Israel, bis
foici', ilacc'd aupon bis shouldcra thie
coatlb) of nmany 1 r.o'or.s, ibat in those days
wuas [lic emblènm cf supreme pn'wer.

ll tie blessisagupilon Josephi. the promise
was iliat; that soî'crcignfy shocnld exteaci

unto(c) flie îatmrst ieuinds cf flic everlas-
tinig billîs; and tliat the intellect, the ahi-
lity le govcrn sliould. ns lu the da.vs ol
Ph;îî'anli, rest(dl, ou1 il lhead cf Joseph, anci
upon thea ci'on of lsis hîead ; and thiat bis
bow should abde lu strengthi2 by thie liais
of the rnigliry Onu or Jacob. Anul Moses,
lu lusi bieFsiig, coufirincd tbat promise cf
intellect tapon tlhe top(e) cf the bead,

~vcoit should bie as flic lier3 cf an uni.
corn, te ovei'peor -I nations te the ends
cf the eaî'th; and totlitb'cssingie addeul
flic picciotis thîings of licaven, uIl riches cf
fthe dcce,, thic duel tinizs cf fhe ancient;
mounfaius. and flic precious things cf the
lastiîg bis.

à%orcover, being of f lic posteri tyof Davil
on bis molliers side, he shiah he a prince
cf David, on flic f roue(f) of David ort
eaulli, te flic remote8t gencratious, in andi

f lroughli hi*!s posteri.y ; us aise tirougph the
Virgin M1ary. cf Ililelieuse of David, a

prince cf David's poscriy on ftue mother's
side, sits iupoa thie iiiediatorisl tlirone, a

(a) 1 Clironl. V. 2.
(b) «Veiî. xxvii. 3,.
(c) Gini. xlir. 2(1.
(di) '.xix2,2.
Ve) Dent xxxiii 13. 14.16;, 17.
(f) P..cxxxii Il: isailali ix.7.
1 Cont of sévèn colors, as was the cnstom iii

aîc'iciit I r'liid.
2 It ia Aiowia f bat tlic faxnily of Joesephi never

werc coaoîlicrcd..q ro t as tuje buccession te tho
sovpri'igiitv b.' roii'rrnd.

3 Thec limri lacre inuaans spiritual aad iiatellec.
tuni fitre, as cleseribeci iii Arts i.3 as like clcvua.

teulLuu' ci'fire, u'onliuug ont like the lîorîî frein sb
%ufuicoun. The lueatlîcn peets clcscrilae àt as a
cift cf tlicir gaçis.
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prince in hent'en. rFoi- ail Goa% pr-omisjes
are yen and amnen.

.&gatin, Bexhoid Ille days corne, Paitii(a)
thei. L"d, that 1 w'ilI raiso uite Daîvid a
ri lîtous flranclî, lie siîali reigit and

Pro'p, lxuîid Alahl excute judgnît. anîd
justice iii txc eai'ti. Christ ,ievoî' reigned
on carth, or eontroiled ii judgniviit, or jus-
tice in -ny h-ini of civil piocedurc, but
refusî'd te do se.

Ephirairn (b) is the slrength of my hcad,
anid Jiudai is îny Ingier la is day
Judai ,-hall bo satcd. aînd dtrnl dwll, iu
Bifxty ; ndt txis is Iii Ilame wviîereby lie
shahl be cailed, the .Lord2 our riqle&oit8-

'axess. Thcrefr the dit 1 S corne, s tith the
Lord,. thit they rinili te mutoe say. the Lord

livetx whcli lurougit, tii) the (huldreri of
Istaei out eofftic land of Egypt ; but the
Luî:d livoîli ivihel brolîilt UIa), and îvhichi
led Ille secd of Ille lieuse of Isr-ael ont of

the ngrîli countrY, and froin ail ceutitries
ivhither 1 liad dri voi them ; iund they shall
cIwcil !li tiîeir owil landî. 111 (c) the last

thlas sititli tie Lord, Cail tinte me, ani 1
wilial se thxet, a, dl t.hew f live gleat aîîd
raiglity thiiigs wlich Ihîcu inowe.st ni<t. 1
wiii cause (lie cîxptivity ef Judall, and the

captivîfy of tsu'a retutii, anxd will luid
thenias atiie first. Atid it sh-lah Ixo ie

tb'ý nations of thec cai th, ivhieh shlulient-a
ail Ille _go1 T (1o tinte tixeixi ; au1 lc
sbah earal tremble for #Ili the guodaess
anti xiii tlic prespeiity [ procure uuto it.
leiioid 1tle d lys cohule, sai tî i i Lord. Liait
I will perfori1 flint goo'l f hii'g wviic I

.have pi oniised utiLeo the lieuise of lsrxîIel,
ani te the bonuse of Jîxdahl. ]ii hoso days,
and at that tiiîno, -%uil[ 1 cause tue Biancli
ef rigiteotisiîess te grov up tinto David ;
and ho sixihi ewcutc jiidgincît and rîglite-
ousness in fthe iaid. For lilas Faitu the
Lord, Dav'il shalh ixver waiit a mnii te, sit
upois the ttrenoet fli ie huse et Isriel.
This lias lxten applied te, Chi ist; but lie,ns before rc nrouever gortiieli inii te
land ; ieiliier have the iio-ises of Judali
anxd JosophI licou restoredl ; but fhis B. xxuxch,
on ]lis iiicîiir's s-ide, is fre - the hocuise of
David.

" Tereforc, lxehîeld 1 wiil allure (d) Isracl
anil biîig lier ino tue wilderness of Ame.

(a) -Ter. xxiii. 5-8.
Mb i>s. cviii. S.

(c) .lrr. xxiiii 20:; xxxiii. 2.3, 7: ix. 14-17.
(d) Ilas. ii. 14, 15, 18, 23.
1 lar.i drses itot diveil it satrty yet
2 Thei rbtilt.r. %1'l1o wiil jilege iii cquity-jadtge

ri>.It.

ica, nnd speakr cnrnforfabiy tinte lier, and
Oie tsiuîdi sirig thero lis in te days of lier

youti, nad lis in tMe daya wlien Flic raine
tip eut tf the laind of Egypt. And 1 will
mah-c a envcîîunt, fer ttieia witiî the bea8s
aud fîîwls aund eocping- thîings, nd I cviii
brc:îk the bow in-1 the swveid, ai-d tue bat.
tic 'ait ef the carth, and wcill mitke thîem
te lie down ,safey, and I wiil say to f hem
whîiclî w.ero net uny peopule, Thtotu art xny
People, itnd tiîey shahl Say, Tlion art înly
Gtxi." Tlîe GenuLues wlio givo their licarts
te, God tlîreu Jx failli in Jesus Christ cvili
flîrotîgli spiritual birtit, lie acknowicdged
God's fsrael as fîihiy as those 'clo, are of
laraci by rîxoî-tal birtli.

The tirst blcssiiil carne while the pas.
tcrity of Jaîcob yet dwelt iii the Asinxtie
Canîaan, tait Geti (a) promîel Lie wou'id
sulidue ftho nations aui ehoose thern a bet-
t:.r inbeiitatie in a landi ho Lad eqried b)
aftir off' for tliem; tixaf lie weuid nllurte'(e)
Israel into that wiiderness' andi bless
tiion, and tîey slxeuld rojoice therc as ini
filic days et tiîcir youtli in Egypt utider
Phareail niffi Josephi. Tiierefore arise (d)
and deparf foà- tiis Asi;atie Caniian is vet
you. finai rest, your better inhouitaince;
for 1 luiîve choe:en*for yeu, îny Isracl, a laind
wvhiicl is flic glory of ail lands, inte which
1 will briîîg yen ini tue latter(e) days :iftor

-2hil have couie cuit ef Jauceb, and tiiera
will 1 try yetî as in thxe days ef your meure.

ing whien 1 brouglît yotx up eut et tîxe landi
of Egypit. Tîtere 1 xvill surcly gailier the
rernuiliit (y) ef Israel and assemble the
vliol i- hu,~ e f J:ieüb (h) There thue ovor.
lwiiîg sexreshall pass flirougli tix:t is
flc late -%var aînd existiîig commotions ini
North Arnorica. Tliesi s1ball the sceptre(i)
the cartiiy Ruler ariee in ]srael, the
Br:înclu(j> eut of:î i'oot et Jesse, fhe hking-(k)
thait suai reigu iin rightcou8ucss whosa
princes sali rule iii juihgeixent. Hie is tue
focicliitieîx(1) stoite D:inicl(in) sav eut eut
of a îîieuiit-in -wiuhcitit Liands, that; shial sit
ipoesth(fli tlîrene of Lue kingdon tixat shlii
lxever lie destroycd, but it sai break ia

(a) Ps. xlvii. 4.
()EZek. xx G.
ic los ix. 2. 14,15.

<d) îilaî iv. 1 to 10.
(') Nunîb. xxiv. 14.17, 19.
(f) Rev. xxii. 16.
(o) Mîicaii, ii. 12, 13.

i)Nuuti. xxiv, 14, 17.
ls.xi. le. 1

<k) Lx'. xxiiL 1.
()1.xxviii. 16.

(xxx Dani. ii. 4o1, 43,
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pi.es and comnmune all these k-ilgdoms,
i St shall stanîd forcuor. For lie Fliail

Ji(isse' flic dominion(a) of Jaceob (,%tend-
ing, tn the end-; If the éaril, flic biczsitig
cf Jose;îhi îow ili tlic li-nd(b) of 17phria;ni
and Jiial hlim la reach(c) tinfo tie
ufmost botinds of' thet everiî<ting bisl, for
Epblrnim(d) 15 file streîgiîh of maine beau,
aùi ;Jud:îlh la My lawgiver. A nd Daniel

<is a()line like tinto the Son of' nan.
'T1hiis hes bi'en referrma tu Christ, buit marki,
DaInipl ivas told it ébouid be at the end of
12cO ycars os ln Revelations. Ile cliîme
Nvitî fthe cloucis of' licaven aiti came to the
Ancieiit of day-i. Cioudis of licaven mean
the-tîntbs (if God sis conf:iinied in the 01<1
and New Testtmentq. whichi are ilie ser-
vànts to bring i-.00 to a friic knoeîdge of'
God. And they brnight him near before
Uiforie sh:îil dwell in flc ecrct(f) place
of the M>oFt Bigla and abido uinder the
ihidow cf the Aiinightv. beeauge lac bath
knmown my nanie. And there wam given
lhlm dominîionî and glory anid a kiîîgdonî,
fhnt ali people, nations and Itîngtinges
slaould serve him, Mis dominion is an ever-
lastiti,« dominion whicb shahi not pass iîway,
iând bis lingqlim that wbich dm11 flot bc
destroycd.

The Angel(g) of he mcoenant thiat gave
thec dominion Io Jarolb that appcarcd
among bis people in a body prepared for
Lim of tiieir own humait nature, Mines truiy
the Son of mn a4 wveil as the Son of God,
Coîmmainds by the proffliet Zachari;îb,

0Aaek sword, ia:inst the ninn ibat
is my fellow. Andl prociains fhiat when
lhus Gospel(i) shall be prencbied in ail fthe
,worid for a -%vinî'ss no :îll niations the end
cf thle daikness.(j> in Jew andi Gentile,
wii encvers glil nations, shahl Come; when
the Son of matn bis feiloNv thall, g ther
tozetber bis ek:.t-tlîo wloie bouse of Ja-
cob from the f mtr ivincis (AIl the eartlil,
froin one enîd of hmaven to flic othier, (whe-
ther adiicrentz <if the Jewish or Gentile
ehuirchaîs). And file signes of bis conîing
elhal be great eîmnvnotion in church and
staf e. waî's, tribuîlaftions and pèrpiexities,
then shiah be soddctniy coîne as ightning ont
of flie east. Aî:d wiii sweep away ail faise
sByRten-1 of govertiment, in eiurcla and
latate, aînd in Ilu powcr of tic biands of

<a> Gen. xxviii. 14.

(C) Gi-n. xlix. 24.
(d) lis. eviii. 8.
-Ce) Dan. vii. 13, 14.V>ý Ps. Xe. 1, 14.

Gen xxviii. 14, xlvt. s
-(h) Zeeh. xiii. 7.
(V) Mati. xxiv. 14, 80. SI

ni omu. xi.25, 2.

flic (oa) miglîf y God cfr Jacob. ivili c>eanse
tie iDnd frOîin ikdi-s ami ivili ctzab.
lir-h a ilew lbeuv.-ns iînd a new i-ai th, a îîeýW&
foi-n, -)f govetoiiint In lie churchi auti a
rîcw foimî vf govei nnient in filc state. AI'
the ties offll luii rh all mciin. il Who,
Violatc the -ivoîd of Cxcid nd deiight in.
wn-keîihicss and in woi-shipping flc godq
tiieir own bands liave fot-mou; ail Vhiî (le.
liglit in fa!se systems of' government eif ber
ini ciiirei or' stite. Ail who daiiy pray
tiot God's wilt may lie flone on carîla a,; it
is ini hîeavere but in tiieir dé-sires daiiy vWo
bite the principies on wiiich bis lhoiy bi
aî'c foumdcd. Anti flic wliîoe land s-hahi
be (b) cicaiméde; and my servant shall b.ý
kinig over titeni ahi, for this. saita the Lord,
shall Uc ns the (c) w:îters of Noahi te mce;
andi is the ilav (of No thi weî-c se shall the
comiîîg of' tUe Son of' mani be. H-e -wii re.
mnove the (d) bliio css tiîat has happentei
1:4 the Geitihes ag Veil 11s te Israel, end nes
the Brancli ont of a moot of Jesse will reign
over flic Centiles, anîd fliîey, as weil an
Josraei, shall ricjoice in hM as their De.
liver. (e) Neveîrîheless fthe dimneas, the
blindness thuIt sahl exist in Jew and Gen.
tile s)ah îlot bc se great ivlien the Deliverer
conies aq it was at tie flrst li the time
ivbei Christ came. Rec it is or' whom
Moýes spahke saying: "Tiios saith the

()Lord îînto niey I wi Il m ise f hem up a
iPropliet froin aiînig their breiliren like

unte tiîee, and I wili put îny %vords in hie
saoutli. allieb sh1al tspeak uuîto fhem il 1.
elih e.oiniand hini. Anh it 611:111 corne to
pass that wliîsoever wiil ilot iieaik.-n to
miv Wûirds which be fdcii) sîeak ininy
11ianie 1 wvil reqîiire it of liim. But the
pre1 îbet wii tmiall pi-eQîlme te speiik a
word iii miy narme,i ihiuh 1 bavq ot coin.

nanded hilut ta speak, that prophiet shail
die."

(q) And wiien tii'u art came inta the
iar.dl whîiciî flic Lord thv Goil giveth th.-e,
and suit jînseess it. anti siioli dWeil tlîeîeiq
and luait; s:iy, 1 wili set a kinmg over me,
flînu suiait in uîny 1% ie: set Mlin kinîg oven
f be, whi»î thie Loi-il tlîy 1,od shal) tcise..
One fruim ainoîîg tiîy bretlîien shaiît thouL
set kuing over thee; thoun mayest not siet a
kibng over thee 'vhich le Unt thîy brotlier."l

(a> Gen. xlvii. 24.
Il> zek. xxxvii. 23,24.

c) X,aWsh liv. 9.
dl), 1toa. xi. 25 ; xv. 10, 12.
(C) 1eisali ix. 1. - - -%.
if) Dent. xviii. 17, 18,19, 20.
(g) Denît. xvii. 14, 15.

i, The propiiet ref'erred te inoDent , 18tih eiimp-
ter niai 151h verse. iras Chirist. The one refem.
red tri in the 17, 18.>19 gvid 20> verses t the tel3à
poran mebiaiî.
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A'nd ibis la-u qas cuintirrrned tlirough Jere.
!rniahl, iVho, 'rott*: "(-7)Tiîuq aaitlî îlit Lord

beiiol(i I brinq agahîl the capfivity of'
Jacob's lents. Anil ilieir nobles shiai hc

,of theniseives, and tlieir gavernor êhahil
p)raeeed riront tMe inid8t of tlheni. iînd r will

,cause f' hlmi to dî'aw (b> ncar, -. lud lie shall

~pa iuta ne, for wvlio is this tint
liath cfgage(l his IlîCdît to, aPprîînc-. unta
mue, saiLli the Lord. (c) Anil I iwilt bling
forth a beead out or' Jaicob) ini out of' Jodalt
ain itilieriter of' iny iiinaitîlus and mille

.eleet Fhal! inhcrît it, ami niy iservants shll
dwell there. An~d ye sliall ho rny poop!hi
,ind I whil ho your God, saith 1Iae Lord."'.God then declîtres what lie will dIo lu ihao
let days, whien tlhe wvaîs and (mii:its,

p)erplccitiles Pn'i desolations, metiUoncl by
.otr Savicur, tliiit now exist in Ainerica,

saal O:IUso a desira foir a ruler îvho ean
overcoine ail their dillicuillies lîild scnire
tliî lasfiîig penco anîd perpetnat pros-
el city. <d) Foi, the fiel-ce atiger of the

ord sliah not retui uînti lia liava donc
it, and until lie bave pcrforuicd the intppta%
of lu1 s lieait; ln the latter days ye thinh!

cons--ý(er it.
TMien will the enquiry of Isaizih ho an-

i3wsredl: (c) WIîo is tils flint caînefli front
Edom wvith '2 dyed garincnfs front Doti'a.
for lie iL is .vIont, Gotl liath Chaon fr'ont
.qmuiîî lus hî'etbrca to bc the kinîg of his
peophe ]sra'1. Ie w'ill not corne as a
*'arior,%vitii confnscîl noise aind garmients

rolleil ia blood; God wilI renioea uveî'y
inoufflain and 11111, cî'ery cliffictilty front
Lis pathway as lie dia f"M bMases; the
liand of the iniglîty God of Jacob ilh ho
Lais streagtli and shahql go before Mi for
Le is the kziîg fi-cm Effivaim, upon thie top
of wlîose liead 18 the intellect, thc ability to,

(a) 3cr. xxx. 1S-21
Mb Daii. vii. 13.

(c) 1-aiali lxv. 9.
(d)> 3cr. xx. 124; xxiii. 20.
(c) Isaiah lxiii. 1'-6.
1 Tile sovercirii.
2 Coat afi aay colaîrs, the cmalulei aof sover-

eignt-

govcîa ai enfoîce the hIwa of' the Shuloli.
Ho is thée (a) firt-horn soi), the dent' son
give'î; and the govertnnt shahl bc uipon
lus sliilndere, iud bis nnme sbal lic raited,
WVoiderful (b) Counsehlor, tlhe t itî

God, the Fuitler of the eveîlatiig age, the
Plr*Ice af Pence; of tic inereane of li
goverumiient anid pence tluare dm11l bu no,
enîd, 11poa tlic throna, of David, arud upon
làlt ltiîugd(om, to ai'uler it and to, establiala
ILit l judgin nf.cd justice front lience.,

forthi even forever. The zeal of tie Lord
ai Hasisewill, peî'forin it. Andîlîhien (c.

tlie Lord sliait risc up to bis wark, lit,
stra;'ge iVorlr, nnd bruni,' f0 pils lais act,.
lis et lrange net, amI (il) procecîls to do,~
marvellons% work amnong thîls people in
liiying a (e) futndation staîîe foiî flîca ini
flieir eau'thîiy Ziotn, evea a marvellouq work
and 'ivonder. TMien the wisdom cf ilheir

wie min slial pcrisli, unulic h e itnd
iiof thelu' prudent in lzbadl hue bld.

flelî,old nîy (.f) servant, 'ivioin 1 tpiafio l, hoe
auil iot fait or ho discnnî'agtd tiii he

]lave set jîîdginent in tlie cart/i, anîd the
isba sh $1.1 'ait for his 1:î'IW2.

The etuqniry thils Lime shall not bic (.g)
'wlîeue iii hua dint is bo-,n lciiug of flic Jews,
huit 'wlieue shall wie find luim iliat la hou-n
king of' Isî'ncl 1 The cîuiîy shdlia, r
frout (h) mori'ng ta unornimîg, nuit by tlay
ad by iiiglit, nild IL shall be a vexazion

oniy to, undqrstcuid the report, for it is so
short f icy wiIi uaL peuceivûe w 'rlole

f riîl, nuit so nau'row that tlîey 'wili not lic
abie to compî'ehuend iL.

(atc.xxi .lu.
Mb l'au., c. ix. 6.

(d) 1Isa., e. %xix. 14
Me Isa., C. xxviii. 10.
(f) ?latt, c. i.'2.

()Is., c. xifi. 1-1.
(h1sa., C. xxviii. Io, -.0.

1 Sga page =. Thaît niaa'ls spirituial niaturte
Is 'if' Goit, tlîi'ri'&re oli the sons of' Adamt arc
goda, an iite Siioplierd, or Stone, ai' hurael a
iihty G3cd.
2 It lit; hei suipposedl thase passages rcferred

ta Chruist:- but lit %vaa noL a servant, lic was a
soit aver lus awix hiause. hIcb., . iii. 6

TRE NEW HEAVENS AND EARLTL
TnF new lienvens and new earth, Vint Ie

~~world ~ . liss ln ited foir, refers soly
ta the establiichicg of a newv eoisia
ad ucw civil formn cf goveruîmnert, whîich,

cshall eventnly pievail over tlue whoie
.eaî'Ui. The heal cf wlîiel will, u.ndler (lie
§;n aof God, bue bath (a) jîriest anid ksing

on his (hîrone, and his diiiiioa 'ili ex.
'tend to the utîaost haunde of the everliut-

imîg blis. Tho sove-reigns of' (b) Englkir.d,
wliîorb iu spoken of lîy tue prophiet David

by tlie iîaîe aof Tnrsbish, wiiI seiîd presceat
ta hMi ta be laid up before thc Lard af
'hasts, as flie Quceru now annuîity scnd
.lient ta bu laid up before Alic Lord in tie
Royal Cliurch in Londan.

(a).Z5ecl.. c. VI. 13.
Mb Puisimu lxxii. 10.
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There -%vill ho no more vatr, for lie wili, mttail times. Building socictiewl be ciosed
by the band of the miglity God of Jacob, up. Ail those iii useless oflices anud situa.,
arrange adi1 interrnational disputes not amii- tions, andi thos-e in tltiawlfui .111d imminoral
icabiy settlcd. occupations, -%ill, a-s the prophet long sincoThe formn of government to bc estab- foretoid, mourn unîd lament, by Iî'ea.sori
lisbcd will b-. uapon the pî'incipies laid of ' c-ies it the Deliverer -%vil],
down in the Mosaie law, the details alone thý,ugh the biessitig of the Lord of Hoste,
will be different. The land is the Lord's ani Father of AIl, openi up Fo niany and
tbere will bc no speculation in thcml. Ail auch vast ficIds foi' induistry, that there
who wvant land to cultivate, thaï; have a ifil be etiiplovy .ent andi pa l'or ail. Hlià
x'iglit to it, wvill get it free, and it wiil be governimnt w%ýill bc paîýLit:il, tlacrcfoî'e aUl
to theai and their lisirs e long as thcy xt'ill bc aided in tlie-ir ex.ertions Vo pi-Ovide
cultivute it and no longer', thus every main for theniselves and famnilies; andl those
wiil live under bis own vine and fi- tree. wv1o arc not incliancd to inalze exertion, i'ill
That provision -will refer to ail lands Out- be put in the way of it..
aide tie limite of incorporatcd places. 'ie Deliverer promnised is to be likce
There -wiil be no more mortgages alIo'wed Moses, 'i;crsed in ail the (a) wisciom of the
forever. Thie prophet Isaieli calls theut Egyptians ; will bc thor-oughiy aequainited
atrange (a) slips whielî never produce iviti ail the picipies of governimcnt la
fruit to those that set them. The land the United States, and British Poesessione,
that speculators have lieid for profit wilI iidotlieiciuiti-ies;also,of theeharacteroi
bc found by themn te have been heid for all indîastry. internai. and external, of every
God, they wiil get pay for their services, country; and, as God gave bis father (b)
but nothing more. The preseat systemi of Josephi 'isdom, in the sighit of Pharoaa. zo,
tiaiber limits -wiIl ho at an end. The sov- arrange aIt the iutercsts of bis kingdom,
erciga will furni.Ch ail the cnrrency, and so bath God ordained a (c) lamp for bis
it vili bo neither gold or silver, for that, anointed, for the ing ho lias chosen, that
description of curreucy is called by al the it may bc a biessîng tapon his hcad and
propliets that î'efer te it fromn Moses te tapon the (d) crowa of bis bead, wbereby
St. John, as the moiten images worshipped lie shall c1e'uiy se anid thoroughiy under.

by the ebildrea of Mlammon, wbichi wlien atand ail that the Lord of Ilosts w'iils thant
takea in war Moses commanded abould lie c-hould do, that justice and (c) judgmcnt
aiways be passed through ii fire and thus rnay be estabIished in the carth.
meited into masses. The aew curre.acy Tuie isies shall wait for his law. Oid
'will be 'furnishcd for and expended in Engladsilto e o ial b a
deveiopî ng national wealtb. Aud in suffi. worshipped moiten images; sue will thon
cient proportion to population to reduce belioid, with amazement the ignorance of
the i erage rates of interest thai. it will ber great staticsmeni, who, basing the na-
mot be over four per cent. Encourage- tion's prosperity on gods of silver and
ment will be givea to every proper branch gold, that eaused ber increase and biappi.
of industry ini every walk of life. Ail ex. ness to depend tapon the amount of gold
isting systems of collecting debts wiil be and silver that coulai be procured out of
nbolislhed and a simple and efficient one the sands and lioles that the wild adven-
advantageous to ali tvill be adopted. turers of every dîime, and Ecum of the eartlî

There 'avil be no more municipal insti- might chance to procure in the distant
tutions. There wili bo ncither grand or reg,,ions of California, Australia, Mexico or
petit juries any more. Innocent parties Peru. For' as cach vessel from those fair
.will no longer wait for moathas for their off lands chances to have proenred a cargo
trial ad freedom. And the guilty will of tliose metals up or dowa gees the rate of
geV prompt aud just punishment. Tuie intercst, and waith it up or d!owa the pros.
îlood gates of iniquîty waili be eiosed, ai perity of the country. 'Iherefore, liritatins
immorality, obseene or profaine language lialpiness and pérnhaneat prosperity does
will be severely aad promptly pnnisbed. not depend tapon tliere imternai indu .try,

The priests and school teaclicra will all but tapon a double fact, ahe icannot control
Lie regulariy paid by the sovereiga, as aise under lier monetary systemn. That ig
ever one in bis service. tvhetlier the wiid adventurers ia the goid

There waili 'c no more aicoholie bever- bearing, regions can get enougli of gold to,
tiges sold; the Devii 'aili noV ho ailowed piy for ail the goods timat h.ur mrnîchan-
any ,"vested riglits ;" and no aduiterations tile adventurers inay purchase fromn other
jof fo'jd 'aili. be tolerated. Ail duties on climies. B3ritish state-Smea bave chained
al îiecessaries noV producable in the country their car of national waealth to thoso mioiteai
wiil be aboiished. 4.1-

There will be one general syatem os-" (a) Acts, c. %'il- 22.~osuanee thoughavheh a wilbe ~&i (b> Acte. c. vii. 10.
insrane, hrogh hic aUwil bciwued c) Pscxxxii. 17.

Sd) Gýen. c xlix. 26. Daut., xrxiii. 16.
nu&> sac. xvi. le. ie) L155..* c. x.?
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images of goid ild silver, andi shitu iith
loutl acc1.aim, 3-e are our gotis, enve lis.
Ini place of n'orshilppinçl- atîcietit Ba;iiim,
as d11( the idolators of old, tbey, cquily
1,iind, ~vrhbis brother Btiliion.

The absoltite ignoritnce of lier et'ttcsiran
is aiso seCR it lier free trade ic'gisiation.
If a mnau hy industry accunilates a cap)itali,
the incoie froîn Xvhich pays ail te ex-
penses of hiimaseif andi faniiy, s0 that by
wvorking one fifth of the Limie hie eau an-
nualiy Iay up more and more ; wvotid it be
evidence of %visdoîn or ignorai"e for somne
biind ze-ilot to go forth to induce men to
labor oniy one fifilh of their tinte because
Yr. Rich live3 better andi gainis wa
faster by doing so, than those who work all
the ime. Such c ý,nduct is fuiiy imitited
Iby the Biritish statestuen in iauding thieir
free trade irgisla.tion as the source ùf their
pr-osperity andi inereasing grcatness. Tite
foiioiving summiary of lier'businiess fur six
ycars wiIl show the cases paralle.

Vc ar .Tmports.

Total £1332,15,000

E.rports.

....125.1 t8,000

.... 141j.486.000

.... 190.436,000

....£852,461,000

]3alamce.................. 974,I<
These btaLiitics Pbosv ia round numbers,

that Eut-iaud rmmn lu delit, £500,000.000 lu
ais 3 carsý To suppose t:îL site is riciter
for liavîtt, tat tîmounit abstracteti froma,
lier xeatiti, is ignorance ln iLs perfection!1
To tneet timat bailanice agaiitst ber, site lias
the interest on loans to oiter couintries, lte
profits on lier carrying tranie, aud tue profits
on LIme bd te bttys in onie country andi
sels in :mnotimcr, li eageao:mutn
to £80.000,000 etmauaihy, or £480,000,000
for tlie sis ycams. Th7en site linas te
net s:tviag-s froni ber internai industry

nsiac t froîn twcmîty five te thirty
mnilhionm <îottnds; stering :nnîualiy, or £180.-
000,000 for te tetrtn, wrbiiel, after dcducting
the defi-it of tivcat" milliions, leaves lier

£III,0't,00.or att annual. iiter-c.ae oif
neary $2),0u)000 It cun ho scen from

thest! fiels, timat if IL %vcie tnt for te
capital ,hte aceuitemiiateti under te eound
rtatest.aiip of lier protection cra, site
~vould go Le -wrck la twelve montis. as
sut'ely a-3 te mîatn whmo rcgumînly spett
v228 a ye it', antd carneci ùtiy £142. te

atallUn .Lv'g .1Terop.irtinn for Britain) cIluting
.thosc six 3 cats. Thte oaly partlhch case
4)f igttoramtce known, is Litat of Canadian
statesmnen. They ,iiniilly ananuace lime
great andi imtreasiug prosperity of te
couutry, %v'I4Ichc ie as, for fifteen yeirs,
bcen ruiiai itîto debt at tlitemrate of

$12,000,000 nnnualiy. Tliey furthier pro-
ebtii t at onr Iùeiprocity 'rreati w'it
the Unitedi Staies bias been uf ilie isbglest
ativantage to us9, wilereas the States have
gilaned ius of $5,0,lanti we haIva3
been furnisbiing thciniof our produets, es-

pcii'. nnîber, for iess ivn if co-ts uis;
Canadianq Il-ve, tr-uthfuiy, beten lieiers of
wvoozl for <hemn, ftirnisinig the %voad and
boardintr themnseivcs, our net Faving is te
stunips wliere our forests s'ood. Th'lat
ignorance of our industrv andti aterial
intcrcsts on the -part cf r.aithe litided
Finance Miniter of Canada, shlows tit hoe
is not one iota in ativance, iia finnei
L-nowledge, of the olti fariner calieti Mr.
Smnkze who caliatei. hie cnuld fuirnisis
tusber for te Gait CaEtie our Finance
Minister's fiather cornmnenced to bui!d on
te spur of tihe xwountai behind WVellington
Square. Tie oldid 'armer estima.-teti bt as-
lie bati the trees they wouid cost nothing,
his own boys couiti cnt, andti ewv thrni and
thaL wouid cost noLhin.-, and biis own L".mse
draw it, anti that wouid cost nothîng, t.here-
fore nny price lie geLt for iL -would bie nIA
profit; anti our statesmien caiculate that
the more work we do Lhe î'icber we are,
-wlireas it is our neiglibors that Pre richer
andi we ponrer. No 1such sinoky ignorance
wiIl prevail under the stateinansbip of time
Shieiberd, te Stone of Israel.

The img()of tite earth nad te rulers
wiii Lakze couusel Log-etmer against tlie
Lord's anoiinL, d ais they al-so did mgainst
the Lord their Saviour wvhiie lie was on
cartit, but the Lord shall bave Lhcm in teie-
Eion andi vex theim in lus sore displeasure,
for bc will sureiy set bis anointeou cmi is
hoiy bill of Zion ln Canada, aîmd lie wvill
break tbem with a roti of iron anti dash
themi itu pioces like a potter's vessel. If
the slips of 1'.r 5ýhibl (Enigiand) corne agîtinst
itan te Lord iviih breffliQ) titeta nitb. an

castwsitmd. Titerefore, be ye %vise, 0 kingre
andi beye instructeti ye jutiges of time cat i,
for- te Lard bath dcLed that time liitn(rn)
(Biritisht Governiiien.) atîi lte adder system
of goverumnent it C.anada shahl fot resmat
lin or te young lion (ber colonies) stop
biis patltway, and tait ite shall tramnple
utader foot te great dr~agonî form of -gov.
craieut inth <e 'Untted States. flecause he
litt set lài love upon nie, Lbercfore vill I
deliver Mtin. I wili set him on higli be-
Cause ho btatik known tty Uatttc. H1e shahl
cal! upati me andi I <iii answver iimn; I <ili
be wiîllthiimi trouble. I wildeliverhira
and liotor bina. WiLh long lif'e wiil 1 est-
isfy Iiim and show hirn xy salvation.

(k) Ps. ii. 2, 10
(1) V"s. xlviii. 7.
(li) Ps. cxi. 13.
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TEE DOCTRINE 0F ]DEVILS.

'Tinis nainher of flic Revicw niiglt have beon
issuoui spolier, but was liejit back tintil atr
the Sabbliti Seliooi c4un'ept*tan sholîi hie held
in thiscmîy, thatthis arircle jnight bie addcd to it.

st P>aul istiiothy, Chat>. .1, v. Ist, prophoe-
-sied Liait in the l;îst tintes there shahl bo a de-
partur-c froin the triat. L giviii, liied to souIlle-
ing stmirits and -dectrines cif dovils,"I nind Isai-
ah, ci] 3n,- S, 10 il, 11pmhoiod Iliat in fie last
dlays theo watihinen shall ho biind and ianoant,
they sh.Ui hl<,Ie bc tht canuci nderst-indq,
aitlIooking their own way. trustin.- ini their

ceous in plic~ af in thla,*w lind the ticstiinuonly."
The watchinlen, thu alieplîords, and the saîbath
;seieol tcaeliers. lit their Ite sabbaili sehaîmi
convention the 7îiî Sept., in this City, di.roctly
and indircetdy tcstilïed tu the carrectnes-4 of

inistors inîd teachiers, roprcsetit.>îîvcs frai>
nearly ait fice principal deioininatians in evcry
U art oi Canada, and iror theo neigliboring-ý

ni ted States. Oueiofaih principal spea:kers
fromn one of those states, in addrcssing lie
thousaîids af clilidren 1crosonit, distictiy lAd
thoîn thaI ta secure h Ui (!reow>î of LiJte"l hcy
muîst ho taithial, jurat t0 theîinseies; sccndly
to tboir country; ihirdly te the sabbaîlî sooan;
fomaithlyto0God. A Canedi.i> Dootar of Divin-
Jity, as chînirmnan of the tnectin>-. tvcereitorat-
cd Ihoeo principlos, taI cyrced or doctrine oi*
devi.s te iinprcss the necessity of ils obsorvuin(ce
dcci> inito theo ininuis otfcoir ani loaciers.
The princiffis or doctrine which Cjhrist ta'uglit.
the Ic)undation of ail truc religion. ihl ',e fisi nd
in Mati. 122 ch. 37, 39,40, and is -Love tie Lard
thy Gad * r,t. and eccrini thy noeigliher. :s î!îy-of. n hiat ou iho,,c tire liaug ail teLI me
and tho prop)licis, wle achi the traîh. It l5
i2otdiiiilt to porecive tîlat tie doctrine that
tho Sait ofGoa taag>t is itist flic rcevr'îcof flit;

whiei those distinguisicd siiephierds, watchî-
raon or iuinisters tamigit rith cainnît ho

taughthby a lio, theretoro theocrecd or doc'trines
in clirch or stnto that arc the reverse eft hise

,God lias givon ta guide us i sî bus file crtcd*,
and dloctrines9 o f dlevil. And ycl anan>- the
handrois of ministcrsprcsonî tlhore w>çnotomî"
to risc up and proeet agatit lhtt doctrinec o!
dcoile bcirg imprcssed on the thousands of
schoiars and toacliers asFeînicid. as osar
10 o bcblievced by ail wiîe dcsiro a "'cr.arn es«f
Itfc" nuanc 10 deciare flie trutb.,as It is lu Jestis
and ta ivarit thal speaker aînd that liecter of
Divinity Ihat flint doctrine of dcvilmu Nyns tlie
very doctrine Satan taîiglîî Eýe, tlie vcry doct-
rine that led lier ta ein tify lier owvn dosiz"ros Y;rht
and to boave (Sod's wilI lorfietrconsidcra Lion,
te gratify hcrsdcfjirdt regnid1cýs of <od nuit lite
terrible Colisoe.cilces . Iii 11>0'>- lindIness and~vaut oî undcrstandinz. as Imali snid of clicin,
thcy apîbear to bave 1>111e tliiîîght tat in tbeir

o., catmîîg tlîey wro gin> ilyin; Satan in pince
of God, scwingr sced for the dcvii in plance of
tbat goed seed furnislicd xdmem in flic Word ot
God, t1ilt atone eau hring forth fruit tel eternal
life. týýile son oftthia write>-, not ten yenrs

oita haçtcncd haine hfrn that celcbraticîn te ex-
press bis ainazentent f lat -smeb doctrinrs
Blioiihd ho taagbîi by Christian juinisters in a
Christian ciinrch. thnt cliiidrun slîoiid ho tnugtt
td tiink of Iheînselves betare ticy thîink orOa, Iwlîc.u God had con>mandcd tA love Ilim
ficet ant Us secare ovcry othor blcesinpr bo-
cause God bath promisêd llicm."i Malt. 6 cli.
U2 3U Blut thercin wns filfhIlcd a prnphccy
ef lavia. Ps. S. 2, * Ont of the ilinmt b hhme
and saclting hast thonu ordaincod 8trcnti7h."

TCat doctrine of ,elt-of deilis-is exeinplified
in.te managmnnt et a nuinhor <>J tbe Sabbatli
Bnhe1.s ofthis city, amea foul ot ignorance and

solfisl joaioîisies are placed lu positions te con-
trai tlioiî, wlo liclievîng Ini sciflir4 (Io miet gcl
se ir ils ta beolove ini stibaUîl sudinos. %vite like
the dog iii the mnger wili raide no adoqiiate
oxertiris ta silstcmî the;i, anid %vill t1it îliow
lte -uchûo1s. tutti> suprinieiîdants or their
fiiencis ta ftirnishi tlîcîxi necessLry funds or

bo,<:. i'theonhy %viyt 1cmracli those lavers of
se.! la t procure tlicti a coiiiuîîissiaiît on ait tltey
couikl beg ircîtu otlhors or ait caeli scîtalar thiey
branglit Qcbat,!, then thcy wotild ho the inost
cniitlsiastioe suppuorters ut>i îhtjth schc:ols thas

loe trivh ant i oorify lctsie rîand in nue-
corulance wvl th ic docrinecof cdetile tiîey mloîild
next look lifte- thoir couintry. titeu tamo vi n -
toroat lu s:ibbatii sehocais and< if tîey hand any
sparc loue ove>- frein tltoqe. teir prittîary oh-
jects. thcy uvouhld have nio objections titat their
Creator and> ltcecenr tzitbiild ;!o a gicaning
for il ivitiiout a hooule or siiolter as lu fle days
ot his incarnation ainci ais tiicy now Icave very

ina'-etCiîis'sîîîîîicinni to1do. Bat
as Christ said oi thiton. ltoe mon et Ninevahi
shalh rizo tip injudcenxcntngainsl theintitey love
and teach lich ductrines of dcvi,> and setthem-
selveq up as wisýcr titan Iheir Creator noither
ivili tiîoy hcnr flie iords (Ir Ibis -"Littlo Booc,"

ley. 10 cli. 7 v.; for Isai:îh. 29 cli. 10, 1l, said,
it shah L'o a s-,ealcd i.olc ta lthe prophad acnd
ri 1

ter." lind in the Istli andti <1>Verses that
fle niceit and liiose considcrcd dent and lhiiud
nuil lion>-and sec. and slhnl jay lu lthe Lord and
rejaice iu the Iloly One ai Isrncl: fer it is a
hook lu wvhich. tudor the dcsignmition of itnate
laws luec is being proFonttnd the iaws that
constitatte the -bîtn(k et lite,"l 1ev. 20 eb. 12 v.,
thal have net heen icarnedc 1' ilie liglt ot the
8iptrk7.s. (eous and doctrines.) friil e tires
tlîat olhîcrs icvo kiudicd (.,ce Isailmdîl 50 ch. 11.)
bîmt lu flic likht of flic stfifhit of flint new
iîeaveits and emirîlin lu hicb tîcre is no nigbt.
fo)r, çh'ich the iiiceîî, dieo peur, flie abFeuaro eîtd
lthe c-pprersed ehill prny, for lte Lord bath tus
show»i inein a visio oi the nigitt, cuti God i vil1
boa>- their prnyer. and tieir rcward shali ho
mort bicssed forever acd ever.

Tof'futter audimoreciear'y cçlihit bue ' doc-
trine oft devils", and lte natuiral fruit tliercof, a
few preîîîiieut ineîinbers cf tbe gaverumnent
of Caniada tviil ho citod, kecepiur ini id -bet
selfI anti 8lf grntification, and yr!!? in lcrcstis thie
doctrine tatght, the s;ta.nql-imnint or futindnlion.
IThe lion. Ju>iin A. Mcflonald iiiamîrntes tbhe
faîst, nlot caieing for niency and regcrmicis of
tbe feelings, iiiore.sts.nnd litappinieFs of cliiers,
lie lias the creditetiaigrncîlodtsie
wiith a discase lintI broîight lièr ta nu i'îmtimoly
dcath; aie ofilatciy ruining the talmuid ievely

d:tgittercf.ta al proîninent antI very bighly
rcspet.ed citizen of 1Ningstor, vdia hetore bis

doatb was McDon-ilc's inns partieiîier fricnd,
and it ivcîtld bave heci> ai fle sçaine lad site
boom> an nngel frein itaven. flic doctrine et self
,%,oid have led hlmn te ciiiae lis nntily*pes in
Sodoîn. cand lic lis lime ftîrther rilpmtntion ef
livingý in such open ntltîlterv lu. Quebem-, wilh
the wite of one ofthe most proninentmienihers
et tat logishatturc Oitov cvlndy iu Quebeot

kuews it except te wiman"s hushand. Ana
Sa Maly CIncîner3 ot Parliainienî are impli-

cated ln simila> iniquity fithatIho very ain-
le ebibers ofi the Parhiarnent buildings
have heenme dens for imarints. te xwlieb
thc Trnarbiable umtcer et darkz chnnbers

sarremîndinr the loiite al eing c-
rcled nt 0Wtowa will ikolv bo dcdicated. self

'*irtt. the cintryv wmhen soif is sa-tiatod. 'Tbo
Iton. A. T. Gait the Minister of F ivance nsbo
delichti- in being acknrmwleclged a -%vorshipper
of Qcld, undcr the dcsigcation of a "bhard
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nroneyl>)icot" tiiura ivlroas tiiesyslir of bor-
I il'i.')i r'lîri s Iîrtnîîuntrr.ted ltr sijic i I is

s:uid tie.i~iribaikî'rz diideLiecrrrisi.i
lie gises tireur wriri dus2 îd irrtersted

sche'leri, whi iras tire ciettit orf ie' X*ri £' 0
(Suu sterling rias 'iinn oa ut orrofly Ue fliarxiai

l'oi girer<.ii tire bLrsei~t Ut c:urrnra, self'
*!theri balancie toi' i$ cotiry>. 'JIrcie' tutu

iini rire rireznerllti'e.; uo' tirnt '' îrnrrty" iui
thre gv'rrr.rtdetigîrnrtet by tire eîiiiusite par-
ty aus ''flrîterit ie pur e anrd Iircres4t
piarty aie rouli-r eîren by tire 1leir. George
B.rowrn wir whiile tlireg dnyrî ïi'diister 01i Fr-
narice errrrîrridedl anrd îeceîî'ed $.0.UIO frein
tire Baillri tri r îîîer C:rrd r~ ui ris es'r erseit-
.r1 lise, rîst fui tire cornîrti y, erîder tire rstra-
Lzive rargurmient ' i1iiip) ci' 0? ru' tie«" asnd
ris tire gienut r cpr6ccrtis'e cr tseuits rates of

irtitoezt. VStcliis affidavits tir elonr lirritiruf
froint pi>'ir tisiriouiî irrtenost tlr:t isece se

evrinrly iec thnrt ci'en a friorrdly jrrdgo ne-
i'ured te Lelieve turent ; etsd i iga uwssi sut tire
exiieise ircrrt'ty rrnd (i oirers.

'Jirlieln. M illiarîr Mc]eotgalt is intîtîàrrrep-
reýerrtatis'o îi ivitie Con)rirrisicnir o et rowa
lands rnrbied tire %V.irrte Miiriang Cerrrpa.-ny cf'
tiroir lanîds aaid ill rîîîîeierîets-d(les trcycý-d tire
publie records tint wouii iîrlienîte bitts, ad

thon, it is said. recciei'd $131),000 ris iris siaire

tint %eurid tit v'olumires, îiIudnrrtirrg tire ffri-
arsate frurit ird triurrrrîîir of tire doetrirre of devii
te ire Sratin let " luse for a sceirz." drrrierg
%s'ihi tire counstry is irrrrnersod iii as eanivai t'f

crime, in a iilwealura (-f leuil lucthre is ad-
ded te tise roîîrrsertrrtrves of' tiroir "'iirtrrIl
co the)' rrized, tire irrf'sirours Jtrdge W'iiison
ci' Lan, tire pieuple uinrar circcso betireca tire
tia ir litieni partries. vira na Is-tiihi S eh. 9. 10,
11, forotoid %vouid nrssuiato togerhrer, and. %vitîs
tire geî'ernnseusts tif' tire etir coleonies virîlnce
Goîi's expresîs coursnrsrsr rrgainst -"cofd îution." irurilea a vinlation ir cIiis truc lanw îs'iili
ivas roi-eated iand pressed cîron thiror in tire

.April numberf tii lrrcic, as Godcurrrsrand-
Cd 1î1re* ).'(111 voC nle <c C'imfclcrocî; lo ail tireur

foi 101jiro thil >;ccpl c eliall Say a &ofeccraev."1
Tire feu>' referred in tise verse srreceeding
tire abnrve ivas tire foc' cf' invasion frein tire

'1united States useti as a mirn argumnt te ne-
craplisir confedoratian. Tire Lord cf' Ilosts

hatr shown roc la a night vision tira' tire Cars-
adiain Goiveramoent is in iris sigirt a f'lthy cojper
colored " ndder' secl.iiig tiroir oivur «4114heonds
regardion-s cf' tihe iaws et' <ld andl ràn, uid
and decil te tire neceqsitios andi interecs of' tire
counitry,ars David. P2. 5S, 4-8. proprlrsied tlrey

vrYocld ire. andi tioir poi«on (rire subtie innner
in 'iiicir tirey, rob anti ruin tire people) 'urouid
Ire like tise sly doadly action cf' tire serentl.
But Go in airs wr«Iliu airait itrcep tiren awny.
Isainir, S ch. 21, 22, itir sid tiuey shal ire
irroken andi thcy anud tire geî'ernments cf' tire
otirer provinces shahl have confusion and
trouble. ris tiorenî invo. anti nil cf tient shah!
have airDU?8h and ire diven toa cncsheeause
tiroyirava triisted la tire "doctrine et' devils."1
And agnin Isainir. 9 ehi. 14-16. prrcpireied, tire
Lord will eut nff ircnc ami taila inaon day; tire

"H'rAnorables" Ilre tire head, and tie propheis
(min'rstcrs) tirat teacir lies tire drines of'dev-
is) are tire tait. for tire leaders cf' tis porple
cause tirea te crr. anti tirey timat lire led by
firose teacirers are destrojed. Obsenî'e titin
tiroir true position tire prnpiret should be firaL,
but tires have rciend the trutr. as St. Paul.
Rom. 1 ch. 25, sa'rd of' tirea, have chrangeai tire
trathl cf fOtdinto a lire andi Goti crow puts tirea
as tire tail.

Tire Lnrd of Rosis irati aise sirow a na tise
igint vision tiret thoso whor as politicians are

c of Dcvils. [JuIy,

looked uipon as thre main staY cor tirc nation,
rîrrdi tîrts lo irnre tripposoîl to rrîilid the
Chnrtrei etf Chri.st Qhar Il wvith tiroir creeds and

dî>,'triries. wii are thre srckc'il tir of tire two
iviîrie>SeS (the (.lît aiti Nets' Te'stamrents, RIe.
il. :;. ) w'il SpoUi ho irseked i tîrrî a,, tîseoes
dcîîerîdrrrts otf the sbirle of' Iraol. Ci eutt
ef t ainiîritarin %vrtIit lrrnds. %vite wriii siweep
rtway their reftige c:f ies, thloir doctrinec of

arir nd hy thre hands of' tire iniglrty God
of' Jacob estaisIjîi a nets' fieavens and a nets'

erirthin li wlîieh truth and righteo.rscss sisalt
prevaril.

Trite wieired shrsll rage at tire expostire of*
thocir wviekedrrosýs ini the2a pages .'rrd tire rulers
tnike coitneil together as the prîîliet David Ilis
deelareul but o'iypage oif' tis .. ittle book"
han' been c<plieidy srsnetioiicd bY tic rnighty

God of'.Jacob. Ife it is tixat liatir gii'en the
irriter "a face likeo alimat," Isai.ilà 50 eh. 7. as
bc hnsd prrrîuisod lsy his prraihfet. and madeim
andi "iis zI'amuily thre types Il tirat tic Lord de-
elirerd to lsajair, S ehi, 18, tirat lio would raise
cîr in tire iast dt3s.

Tbo iînote Iaws. the ecce'cis nnd nipcres hid
froîrs tire bcginning of timte nowv tnf'elded
and ilîrratrateul iii tis anrd tire Ar! mura-
ber of tho lt>'viir. or -littie book," that
ivore nover bef"ro thits expnrineni iy man are
theonly rîrooifs that %ili noîs' ho gii'en to the
%vieked tîrat tiioy ire thîrs arithried and
Jehem'ah hiath dcclarcd te thora "1touch met
inte nsncinteil and do îrsy prrphets no hairna."l
Tiierefero ill ye iilo fear the Lord nnd love

tire lly one of lsraci, ait 3-e tint are obscure
nd jIce(r nnd needy. iParnestly ask the eternal,

iiiriuoo't.sl and invisible Jeiùcvah. by h-s spirit
te nako %-on nd aul! people wiilinpg la tire day
of lîls pewoer that. ho irnyspeeulily bring-te pass
tule couali of is ivili. tit pence and ploaty
ruay ho cstnblisised and trtith and rigirteous-
noss cover tire earth as tire water3 cover the
great deep.

The Tw.oo titiats of Olives.

Tr upper co of' tire tîve moulnts cf' Olive re-
prcscnted ia this niiibor is a front view of the
Mouait cf 0livcs ia Palestine, A is erillcd tire
groat rend lato Jerusalom. B3 C & D lcadiag
aver tire sumnit and tvo sidos whiicir load inte it.
Tirere are threo inounts, ns rcpre.centod in
miore ofa side view oftfliom in Gond Icrdq for
August 1865. page 591. Tite edie eonIy cf' tire
esst inouat is here seen, tire nmiddle one withL
tireiuildings on itis tihe Meuîntuf' Olives.

Thre lowen onraviag represents tire Amn-
can Ilount cf' Olives, as describcd on pages 416
nd 417 in tis icvieio; G is the plains (deoet>

rond lcadingtyestîvard to Hamiliton at Il wirich
is .,ritin tire City hlLis. P is a gravel rosrl
ieading fnem Watendown, in rear cf tire Mlount,
down past tire emat sida and urat thre Water-
dowo Station cf' thre Grent Western Railway,
ncross tire Hamailton rond te Burlinicton Bay.
E is a gravet road isading f'ront Waterdewn
tirrouîir tire littie valley on tire west side of tire

Mount te tire Hlamilton road nt tire enarsir by
tirecity limits. Tîrreostreauns are represented;
tho errst one floîviag threeg tire Moaunt, tire
secnd front tire cas tward cf' tire chureir, and
tire tirird froin tire south sido. Tire breadti
represented is nricriy a Talle. asnd tire lossgthi
about tiree miles. tiroref'are it is not on a trie
sertie butzives a f'air Ieading idea cf' tire local-
ity dcscriircd by Ezekiol and Zocirah as
givon on pages 416 and 417.
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